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CoudRisesAfter Blast
v.j

A towering pillar of smokeand dust cappedby the'famillar mush
room bolls skyward a few minutesafterdisappearanceof the fireball'
In the atomic'explosion at Atomic Proving Grounds, Nev. On the
floor of the desertare the remnantsof twojiouses and some 75 aut&v
mobiles exposedtoMhe violence-- of an atomic explosion by civil de--
fens officials. (AP Wirephoto). v y

TroopsAnd Civilians
Learn From A-Te-sF

By BILL BECKERS
LAS VEGAS. Ncv. UV-O-n friend-

ly practice field of the Atomic
Energy Commission. . American
civilian and soldier alike may have
learned new lessons to wrest vic-
tory out of atomic war.

These are the pointers indicated
by yesterday'sdouble-barrele- d nu-

clear test:
For civilian C

1. In a car, "I would stay in
It, open the windows and crouch
down as far as possible on the
seat or the floor," said J. Slayton
Jenner of the Federal Civil De-

fense Administration.
2. In a house, try a basement-typ-e

bomb shelter, but make sure
you have a solid concrete base-
ment.

3. If caught In the open, lie flat
on the ground if no good shelter
Is available.

For soldier
1. Crouch in a foxhole or lie

flat. Army officers, think now that
the dug-l-n soldiers could have re-

mained above ground, lying prone,
at their two-mi- distance from
yesterday'sblast tower on Yucca

'Flat.

Tornado Fails To
Hit- - Oklahoma Town

IDADEL, Olcla. (AA bowling
tornado hovered in the sky above
Idabel yesterday, threatening to
plunge to earth and cause death
and destruction. The sirens were
screeching in the. city and resi-
dents huddled In their storm cel-
lars, waiting for the tempest to
strike,.

But the tornado stayed airborne,
and the worst- the city received
was a severe drenching from tor-
rential rains and a violent electri-
cal itorm.

COUNTY STOCK SHOW

Betty DavisSfhows

GrandChampLamb
Betty Davis, Howard County

Club girl, had the grand champion
fine wool lamb at the 16th annual
Howard County FFA and.4-1- 1 Club
Show this morning.

Miss. Davis' Iamb had been plac-
ed at the top of the heavyweight
fine wool class, by W. I. Marschall
of San Angelo, long time Agricul-
tural Extension Service district
and county agent, who judged both
the sheepandcaponclasses.

The" top place lightweight fine
wool lamb shown by Elbert Long,
member of the Big Spring Future
Farmersof America Chapter won
the resecve championhonors in the
division.

Others placing fine wool lambs
and the order were;

Heavyweight: 1st, Betty Davis;
2nd, Johnnie Wilson; 3rd, Richard
Hodnett: 4th, Billy P. Thomas; 5th,
Bobby Powell; 6th, Bob Garrett;
7th, Jesse Overton; 8th, .Grady
Barr; 9th, Weldon Appleton; 10th,
JesseOverton; Uth, Calvin Dan-
iels, and 12th, Jesse Overton.

Ligblwelghtj lit, Elbert Long;
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2. Watch the wind and stay bo-hi-

,it. The breeze after the de-
tonation at 300 feet swept the
radioactive column and cloudeast-
ward acrossthe(flat,where it hung
threateningly s. But troops
were able to march north through
the vicinity of ground zero.

3. The bomb can be a friend 'if
instructions arc followed, like
their predecessors in atomic man-
euvers, the 1,000 foot soldiers and
500 observers found little to fear
In foxholes. Most safd it wasn'tas
bad as they expected, Elton Fay,
Associated Press military affairs
reporter, found himself most im-
pressed by "the unearthly white
light" as he crouched facedown
In a five-fo- trench.

4. Earth shock can be as potent
a weapon as blast in a low-lev-

explosion, Fay concluded. Thepro-
longed shuddering of the. desert,
Fay and other observers believe,
contributed greatly to the quick-collaps-e

of the first civil defense
test house; 3,500 feet from the
tower.

For the scientist, the first atom-
ic test of 1953 Drought reaffirma-
tion that

1. Smaller bombs can oack a
real wallop. The device, picking"
the explosive power of 15,000 tons
of TNT and only three-quarte- .the
length of-t- he Nagasaki or normal

Itself heard or felt
in a number of communities Includ-
ing Las Vegas,75 miles away, Med-for- d,

Ore., about COO mllc3 distant,
and Los Angeles, nearly300 mlUs
away."

2. The U. S. civilian and soldier
arc growing up to the atomic age.
Reporters covering the AEC and
FCDA events of the past three
yearssensedIncreasing awareness
of the' Importance of survival
mcasurps. The AEC scientists

See Pg. 13, Col. 3 .

2nd, Joan Davis; 3rd, John Dam-ro- n;

4tb, Bennle Jo Bilssard; 5th,
James Page; 6th, DMano Shaw;
7th, Robert Robertson; 8th, James
McNew; 9tb, Travis Dempsey:
10th, Philip Stovall; 11th, Jimmy
Peacock; 12th, Jerry Page, 13th,
uwy Alciuvain; Uth, Joe Clark:
15th, Tommy Newman; 16th. PhU- -
ijj OWV4U, miu Aim, iercy nugore,

for we second straig&t year
uooen Lomax, anotner HowardCounty Club member, walked
away with grand championship
The bird he exhibited wr first
placed at the top of the heavy
weight class. Hi sister, Elsie Lo--
max, naa the second and third
place heavyweight capons. Lastyear Robert and Elsie took both
grand and reservechampionships
with their entries, c

This year, however, the first
place lightweight capon entered by
Norman Spears of the Coahoma
FFA, wop pie reserve champion
P0t,
In all, and after the gifting pom--.
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Low Spending

Bloc Wins Trio

Of HouseTests
By dAVE CHEAVENS

AUSTIN Ml Conservative low--
spenders won three slim prelim-
inary test votes on their austerity
budget in the House today.

By skimpy margins, theysqueez-
ed by three efforts to postpone
debato otiCahoId-the-lln- e spending
bill that would demand no new
taxes. '

The were battling
a stubborn coalition of liberal free--
inAndpr and ponsprvrftlvpit. The
lattexisald they dldn'tSvant to be
called liberals, but wanted more
time to study the bulky 161 million
dollar big money bill.

The conservative faction won Its
first test, 70-6- Its second, 69-6-

with Speaker Reuben Scntcrfltt
breaking the tic to give the

group a narrow margin.
Then the coalition tried to ad-

journ until tomorrow. The vote was
which' had the effect of a

refusal to quit.
Sentcrfltt's action In breaking

the tie on the second motion 'to
postpone set a precedent for him.
It, was the first time he has ever

rbroken a tie.
the House;' voted . to recess,

until 2:30 this afternoon, when it
will resume study of the bill. Both
factions joined In this vote for a
breatherafter the stubborn morn-Ih- g

battle.
'A coalition was battllilgstub-bornl-y

to postpone action-o- n the
bill for a week.

Many.merrtbcrs who usually line
up with the conservative low
spending faction joined today with
the liberal free spenders. They
said they needed more time to
study the 161 million dollar-bi- ll that
would keep state spenjUngatpres-
ent' levels. r iThe liberal bloc that favors new
taxes voted consistently to post-
pone the bill.

Charges were hurled 'and denied
that the Appropriations Committee
wastrylng to ram the low spend-
ing bill down the throats of House
members.

Rep; George T.JUnson, Mlneola,
denying he was k '.'free spender"
or liberal, asked'for postponement
on grounds the House needs a new
ouiciai estimate irom uie comp
troller on revenue oeiore it can
act wisely.
' "I believe in sound, safe econo
my, not false .economy," Hlnson
said.

Chairman Max Smith of the Ad- -
proprlatlons Committee and Rep.
H. A. Hull. Fort Worth, argued
against postponing action. '

"We can only do what we can
afford to do," Hull said.

Earlier, spend and tax forces
pledged a bitter fight against the

budget proposal.
Hlnson told the House the last

official comptroller's estimatewas
that the general fund might even
come up with a 16 million dollar
surplus. He pleaded for delay to

See SPENDING, Pg. 13, Col. 3 (

HouseGroup
OkaysTides
To The States

WASHINGTON -A House Ju
diciary subcommittee today ap
proved legislation tg give vcoastal
states title to the lands beneath
the marginal seas.

The bill is expected to. come be
fore the full JudlcIaryfTCo'ramlttee
Tuesday.

It authorizes the Interior Secre-
tary to develop the oil . and gas
resources in the continental shelf
out beyond the states' seaward
boundaries as confirmed in the
legislation. It docsVnot give the
states right to police or tax In the
continental shelf.

The measurerecognizesthe state
ownership to the land out for a
distance of three miles from the
shore, It further adds that, nothing
In the measureshall prejudice the
claims of states to the submerged
areas out beyond the three mile
limit.

A committee aide said this pro
vision was meant to meet the
claims of Texas and Florida to
three leagues, or lOVi miles, out
from shore as their state seaward
boundary In the Gulf of Mexico.

President Eisenhower has said
he' will sign such legislation If it
reacheshim. PresidentTrumanre-
peatedly rejected such plans, and
one of his last official acts was to
declare the lands In question a
naval oil reserve.

The Supreme Court has ruled
that the United States as a whole
had paramount rights over the
lands.
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RedLeaderIII
East, German President Wilhelm
Pieck, Communistvet-
eran, was reported suffering
pneumoniaand pleurisy, the same
malady which took the life of
Czechoslovakia's president, Kle-me- nt

Gottwald. Pieck It In an
East German hospital. (AP
Wirephoto).

Large Cut Is

OrderedFor

By BO BYERS
AUSTIN Ifl- -A Jolting cut Of 110,--

366 barrels per day1.-i- the Texas
oil allowable for April was ordered
by the RailroadCommission today.
It will drop the permissive itay. to
2.021 ,.K75 hnrroU rfallw W V'-,- - ...r. v iA spokesmanfor Comptroller R.
S. Calvert's offlco-sa- ld the curtail-
ment will reduce .state revenue
from crUde oll'tlfoductlon taxes
pioro than $300,000 under this
month s figure.

The April allowable will mark
the lowest level In Texas output
since July of last year."

It was the,, second consecutive
sharp reduction in Texas crude
production; The commission
slashed 118,000 barrels a month
ago.

The cut wll be effected by trim-
ming two days off the state-wid- e

producing pattern, lowering the
number of days of flow to 19.

The big East Texas Field will
remain on 18 days.

There was little discussionof the
reason'Underlying the cutback.
which is the fourth in five months,
but Commission Chairman Ernest
O. Thompson noted that imports
of foreign oil arc still at a high
level--

Ralph Dletler, Tulsa, Stanollnd
Oil Purchasing Co.'s board chair-
man, renewed his arguments of
previous months that there Is too
much oil above ground. )

Urging the two-da- y curtailment
In Texas production, Dletler today
told the commission: "We feel
national stocks of 172 million bar-
rels (of crude) are wastefully high

particularly when they are 19
million barrels higher than a year
ago.

We feel actual production
should be cut substantially."

Advance demand of purchasers
Indicated a need for aCpermlsslve
flow-'o- 3,074,155barrels dally next
month, down 30104 barrels from
their nominations a month earlier.
But spokesmenfor four companies
revised their, demand downward
'it today's1hearing. '

.Somo cut in April production
had been anticipated, but the big
slash caught many by surprise.

Thompson caustically comment-
ed that If tjils country's need for
crude oil totaled six million barrels
per day and Imports totaled six
million barrels, "then we (Texas)
wouldn't have to produce a drop."

"If they (the importers) are go-

ing to preempt the field that way,
we want to know the score, and
we're just trying In our feeble way

See OIL CUT, Pg. 13, Col. 6

U.S. Challenges

Russia In UN
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (fl

The U. S. challenged Russia today
to demonstrate In tno currentU.N.
disarmamentdebate that Prime
Minister Malenkov sincerely wants
to settle world problems peace-
fully.

The challenge was made by Ul
a. ueiegaie fcrnett a. uross, wno
led off the disarmament discus-
sions in the General Assembly's

Political Committee. As
he spoke, Soviet Delegate Georgt
N. Zarubln listened intently.

At the outset. Gross said Soviet
leadershave talked too much about
peace in the past few days. He
added:

"I hope Prime Minister Malen--
kov's use of be word 'peate' is
the same as the word is under-
stood Jy the rest of the world,"

A any rate, he said, if the Rus-
sians .are sincere, one of the first
places they can show it Is on the
questionof disarmament. lie
called (On them for some lndlca--

Ition thar they are now rtidy to
InegoUaU la good faith.

u

U.S. VV arils PMnishrrient
ForAttackerOf feombr
City Commission

BalancesBudget

For Next Year
Water and optimism were" sued

Tuesday to help balance thecity's
n dollar general fund

budget for 1953-M-r

Commissionershiked "antlclpat-ed'-
water revenues by $2,000 to

erase part of a jH.2,000 deficit
which had shown up"ln preliminary
summary of the budget Then they
deleted $9,000 In projected expend
itures for water and sewer line
extensions, to narrow tho gap.

The commission decidedto save
$3,600 by doing without for the
present, at least one of the
three extra policemen recently au-

thorized. And $1,770 in proposed
expenditures was transferred to
the swimming pool and golf-cours-e

fund, which provided a $4,300 in

the general fund. v
so.commissioners balanced tho

$50,000 general fund budget by al-

locating tho $4,300 to the new
Citizens Traffic Commission, en-

abling tho latter to1 set up shop
with a e secretary, Lj

Tentative.BDnroval was clven the
adjusted budget, 'and public hear-
ing on 1953-5-4 expenditures was
set for Tuesday, Mar. 31,

Changes in tho budget reduced
proposed expenditures from $510.-65- 4

to $498,013 to match antici-
pated resources. City ManagerII.
W. Whitney said theItems dropped
outof spendingplans may be taken
care of later in the year II revenue
exceeds expectations. (

Tho $9,000 which has been In'
eluded for water and scwcl lines
provided for short extensionswhich
might becomenecessaryduring the
year, the city manager said, Nona,
of the extensions have yet been
requested, and the funds were not
earmarked for expenditure in any
specific locations.

The police department already
Is operating with aWorco of 23
men, two more thaii a year ago,
and commissioners suggested the
department should dowlthout the
'additional authorize! patrolman
until more money becomes avail
able.

Transferred to the swimming
pool fund were $1,770 In expend!--

See CITY, Po. 1J, Col.2

Protest 'of action which would
lcave Big Spring without airline
service was lodged, by the cnam--
berof Commerce Tuesdayevening.

Todav Robert J. Smith, presi
dent of Pioneer, said uf Dallas that
Pioneer Air Lines mignr ceaseop-

erations Saturday if higher mall
subsidies were not granted by the
CivU Aeronautics Board.

Oswald Ryan, CAB chairman,
said last night that;, ."Pioneer U
under the obUgaUonpt lis certifi-
cate" to continue Its Texas and
New Mexico services. He added
that "the board has no intention
of permitting people of Texas and
New Mexico to be deprivedof those
services."

Tho Chamber's aviationcommit-
tee drafted a protestafter receiv-
ing word Tuesday that Pioneer
services might halt April 2. A tele-

gram was dispatched to President
Dwight Elsenhower urging that he
set aside or hold in abeyance the
CAB order In the Pioneer caseun-

til the affected cities cpuld be con-

sidered. Sen.Xyndon Johnson, Sen.
Price Daniel. Ren. Georce Mahon.
and Gov. Allan Shivers were ask
ed to use their Influence In the
matter.

J. If. Greene, Chamber mana-
ger, talked Wednesdaymorning via
long distance telephone with Rep.
Mahon, He said be was working
with Sen. Johnson and others to do
all possible to insure service for

SPRING CAN BE

A

Spring weather.la certainly, woo
derlul. Make .you feel good aU
over, But don't let spring fever
take coiimand when you're drir-In- g

or walking in traffic Serf
ouilf, you wight bit somebody

or get'hit.

K CAltfUt TW UfE YOU UVE
MAT M YOUt OWIil

rulluhtd ua puUic ttrtiet U cooper
tion with VuAdftrtUUfComuUflae.

T

SUGGESTIONS BY CITY
FATHERS ON BALANCING BUDGET

City commissidncrs, who had asked for ideas for
balancing the 1053-5- 4 municipal budget, received only
two suggestions from constituents.

One citizen proposed that 'the parking meter fee
bo raised from a nickel to a dime. Another suggested
imposition of a "head," or poll tax at the 4ho city
level.

Neither idqa was consldcrod practical. Commission-
ers said that to raise the parking fee would be using
metersas a sourcf of revenuewhen they primarily aro
intended as a, means of making more parking spaco
available. They thought, the $1.50 head tax might be
okay if there "were some way to collect it.

It was mentionedat tho budget meetingthat the
head tax would bo .of particular benefit if it "also could

"""be made retroactivea few years.
Actually, commissioners said, tho city charter ..a-

lready provides for a similar taxTho charier says each
male residentover21 yearsof age must work at leastone
day per y"ear on city streets. It also says that in case a
man doesn't wish, to work, he may pay a fee of $3 to dls--

'charge his obligation. " ", r
Presumably,tho $3 was a day's pay when tho char--'

ter was adopted. "
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Area Crashes

PrdtestsVoiced By
C--C ir Service
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lision on a highway Intersection
north of Stanton last nlsht brought
Tuesday highway deathsup, to four
in Martin County. ,

Three people were killed In the
night accident, and a woman died
as a result of another mishap
Tuesday morning.

KUIed in the night collision were
Louie A, JSurris, Mrs. Minnie Leo
Cantrell, and Joyce Ann Cantrell,
aU of Midland, Buriis and Mrs.
Canfrell were cousins, and Joyce
Ann was Mrs. Cantrell's
old daughter.

Mrs, Clemtine E. Hurley of Los
Angeles was killed earlier in tho
day after her car bit a soft
shoulder and turned over on Hlglu
way 80 Just east of Stanton.

Tho night accident occuredat
8:15 p. m. on the Intersection of
farm Road 87 (Andrews-Bi- g

Spring) and State Highway-- 137
(Lamesa-Stanton-).

Durrls was driving a 1947 Stude--

o
this city andreglon. Pioneer's Rob-

ert Smith was due in Washington
the latter part of the week.

Pioneer, with almost a year'sop
erating history on its Martin 202
Pacemasters,a plane, had
asked theCAB for $8,680,000 over
a five-ye-ar period. Instead, the
CAB fixed the mall payment at
$5,002,500 for the period. This is
little less than Pioneer received
while using the smaller DC-3-s, and
It laf679,500 per annum less than
asked;.--

While word from Ryan,that serv
ice would be supplied by somecar
rier was reassuring, it did not re
lieve one grave problem peculiar
to Big Spring Pioneer holds the
land permit at Webb AFB.

Six flights In and out of Dallas--one

third of the line's operation
and about 300 flight miles were
cancelled yesterday and, some 415
employes began receiving furlough
notices today In Texas and New
Mexico.

Asked about the cancellations,
Ryan said in Washington that
CAB has and probably would use

the power to have the service
rendered by some other air Una
if Pioneer should suspend its oper-
ations.

Yesterday's drastic slash of
service brought auiclc responses
from affected cities. The Abilene.
iex unamuerof commercecall
ed a meeting for tomorrow of
Chamber of Commerce officials
from .21 Texas and New Mexico
cltlesvserved by Pioneer. Officials
said CAB's action would be pro-
tested and a "course of action
drafted."

The Abilene chamber'sAvIaUon
Committee Chairman, W. P.
Wright, termedPioneer's flight re-
ductions a "grave hlow" to his
cly's economy.

Although nothing definite bad
shapedup this morning, It Is prob-
able that all cities now being
served by Pioneer Au Lines will
send delegates to a meeting lh
Abilene at a future date.

Resigns At Abilene
ABILENE (AV-D- r. W. O. Jenkins

has resigned as superintendent of
the Abilene Stat Hospital, effec-
tive April 5, His announcementyes.
terday gave need ot a'cnangaof
climate ai tha rcasoo.

baker north, and the truck carry
ing 80,000 pounds of oil drilling
pipe was going west. Lee Odell of
Odessa, truck driver, wascunln
jurcd.

'Only survisor of the Burris car
was Mrs. Cantrell's little girl,
thought to ,oo about
After the wreck the small girl was
found in the front seat of the
automobile between Mrs.. Cantrell
ana uurns. ,

Officer said they believed Wr.
Cantrell wrapped herself about the
baby to protecther. The baby was
taken to a Stanton hospital and

ed but not hurt badly.
According to Martin County

Sheriff Dan Sanders, the car hit
the side of the truck.

Tho motor was pushed up into
tho Studebaker and tho car was
completely demolished, officers re-
ported. Tho truck was not damaged
outside of loosing a spare gas
tank. I

Burris. was going to Lamesaat
the time ot the accident to pick
up his wjfe. They were married
around Christmas. Mrs. Burris was
in Lamesa visiting ber mother.

Mrs. Cantrell was making the
trip with her cousin. Her husband,
JamesCantrell, is a Midland fire-
man and 'Was on duty last night.
. ,Burrls, 24 was discharged from
uie servico in October afterover
seas duty. He formerly-live- d in
Brownfleld, but was making his
home in Midland, Ills father was
to arrive In Lamesa to make fu-

neral arrangements today. The
bodies wero taken to the Higgln--
Dotnam funeral Home in Lamesa,

la the Tuesday morningmishap..
Mrs. Hurley's death (as blamed
on slick rpads. The accident oc-

curred,about 9:30 a. m. during a
brief rain.

Highway Patrolman' Jack Taylor
stated that Mrs. Hurley a car ap-
parently skidded onto the soft
shoulderot the"road before turning
over. She was going from Los An-

geles to New Jersey to visit her
son. s

Funeral arrangements forlhe"52--
year-ol-d woman were pending a
call from New Jerseythis morn
ing. Mrs. Hurley was driving a
1951 Plymouth, Her body was taken
to the Arlington Funeral Home in
Stanton, ,.

FAIRBANKS, Alaska (A The
quick-actin- g commander of a U. S,
ir Force plane said last night

ha ordered the chief runner to
"fire back" when his B50 bomber
was attacked by a Russian-typ-e

MI013 high oft thecoastot Siberia
Sunday.

Lt. S, Rich, &, told
a press conference at Elelson Air
Force Base near here be tried to
escapethe attackerwith a 990-mi-

per-ho- divo Into a cloud bank
and fired only after the MtO had
opened up,

The. attack occurred as tha U. S,
plane, on a routine weather flight,
cruised north 25 miles out to sea
fnjmtha Siberian coast. The Air
Forcf neithercraft
was damaged in the third "ucb
sky encounter between planes of
the East and West In a week.
. It was tha first incident reported
by the Air Force in which an
Alatka-base,- d plana had actually
been fired on by Red aircraft.

President Elsenhower declined
comment, but therewere congres

Nofe.To Reds

BlastsShooting

Soviet
.

WASHINGTON UWTha United,
States today demanded that Rus-

sia discipline the Soviet jet fighter
who attacked a U. S. weather

plane Sunday25 miles
off Kamchatka

The State Department announced
a protest has been delivered to tho
Moscow Foreign Office by the
American Embassy.

The note asks' measures topre-
vent a repcUtlon of such an attack
and "disciplinary, action" asalnst
those responsible for Sunday's ln
rlrl.n I f,

Tho Air Fdrco announced yes
terday that tho fly-

ing out of Alaska, was trailed by
two Soviet MIG15s and that ona
Russian plane opened fire on It.
The B50 returned fire and tho So
viet plane did not press (ho attack.

The exchango apparently did no
damage Co either plane.

The department'sannouncement
said: ,

''Tho note sets forth the position
ofthe U. S. piano when attacked
(about 100 miles northeast ot
Petropavlosk and atleast 25 miles
from the nearestSoviet territory),
vigorously protests tho acUon of
the Soviet aircraft, statcsthatthe
government ot the United States
expects to 'be Informed at an early
date ot the disciplinary' action
taken with regard to the Soviet
personnel responsible for tho at-
tack, and aska' for InforraaUon
concerning measuresadopted by
Soviet authorities to prevent a re-
currenceof incidents pi (hit kind."

It hasbeenmadedearhero' that
the Weft Air Forco will continue)
to fly its missions deplU Russia'
implied challenge to its uso of air
space over international watersof
tho North Pacific.

That was tho word which ton
Pentagon spokesmen eavu out af
ter their study of reports on the
first confirmed two-wa- y fight be-
tween U, S. and Red military
planes outside the Korean war
tone.

Military officials who may not
bo named also let It bo known
that the Pentagonbad talked down
a State Department suggesUonto
postpone any public announcement
of tho incident,

The Air Force pinpointed the Sun
day incident 25. rnlles tfxom tho
coast ot Russian Kamchatka, and
aruAlr Force spokesman said tba
lie S. observation craft was operat-
ing within standing"instructions to
stay 25 miles from Russian terri-
tory. This Is In lino with orders to
airmen to avoid provoking trouble.

Tho State Department bad tho
bare facta ot tho Kamchatka)
clash early;Monday, it was learned
a."d advised caution in announcing;
tho event because neither tho at-
tacking MIG15 nor tho defending
U. S. B50 suffered human casu
alties or any apparent damage.
Tho line of reasoning of some.dip-
lomats .ran like this:

1. Silence by Washington might
help to smoke out Russian inten-
tions, t

2. Publicity could weaken the
psychological Impact of the strong
U. S. and British protests In re--,

cent days over the unopposed
shooting, down of. two Allied air-
craft over Germany.

The Pentagon won the decision
to announceJhe Kamchatka affair
yesterday after mtalntalnlng the
military view that It would be bet-
ter to get out tho factual story be-
fore Moscow could use a perverted
version for propaganda purposes
In exert diplomatic pressure.

sional demandsfor an Investiga-
tion.

The B50, on temporary duty with
the Uth Weather Reconnaissance
Squadron at Eielsoa-.fro- Forbes
Field, Topeka, Kan.,-- was approxi-
mately 100 miles east and slightly
north of the huge Russlad' mili-
tary baso at Petroiavlovsk on the
Kamchatka Peninsula,

Rich gave this account of the
iklrmlsbt

The B50 had flown from Eielson
over the Aleutian Islands to, a
point off the Kamchatka Peninsula
and had been flying north about
25 miles off the Siberian coast for
30 to 40 .minutes when the vapor
trails ot two planes' were, sighted
10 milts coastward from the U. 8,'
plane.

He said the two planes vanished
and appeared a few minutes later
behind the B50 and some 5,000 to
6,000 feet higher than the U. 8.
craft, which was at an altitude
of 23.000 feet,

JUch said the planes, which ware

CongressionalDemands
An InvestigationAre Heard

sldyapparently
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Yank JefAce , .

Baker Lauded,

OnWayHome
' - A t, S. JET AIBBASE, Korea

ath-T-n TexM Air Torce colonel
who has hot down latin MIQs
than Mr ether flying gunhawk left
for home today. 7

( He U Col. oyl NrBakcr of
McKlnney, described by the Fifth
Alrj Force commander, Lt. Gen.
Glenn O. Barcus,at "the greatett
or thetri all."

Baker ended his MIG-duell-

combattour In Korea last Friday,
the 13th, when he shot down his
12th MIG jet. It was--- the 13th
Communist warplane downed by
Baker. Earlier, he had shot down
a Red LA9 propeller-drive-n craft.

"The admiration,, respect,and
esteem of the entire Fifth Air
Force goeaVjfrith Col. Baker,"
Barcus said at a dinner In the
Texan's honor last night.

"In the past I have sent home
many 6f,6ur foremost fighting
men, buTnow I am tending back
the greatest of them all."

Barcus termed the
Texan a "precisionltt In his busl-nest- ."

i
"His methodical and relentless

follow-throug- h once he locks his
Sabre onto a MIG was a master-
piece In blending --of skill, training
and personal courage."

. .f
U.S.dressingClainv

WASinNGTON-jt- The United
StatesIs pressing a $637,894 claim
against Russia and Communist
Hungary for the. seizure of four
American JllcrS; and their plane
16 month-- , ago but prospects of
collecting' are dim.

HEATING UNITS
Service & Installation -

For Complete Indoor Comfort., By Lenox and Frastr
and Johnson Floor Furnaces

Gravity Tall Boy. Central
Heating and Forced Air. ,

Terms: No Down Paymtnt
36 MonthsJTo'Pay.

No Installation
Too Large or Too Small.

Western
Insulation Co.

'
E. L. GIBSON, Owner

207 Austin 1 - Phone 325
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fThe( grass anJrange,exhibit of
the-Te- xas Electric Service Com-

pany is scheduled for Dig-Spri-

the week of April 20, It has been
Jointly announced by LcRoy 01
sak of that company and Marlon
Everhart, work Unit conservation.
1st with the local station of the
Soil ConservationService.

TESCO Is showing this exhibit
oyer their territory In
with the'supervlsors of the Various
Soil ConservationDistricts. It time
permits the exhibit will be set up
In both banks here. Other towns In
which it Is scheduled to be shown
Include La mesa. Stanton, Midland,
Snyder, Colorado City, Andrews,
Odessa, Monahans and elsewhere.

This Is one of the finest grass
exhibits' ever createdand hasbeen
produced at more than Just a little
expense"by the sponsoring electri-
cal service company. The services
of top artists, electricians, conser-
vationists and range specialists
were utilised In. creating Itv Later
announcementswlll he made

the exact time and place
l( may be seen here and aL other
area jroiuwvr k

The exhibit accurately .pictures
from the grazing cattle down to
the end of the very deepest grass
root, four range conditions excel-
lent, good, (air and poor, thus en-

abling a person to see at one time
the whole of theplcture from the
cowls horns down through what Is
beneath thesurface. IUIs one of
the most Informative and Instruc
tive grass exhibits ever created.

Demands for it have teenheavy
frtm everywhere and' TESCO
hasn't ben able to leave lt at
any one place very long. Don't
miss It when It reachesyour town

Texas Electric Service Is also
dcservlng"bf the gratitude of the
entire West Texas area foe bring-
ing the story or the necessity for
range Improvement and conserva
tion so clearly to tne general pun-li- e.

After all, soil conservation Is
"everybody's business. r

According to reports from that
area the eyes of West Texas cow
men are focused on Southeastern
Oklahoma again this spring,' A?
vet. however, there Is no evidence
of a repeat performance of last
year's buying spree during which
drought-we'ar- y West Texans bougUt
up more than COiOQO acres of com-

paratively lush and definitely
greenerpastures in eignt counties
In the southeastern part of Okla-

homa. '
Rainfall In this Oklahoma area
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heldhas up pretty well, too, as
compared with the rest of tho
state and the rest of th country.
At Antlers InTushmatahaCounty,
the average rainfall 11 47 Inches.
Last year lt dropped to 33 Inches.
In tho Durant areaof Bryan Coun-
ty, the average Is 38 8 . and last
year lt dropped to 30 Inches. Ada.
id Pontotoc County has an aver
age oft6 Inchesand last year this
dropped to 27 Inches. la Choctaw
County, where many Texans
bought land, the rainfall In 1952
dropped less than vone-ha-lf inch
from the normal 'of 44.5 Inches.
It will also berecalled that South
eastern Oklahoma fared muchbet
ter than the rest of the state dur-
ing the record-breakin- g drought
years of

--Texans have bought more than
21,000 acres of good grass In Bry-
an County. Among these are
Claude DaVis of Pecos; J. F. Ross
of Sweetwater; Judge Paul Mosa
of Odessa: Willie Davis of 'Sweet-
waterand Tom Hughes of Haskell.

Amone West Texans who have
bought land In Choctaw County arc
Ray Booth; Hamblen and Pollard,
and Billy Raledge, all of Sweet-
water, Their tractsaverage around
1,000 acres which produces a good
grass crop.

r
In addition to the dairy prob

lems peculiar to the producers and
processors In this area, there is
also the overall national problem
that the dairy ladnstry has told
Secretary of Agriculture Benson
they would llkeHchave a year in
which to solve.

Benson has granted them this
opportunity although he realizes
the government's losses on butter
alone will run'JCO million or more,
through another year of support at
90 per cent of parity.

The Secretary of Agriculture
gave three reasons which, prompt-
ed hitactlon:

1. The fact that-slnc- e dairy farm-
ers are forced to buy grain for
feed, and since this grain Is price-support-

at 90 per cent of parity
through 1954, he did not feel lt
would bo .fair to drtp dairy sup--:

ports until, corn and .wheat come
down In price.

2. The factjhat the dairy Indus-
try hasaskedfor time In Which
to workJout a program of Its
own to .free itself from this de
pendence on government

3. The fact that the new ad
ministration has been in office
such a short time that lt Is "only
fair" that lt avoid making too rad-
ical a change before .the Industry
has a chance to work out Its own
yiuuiciue.

President Elsenhower has been
Invited to dedicate the new head
quarters of the American Here-
ford Association in October, If his
schedule permits.

Dedication of the new building
has been tentatively set for Oct.
20 during the American Royal
Livestock Show and the annual
national convention of the Future
Farmers of America.

The new headquarters building.
situated on a bluff overlooking the
confluence of the Kaw and Mis
souri Rivers, will soon take Its
place as an Impressive landmark
on the Kansas City skyline. The
projected pylon with a lighted
bull model atop the structurewill
make the building unique In Amer-
ican architecture. 8

Communist

will In

A of the Chamber of
Commerce Merchants Committee
has been called for next Tuesday,
according to Loyd Wooten, C--

projects 'manager.--'
Merchants will be asked to de-

cide on a schedule of holidays to
be observed by Big Spring busi
nessmen this year, said Wooten.
The fact that July i and May 30
(Memorial Day) fall on Saturday
this year may cause a deviation
from the usual observances.That
will be one of the matters mer
chantsmust decide.

Cuhr is chairman of the
merchants division of the
of Commerce. Tuesday's meeting
will be at 10 a.m. at the Chamber
of Commerce office.

BUY--1

GET--2
For Only $8.95 Extra

Any Slie, Black Or Whitt.
Plut Tax

largestArmy

o

c

Amphibious Car

Sinks; 3 Dead
SAN FRANCISCO UV-T- be U. .8

Army's, newest and,largcstamphi-
bious cargo vehicle the BARC- -
san lasi nigni ana a.yuirce crew
members were drowned, the Sixth
Army Said today, ,. .

.The craft, completed only last
September and still under 'test,
went down suddenly and unac-
countably off Pigeon Point, about
20 (mires south or hero It was
being towed by an Army tug from
Monterey, Bay to San Francisco.
Rough weather made lt Impossible
to determine the cause, the Army
said,

A Coast Guard cutter recovered
the bodies. It alsq picked up debris
from "the craft, which will be
studied 'for,, clues to cause of the
sinking.

Capt. Marshall W. Essltnger of
FL Eustls, Va., was captain1 of
the vessel.

Names of the two crewmen were
withheld, r

The BARC (barge, amphibious,
resupply cargo) had lis first dem-
onstration at FL Ord, Calif, and
was to be publicly shown here
tomorrow. The craft,was then to
be shipped to FL Story, Vs., for
further testing.

The BARC, designed to carry
up to .100 tons In emergency, was
61 feeLlong., 27H feet wide, and
15 feet high. It moved on the
largest tires ever built commer-
cially almost 10 feet high. Each
wheel was poweredbya

dlesel engine?
Afloat, the BARC was drivcn'by

two propellers In Its7 stern.

22,000 Foreign,,

Born Residents

Being Probed
NEW YORK IR-A- tty. Gen. Her-be-rt

Brownell Jr. says' nearly
22,000 foreign-bor-n residents of the
United States.arc under investiga-
tion for possible Communist links.

He adds that they will be subject
to eventual deportation "where
evidence Is found that they have
violated our immigration and na-
tionality laws."

The. widening Inquiries are part
ofa campaign to rid the nation of
subversives, Brownell told the So
ciety of the 'Friendly Sons of St.
Patrick at a dinner last night.

"It's a Job worthy of a modern-da-y

St. Patrick to drive these
snakes 'from 6ur" shores," the at-

torney general declared-.- .,
Brownell said that among thpse

under scrutiny are nearly 10,000
naturalized citizens whdare be-
lieved to be or to have been en-
gaged lnJ subversive activities or
presently to be or to have been
members of, or .affiliated with, the
Communist party."

"These Investigations are to de
termine whether their naturaliza-
tion can be revoked," Brownell
added. "If naturalization Is re-

voked by the courts, these persons
will, again "be aliens and subject to
deportation."

Another 12,000 being probed arc
aliens in' the U. S., Brown-
ell said. "

'Wherever these Investigations
uncover evidence of subversive
activities or "membership in 'or

ti...Lii. f..w:u.... affiliation with the
ivierbiiuma wuiiiumive partyfM Brownell continued, ". .

Of ChamberTo Meet deportation proceedings be
stituted against these aliens."

meeting

Grigsby
Chamber

residing

At present, 280 Communist parly
leaders are under deportation or-

ders, the attorney general asserted.

Walrus DeadAfter
'Eafing' Ball
VNEW YORK the on- -.

ly walrus In the united States,
died yesterday while still a baby
of 958 pounds. r r

Bronx Zoo officials said the
- old walrus would have

reached maximum weight of about
3,000 pounds lh a few years.

Herbert's doath was attributed
to an intestinal obstruction caused
by a rubber ball which be swal-
lowed last week.

SPECIAL MARCH SALE
EXTENDED

Exchange

Rubber

FREE MOUNTING

SAVE NOW ON SEIBERLING
"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SPECIALS
0x16 4-P-ly $39.96

4-6;7-
0xl5 4-P-ly $47.96

Exchange Plus Tax

TERMS IF- - DESIRED

CREIGHTON TIRE CO.
"Your Tfr Servlc H.aduarters"lPhona T 203 W. 3rd
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Nothing Is Missing
FroniThaU.S.Mint

By PRANK O'BRIEN
'and ED CREAOH

WAS1HNGTON, (AV-- unprece-
dented checkof l the nation's goM

and silver and coin has ended
andi! a Treasury official said to-

day, "everytnlng is there,"
That was a short report from

Leland Howard, assistant director
of the Mint, on a big subject: near-
ly 23 billion dollars worth oft gold

at Ft. Knox, Ky., and elsewhere,
plus two 'billions worth of sliver
bullion and about 301 million dol-

lars worth of coin not In circula-
tion..

One shortage did turn up dur-
ing an audit of the books of the
former treasurersof the United
States, a lady Democrat.'

Don't look for a congressional
Investigation though. --'

The mining sum was only $10,
the goverment got lt back, and
the rest of the 532,410,260,780.10
plus twotmrds of a cent Is right
wuereuo tormer treasurer,Airs.
Georgia Nccse Clark Gray, said
it would be.

So the Treasuryis sending Mrs.
Gray a receipt, from her successor.
iicpuoucan Airs, ivy uaxcr .raesi,
and everybody Is happy.

All this checkup was Inspired by
the recent change In administra
tions, -- v

A Committee appointed Jointly
by former Secretary of the Treas-
ury John W. Snyder and hbw GOP
Secretary Humphrey looked Into
accounting arid guarding methods
and found they Included "cyery
feasible safeguard." But It sug-
gested that a'hew committee make
spot checks of gold and silver and
coin.

Asked today whether the check
bad been completed and, if so,
If anything bad beenffound miss-
ing, Howard told a reporter:

"No, slree. Everything is there.
The official report Is being pre-
pared and won't be owfor some
time, but it will show everything
Is where lt should be."

Howard Is a Kentucklan who for I

"

301 East lit

many years, as assistantMint di-

rector, has been in direct charge
of tho nation,' growing horde of
precious metals,

In Its auest for any dlscreoan--
cles between the amount the

carries on its books and
what lt actually has, the Investi
gating
and officials:

1.. Counted the bars In about 10
per cent off .storage vaults.
Theso are at mints In Philadel
phia, Denver and San
assay onices at New York and
Seattle and the U. S. bullion

at FL Knox, Ky. About
half the nation's gold Is at FL.
WMHC.M V,

z. Welshed about 10 per cent
of the gold bars counted.

a. Assayeda "moderatenumber"

s.

T-- t?

Springis on way --fo

TEXAS'
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of the fold bars, to make sure
they have the proper gold content
Each gold bar Is worth .about
114,090. O
The committee decided against

a spot check of silver held under
teal because It Is "so bulky as tQ
discourage theft"

Thomas
Joriis

attorneys-Xt-la-w
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SERVICE
SERVICEMAN HAS FOtJR YEARS
EXPERIENCE IN FRINGE AREA

CAPEHART ,. J)UMONT - ,

RCAf HALLICRAFTERS

L. M. BROOKS APPLIANjGE
AND FURNITURE CO.o--

112 Weil 2nd f )

First I. Bank

HOlMI FURNISHING'
offers you . . .

Furniture
Appliances

&

" Draperies--

Lamps&

Free CoIor'Help
BudgetTerms
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This SURE!

CONOCO
Springlonic

Serviee!
Mom ff&n just oiefone
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&wm
FOR YOUR CAR

at Dealer
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Accessories

Bid.
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FREE BATTERY CHECK-U- P

Your MileageMerchantwill clean
battery terminals and make iura
your batteryis in top condition.

FREE RADIATOR SERVICE
He'll tightenhoseconnections,
flush radiator if you and
see that your cooling la

. eetlfor. wann-weath- driving.

BUMPF.R-TO-BUMP-

Using Conocq'a Cbek-Cha-rt for
yourmakeof car,hawill get to every tingle
1 ubrication assuringsmooth,squeak-fre-e

And he'll replacewinter-wor- n

Uanamiition and rear-axl- e lubricants with
correct Spring-grad-e Conoco lubricants for
quiet, wear-be-e operation.

DRAIN AND REFILL WITH CONOCO SwearMOTOR OIL

While the engine is hot, he'll drain your gritty, winter-wor- n

oiL He'll recondition air andoil filters, and,most importantof
all, he'll refill your cranlcasewith theright gradeof Conoco
EuRsr thembtoroil Vyith Oil-Plati- thathelpsyour engine
eat leu run live longerl

CONOCO Super 15 A HEAVYrDUTY OIL

r

Thomas?

I
Nat
Big Spring

AND

LUBRICATION

''PS. Don't forget to your tankwith CONOCO 'Spring-Tailore- d' gasoline!

EARL B. STOVALL, AGENT
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Cut Of $4 Billion May Balance
TheFederalBudgetTaftrSays

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON UVigcn. Tft (II- -

Ohlo) said today tc four billion dol--
lar cut In former President Tru- -
xnan'a pcnding"sUmntesmay be

G
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enoughto balance the federal budg-
et In the year beginning July X.

the Senate Itepubllcan lead-
er, aald In an Interview he be-
lieves that from lVi to? billion
dollars can be whacked off the
cost of civilian activities but the
remainder bave to come olf
Ufo military program. -

Ills estimates
are much than 'those pre-
viously made by other congres-
sional leaders. " V

Trtrman estimated that during
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the fiscal year the government win
pay out $78,600,000,060, about 10

billion more than expected reve
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nues. But Taft said he tjoubti ex-

penditures will rise much, U any
above the present annualTate of
about 72 billion. -

Taft laid If that 72 billion level
can be taken as a starting point
and if spending can be cut four
billions below that, it would bal
ance the budget. Ite addedt

"I dt believe, however, that
we can cut civilian activities back
more than Hi or 2 billion and we
will have td get the remainderout
of military funds."

In his final report as secretary
oft defense In former President
Truman's Cabinet, Robert A. lav--
ett cautioned the new admlnutra
Uon not to cut the Truman mill'
tary budget. Jle said It represents
"tne oest judgment ot me amounts
necessary" to continue current
combat readiness. Thereport was
made public yesterday.

Taft said that when Secretary
of Defense Wilson estimates mili-
tary relrcichmjents It should be
possible for congressional teaders
to draft an over-a-ll program on
taxes and spending.

The Ohloan opposes a mov by
Rep. Daniel A. Reed (R-N- to
advance to July 1 a 16 per cent
cut in Income taxes that other-
wise would become effective next
Jan. 1. Taft says the resultantloss
of revenue would make it that
much more difficult to balance the
budget i

"When we get all of the figures
In, then we can lay a programbe
fore Congressand say to the mem--
,bers, 'Here Is what has to be done
If you want to balance ;

" Taft said. "Until thaLUme,
there isn't much value In arguing
about the matter." O

The Committee on Reduction of
Nonessential Expenditures report
ed, today that expenditures in the
last half of the 1952 calendaryear
t6taled 35tt billion but said 38 bil
lion might be spent in the current

period, or a total of 731(4

billion for the fiscal year.
' The committee said that when
the fiscal year ends June 30, the
government will have $140,900.000.'
000 of unspent balances In appro
priations and authorizations al
ready approved

As ot last Dec. 31, the group said
the military serviceshad 88 billion
in unspentmoney, with $13,700,000,-00-0

available for foreign aid pro-
grams.

The committee, headed by Sen.
Byrd (D-V- said thaf if Congress
should vote the full $72,900,000,000
In new appropriations asked by
Truman, government agencies
would have authority to spend 175
billion dollarrthe next two fiscal
years.

...
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VeldeAwaiting

Word (toVole

ForConfidence
By HARRY P. SNYDER

.WASHINGTON 1 ,Itep. Velde
(It-Il- l) today awaited word from
the House Rules Committee to
open the way for him to seek a
vote ot confidence as chairman of
the House Activities
Committee. '

He told newsmen he has the
promise of Chairman Leo Allen
(R-Il- l) of the rules group that his
"personal request" for clearance
of an ouster resolution will be.con-
sidered, f-

-

Velde Jdlned Rep. Donald L.
Jackson in asking the
Rules Committee to send to the
full House the resolution offered
by Rep. Roosevelt (D-N- last
week.

Roosevelt called for Velde's oust
er, accusing him ot bringing dis-
credit on House members. Roose
velt said, among other things, this
was a result ot Velde's assertion
that It Is "entirely possible" the
Red probers might go Into "the
church "e'd,--- . in searcn oi iud-vcrsl-ve

Individuals.
In Jackson! heated speechto the

House, demanding a showdown, he
swurtg out at two clergymen.

Jackson asserted MethodistDish-o-p

G. Bromley, Oxnam of Wash-
ington "has tecn to the Commu-
nist front what Man O'War was
to thoroughbred racing." Ha-al-so

declared that the Rev. Claude C.
W)Ulams of Birmingham was al-
leged to have said he was in the
church "because I can reach Peo-
ple easierthat way and get-the-

organized for communism."
Bishop'Oxnam promptly retorted

that Jackson had "used the floor
of the House to broadcasta lie."

Williams Is jiot now a resident
of Birmingham and could not be
reached forcomment, ;- -

Allen declined to comment on
the requests for clearance of the
resolution.

Jackson declared that If 'the
House rem6Ved Velde .from 'his
chairmanship It would "destroy
the utility of the commlttcer and
shatterthe confidenceof theCAmer-lca-n

people lmtts operation."

Navajosfry To

AppeaseGods

Over Uranium
n mi i DirMAonnM

N. M. gods out ofTBtgSpHng,
r 411rlnff In '
To them and their people, the

Navajo, have come the white men
searching for uranium the metal
of war.

And while blasts from atomic
explosions light up skies,
the fearful Navajo are preparing
to appease the gods from whose
mountain homes the war-m- al
was torn.

Navajo nature gods provide for
their people. But the things of
nature must not be wasted And
they mustbe takenwith the proper
courteous ceremonies oi thanks.

Uranium has brought unexpected
wealth to the tribe.

But to the mountain dwellings of
the Talking God and bis. brother,
the Calling God, It brought muti-
lations as uranium-hungr- y miners
bored into the barren hills.

In the sacred Lukachukal Moun-

tains of Arizona, the Nav-
ajo the disturbed voice of
the Ye-E-l, the souls ot the living
mountains.

They have scheduleda "blessing
way" or "hozhoojl," one of the
most sacredot Navajo ceremonies
to nlacate the

Like most Indian ceremonies, It
won't be held by the white man's'
calendar. When the moon is lull,
the blue Lukachukal peaks will
hear the chants of thc(
Denltent Navajo. ,- . ... r

The Lukacnukais are omy one
range of numerous sacred peaks'
scattered over what once was
Navaio ground In Colo
rado, New Mexico and Arizona

69 Korea Casualties
WASHINGTON W The Defense

Department today Identified 9 Ko-

rean War casualties in a new list
(No. 771) that included 14 killed,
50 woimded, 3 missing and 2 In-

jured. It also reported captured 12
men previously listed as missing
In action.
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GuardS'eeksOldTerminal
The city wants to keep discus-ill-s support to

sions going with the Ah Force and
government in at least two

fields.
City commissioners Tuesday vot

ed to ask the Air Force for a
definite answeiVon whether i
wanisj to lease the old terminal
building near Webb'AFB. If the
Air Force doesn't want the ter-

minal. It may be leased to the
Texas'National Guard or to some
other party.

The.icommlsslon has received a
request from the Guard

lease ot the building for $100
per month. That's the same
amount asked the Air Force for
the building, but Webb officials
have reported a new terminal may
be constructed to house Pioneer
Air Lines and the U. S, Weather
Bureau. .

Commissionersalso advised City
Manager. II. W. Whitney to con-
tact the U. S. "Corps of Engineers
to determine status of the city's
claim for $12,000 in payment for
stone which was quarried on tthk
nicipal property near the air base.I

Several weeks ago, the govenH
ment requested the city to settle
the claim for $780, but the offer
was declined.

The city manageralso' was In
structed to write owners ot the
City Bus Lines, reminding them ot
their commitment to addnew buses
to the system, pperators said they
would Improve equipment when a
bus rate increase was,grantcd last
year, commissioners said.

The city commission,also added

FormerResident
Dips In England

Lady Iva Conway, formerly Miss
Iva Christian of Big' Spring, died
in Itlthc Kent, England, Saturday.

Word was received here Tues-
day by her two brothers, D. W.
and'Dave Christian, that the fu-

neral will be held Friday, Lady
Conway's death was completely
unexpected,'they said.

D. W. Christlan-sal- d he receUed
a letter'from Lady Conway . on
Friday The Saturday telegram
sald she took III suddenly and died
at 9 a.m. Saturday.

Lady Conway, who was 61, ha,s
lived In England since about 1022,
and she has made periodic visits
to Big Spring to see her brothers.
She attended high school here.

The brothers said they were re-
quested to come to the funeral,
but that It was Impossible to do
so. The two mrh live on Route 1
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proposed area, informing them the City of

constitutional amendment which
would give cities a share ot motdr
vehicle tax revenue. The proposed
amendment, now being studied
the Legislature, would abolish
valorem taxes on automobiles and
substitute an Increase In tnoU.

fee, which clUes and coun
ties would share with the State.

Mayor O. W. Dabney was author-
ized to write legislators, from -- this
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state,

Cense

Big Spring favors the bill.
Commissioners asked a

meeting arrangewtth school
officials to consider the possibility
ot acquiring site for a flood de-
tention dam near the East Ward
School. They learned fromCity At-

torney Walton Morrison and En-
gineer Cliff Bellamy that prelim-
inary work will "completed In
Ume to start advertising for pav- -
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big phvlng program, involving
183 The city
has authorized sale of $100,000 la
warrants to cover Its part of the
paving costs, but legal technical!

Involved In the Issue have de
layed advertising for paving bids.
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ChooseSmartEasterFashions

From Wards GeneralCatalog
c

Thorron Easter outfit to suit ovory og, every slrer every

loile rand everybudgef in WordsSpring and SummerCaN

olog. You'll find selectionsfor Mother and.Father,

Sliler and Brother, And thereare smart acceorIeMocomple-men-t

every outfit. To order just call our convenient direct line

CatalogDepartment phone number. If you don't haye our big

GeneralCatalognow. phone or visit our ioiog ueponmeiu

A R 7 and ask for Ubl
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A Bible Thoughtfor Today -
Some very noble economists maintain that partntramlp
with God u soundfinancial practice. Our own observation
of four-scor-e yearssupportsthis claim, CcrtalnlyMt part
rich Altridcnds In character."Honor the Lord, with thy
Bubstanceandwith the first fruits of alKthy Increase."

Cities DeserveConsideration
BeforeLosing Airline Service

- .(., to t,iI:?WortTef recent Civil Aeronautic
Board ruling to drasUcally curtailing
Pioneer Abj Line mail revenue hat it
canted the company management to, an-

nounce probable suspensionof aervlce
convrsas Jolting news to Big Spring.

Historically, we have a, longer if nbt
Kro'siter'stake in the ruling lhan'anyother
West Texa point. Foresigbted ClUiens ot
'thl city made financial lacrlflcei a quar-
ter of a century ago (o bring this modern
Mercury to thlf area. Some of tho fledg--
lings struggling for early knej in the of subsidy for the
xrell the sacrifices being made here to
maintain facilities which, multiplied the
nation over, helped some of them to be-

come great Except for a brief Interlude
when mall contract were suspended in
1934, Big Spring has continuously enjoyed
and made usetat this rapid transit

A year ago Pioneer soM it fleet ot
DC-3-s and converted to the larger (50 per
cent greater pay load) and faster'Pace-maker-s.

In so doing, the company asked
for more mail payment to help-defra- y the
Increased costs.Of operaUon. The exam-
iner apparently agreed with the Pioneer
course of acUon.Now, almost a year after
the step was taken, the CAB flatly rejects
the conclusionsof Its examiner; not only
doe.s not allow the -- (5,000,000 per annum

to be.In effect or the $8,400,000
asked by Pioneer1, but it whacks the pay-
ment back to S1.000.SOO.The latter figure is
less than provided under theold DC--3 op-
eraUon. Moreover, the CAB took occasion
to deliver a bllsterlngandbristling rebuke

WashingtonCalling MarquisChi1d2

RepublicansAre Acting As If
Democrat-Sit-s White House

WASHINGTON, In Its earliest use,
the word "ambassador"meant the per--

tonal representaUveof one sovereign sent
O teethe court of anothersoverelgn.That

meaning has been considerably enlarged
so that the .ambassador today represents

o the naUon. Yet he or she Is still
the pcrsonalxholce ot the chief execuUve.

That Is wy.lh of the Repub--
llcans In the Senate to reject President
Eisenhower's choice of Charles C. Bohlenr to be ambassador to Soviet Russia,takes
on such significance. The Senate must
confirm ambassadorial appointments.

. Rarely if ever are such nominees re--
V Jectedl and then only for some glaring

ff defect "of characteror capacity. BjTex--"
perience and background, Bohlen Isob-- t
vlously best qualified for the Mpscow post
When'he served there as careerdiplomat
at the time of'Uie purge trials, he saw
the real meaning,of the. Communist con-

spiracywhile many prominent American
; were still deluded. His quallflcaUons take

in far more than the fact that he speaks
i Russian fluently.
i As ambassador to Moscow, Bohlen

would be what he has beenthroughout bis
" career a skilled and experienced tech--
- nlclan. He would not be making policy

in the embassy In Moscow, but carrying
out directives frarrfed in the State De--

V partmentin Washington.
There Is' good reason; to believe that

Bohlen was Eisenhower'spersonalchoice
for, this position, seconded,of course, by
'the, conviction of Secretary ot StateC3ohn
Foster Dullcs-tna- t he was the right "man
for the.right Job. This reporterhas in the
pastheard Elsenhower speak In glowing
terms of Bohlen's expert knowledgeof the
enigma of Russia; the subject on which so
many experts art.
willing to Sound off In public and in pri-

vate. Jm
Why, then, should there be any ques

L

c

tion ox me coiuirnjauou ui uio rrcamcmi v
and

uie in oi-

ostensible Canswer Is that Republican
senators do not like the views")! Yalta
and Teheran held by Bohlen.who was
President Roosevelt's Interpreter at both

Industrial City
WINNIPEG, Man. (ffl Winnipeg was

Western Canada's most heavily industri-
alized city in 1952, according to the in-

dustrial development txiard ot greater
Winnipeg. A total 34,539 personsWre
employed In manufacturing here,equal to
9.7 per cent ot the populaUon.

! Uncle Ray'sCorner

The average Ume betweenhigh tides Is

about 12 'hour and 25 minutes. It is true
that tides differ in various places, but the
figure given Is counted as the world
average.

tThe earth makes one complete turn in
24 hours, and we might expect the time
between high tides to be 12 hours. That
would be the case except for the motion
of the moon. At the sametime the earth
rotates,the moon swings around It A cir-

cle of the moon takes aboutfour weeks.
Thanks to that motion of Uie moon,

time is added to what we may descri.be as
the "Udal day." The tidal day U about 24

iours and ISO minutes in length. Split that
in two andwe have 12 hours and 25 min-

utes, the average.time betweenhigh tides.
Another puzzling point has to with the

pull of the un on the oceans, as com-

pared with that of the moon. It incor-
rect, a I said the Other day, that the
sun pull than, the moon because the
em i o much farther away.

J Blight let this point drop, but I want
in ua lata it for a special reason. The

tfVC-
-

tt C4 " irurirntr

Pioneer management for the Employ
ment of larger and fatter craft.

There,may be mora than meet the eye
here. It is not impossible that someof the
major forces In the Industry, which have
watched Pioneer's rapid growth with i
Jaundicedand uneasyeye, have exercised
influence to whittle this vigorous young-
ster down to site. It may be that Pioneer
InadvertenUy.becamethe whipping boy to ;
advertise a basic chance In CoUcy. It may
be that this is sudden and'drasUcre--

.1existence, venal principles

presumed

threat

developing air r industry. It may be the
ugly .manifestation ot pique at a mange-me- nt

which took a bold step without first
doing obeisanceto the CAB.

Whatever are the Ingredients of the rul-
ing. Its effect Is fairly clear. We stand to
suffer seriously curtailed or totally sus-

pended air line service. Iff this happens,
due to the very nature of Vwr operaUon,
we may not reasonably expect to regain
this ground'Tor a long Ume. ,

The Chamber ot Commerce has lodged
its protestOther bodies doubtless will fol-

low suit, and it Is entirely proper that
contact their representatives to

urge that they use their influence, to en-

couragethe President to setasidethe order
or to hold It in abeyance. v

This Is a matter which so seriously af-

fects not only Big Spring, but its sister
ciUes throughout all the Southwest that
simple Justicedemandsthat they be beard
and consideredbefore being stripped of a
modern and essenUalservice.

"3

In
those conferences.When ho testified be-

fore the Senate Foreign RelaUons Com-

mittee for more, than six hours, he gave
his version ot the facts as he had known
them at first band." -

It might have been convenient to re-
vamp the fact to fit the prejudice of the
moment But Bohlen Is not that kind of
an expert o

The politics behind this I obvious
enough. Acboth Republlcans'and Demo-
crats in the committee room 'were fully
aware, a new member of the group. Sena-

tor Homer Ferguson (Rep.), of Michigan
Is up for a great many s.

It would be convenient to be able to run
again next year against Yalta and the
"betrayal" of Poland.

Another Republican senatorup in '54,
Senator Styles Bridges of New Hampshire,
also is opposing Bohlen. Bridges is close
to the Chlna-firste- who helped to finance
the effort to defeat Bridges' New Hamp-
shire colleague. Senator Charles Tobey,
These vindictive extremists want not
mercjy to switch the course of American
foreign policy) they Want also to 'rewrite
the history of recentyears.

Bridges is likely to find a powerful
faction aligned againsthim next year and
be may therefore need the help of his old
friends. Someobservers believe that Sher-
man Adams, former governor ot New
Hampshire who Is now Elsenhower's chief
assistant might be persuaded to return
to the state and make the race against
the senator.

So fast do event move that it Is hard
to realize that Just a year ago Eisenhower

lawamped Senator RoWi A. Taft in that
famous New Hampshire primary 'oven

. though Taft had stumped the state with
all his tireless zeal. Whatone wonders,
as time passesswiftly by, is whether the
Republican majority in the Congresscan
overcome the habit of opposition and
cooDeratewith the Elsenhower admlnlstra--

personal choice for thisdlfflcult jntlon in gettlngCon with the construcUv.e
many respects waniuess position! ine -- uuuga uiai vuiers woo put mm

ot

do

less

flee look to him to do. Anyone missing
the elecUon returns would be justified in
assuming, on the'basis of thecpnduct on
Capita) Hill, that a pemocraUcjidmlnlstra-Uo-n

still held the White House.
As for the career civil servant, his lot

Is Indeed a thankless one. Not so many
years ago Bohlen was smeared, presum-
ably because of his realistic stand on
Communism, the charge being made that
he was related to the Krupp Von Bohlen
family in Germany and therefore must be

Now another .smear gang
at the other end of the political spectrum'
Is at work.

'Tidal D,ay' HasExtra Minutes
greater than that of the moon, about 174
times as great

With that in mind, we really seem to be
in a puzzle;' The soluUon Is this:

The real reason, tor tidal moUon is the
DIFFERENCE In pull, not Uie general
pull, The AUantlc' Ocean, for example, is
almost 8,000 mUes farther from the moon
at one time than at another. This amounts
to about S per cent of Uie distance to Uie
moon.

In the case of the sun, the diameterof
the earth.makes up only a tiny part of,l
per cent of Uie total distance. The differ-
ence amount to only one part In 11,734

parts!
The turning of the earth changes the

sun'spull on an oceanonly a tiny bit of
the total. The moon's pull, on Uie other
hand, Is' changed by S per cent

For SCIENCE stctlon of your scrap-boo-k.

Tomorrow: Spring Tides, fTo obtain a free copy of the Illustrat-
ed, leaflet on Ui "Seven Wonders of the
World" send'-!- ttamptd
envelop toMJncle Ray In car of this '
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What Do You Is Going On In Russia?"

Notebook Hal Boyle . ,

Today'sModern, Bargain-LadenSto-re

No longerOffers TheBuyer A Memory
,Vi YORK UT Every once In supermarket and doaU righf,. one hungry. When a Jobless cut-l-e

PresidentElsenhower has doesn't belong in business, he--. tnm.r fc.rf n Woi.f.h h w t
a way of putting an unerring fin-- will have to sell service. Some ..
ger on the American heart. people will always want person-- fnDa"e(1 to com himself,

He did that rccenUy when he aUzed service, and wiU pay for ne would end" ono ot w ud to
took time out from International lt"VJ' the store with an order, knowing
worries to pay a tribute 'to the old-- The only thing Dad ever had Dad would always fill Uie bas--
fashionedcountry storekeeper in a against Uie supermarkets was that ket
chat to the American Retail Fed-- they were so spick-and-sp- his But ad had his own philosophy
eraUon. own customers finally forced him about credit

Recalling bis own warm mem-- to take Uie sawdust,off his floor. "You can give it If your store
orics of Uie country stores of ihls.He was an and loved Uie is In a working class neighbor-boyhoo-d

"Uie social centers of our' feel of sawdust under his, feet, and hood," he said, "because a poor
time" he told (he rctaUers of to-- he thought a grocery store with- - man, after being out of work, will
day: out sawdust was like a lady going pay up his grocery bUl as soon

"Man does not live by bread to church in a bathing suit. as he lands a Job. But In a big
alone. . . What are you doing to Dad had known hunger In his shot neighborhood Uie last roan
give the kids that are six years youth and couldn't turn away any-- they pay Is the grocer." ' -

old to twelve similar memories?
.y . . Memories that wUI Uve with

cWtaueTmotorge"6 The World Today- JamesMarlow
sell memories." '

There is no doubt that Uie kind
of country store inwhlch Abe Lin-
coln learned to 'know people-fam- ous

for its checker players,
stove, cracker barrel

and rat cheese is getUng as rare
as Uie cigar store Indian,

It bas given way to that vast
cathedral of commerce, Uie super--

UPI -
hower

.H

The Efsen--
arrived in

grcss which votes the
That 78VS of

In thronEs to town a wltn too Dig f Slav of Eu
soft music. ' everv tauv is a bar-- knives in their hands, As soon as it took v.

gain, and every purchase Is pre-- Justaching to cut the fat out of Uie over" It went to work on its own,"
wrappea in a package as sanitary --- ---

as a saint's dream. They seU more They're conscious everyone

money.
billions Truman'

that
tat

bargains than memories. watching For almost The people are stlU
In between the old country store 20 years the com- - busy and Congress Is waiting to

and the two-lan- e plained the were over-- get a report from them,
however, are of neigh-- Let us get in. Uie Re-- with him into the
borhood stores which are kind said, and we'll get rid chief financial surgeon
of a They are more of the fat, get down to the bone, Dodge, a

to give credit than bar-- This Is chance and they're igan and made him head
gains, but Uie i? treated busy on the budget They stUl of Uie .Budget Bureau. He has to
as a friend, and when s have to prove they can cut it go over aU the sameground trav-i- n

with his family's meat order if they don't the can eled by Uie
the butcher delights him with turn the guns around and Are the After jiving over the Interior
free eaten onUie sames at In Uie Dodge
8PwL 54 elecUon- - thought Its money

My Dad ran that type of store Aiay there's a difference of could be'reduced 200 mlMon dol-f- or

almost 30 years. Some smaU opmjon insIde President Eisen-- lars below Truman'sfigures which
..reiiti. "'""i' b---6 bower's own official famllv. Bude-- wire reaUv the fleures of the oW
against
never did

This Day
Texas

Suppose

CongressJsStill Waiting
For ReportOn The Budget

WASHINGTON
administration

hlsfbry..o!
glistening administration.

rOil
operaUon. Elsenhower

RepubUcans
supermarket, Democrats

thousands' spending.
pubUcans Eisenhower

compromise. brought Mich-Uke- ly

customer

Democrats Trumanites.

sUceroMialoney, ajnmunlUon department's operations
requirement

supermarkets, -- - tbut Dad et Director Joseph 1M. Dodge secretary of the interior, Oscar
wnnta M "trim far man tnnnpv Chanmiti'A. w . ...Yin mmm'4 na. .A .... . v .1 ... .

f

a

a

a

.JritSTJXl"" vr.." " " mwnor, department man B-- riow ae 53.year.old McKay.eery ,tore rignt next a secretary Douslas McKay wants ,"".. Xr.,.- - ;. .h .

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

taken. early Elsenhower booster, is interl-- .
s usual every,January, former or secretary. He has the lob, for

President Truman, before leaving which Elsenhower picked him, ot
Uie White House, presented Con-- trying to tmake the Interior De-
gress with his VsUmate of what partment run aU right,
government expenseswould be for And al ho might be cvt
thS,ufsc?l?erbJ,?,lPnlnglul.yi-- ee where Interior can stand a

This budget fttllng a fat book cut 0, any more than M mUUon
wlw itemized government opera-- below the Truman-ChaDma- n esti--

'". Uo.n fl"d C05l?',wa,sn,l1?u?f t0-- mate. Yet, his figure Is only one--
Tbe. horrible explosion on this gether by a coUple fourth the cut Dodge think In-da-y

in 1937 will be .long reraem-- secretarieswhile was busy eror tbould take
bered as one of Uie worst catas-- packing his trunlts. , , u'tttm twb.trophes in the history of Tcxa. The budget w the result of a 2Sn KSKJl

The scene was the consolidated lot of work by a lot of people who ? S'neA "" Bri'. ,i!
.chool buUding at London, in started on it as long ago as last u7n,3?J ,,opP2 f .
western County, The day', summer, particularly in the huge ,,",
achoc-- rouUne was suddenly In,- -' Defense and Departments fo,"fl,TStemfpled by a great roaring, which have to think In world w"c52mZch iS?the coUapse of waUs and ceUlngs, terms. money
finaUy Uie complete destruction of Everywhere officials In depart-- neeaf
the school buUding Itself. ments, bureaus and commissions This difference of opinion wiuiln

Dazed employes of oU compan-- figured their costs for Uie next the Elsenhower official family
les with offices nearby rushed to year. This might be too the only one that a come to light
effect what rescues were possible in the case of a small bureauwith There probably wlU be other,
wlule sobbing parents waited a set Job and fixed staff, But It Most likely place wUI be in the
breathless foridentlflcaUon of the Is colossal for Uie Defense and Defense and State Department,
dead and dying. The vicUms to-- State Departments.
taled 293 (according to the "Tex- - When all the estimates from all RJsitlQ Trend In Milk
as Handbook"; other sourcesstate over" the government were finished
294). they were into the Bureau PriCCS IS NOW ended

The wreckage was cleared away, of the Budget which has staff
services held for the.unfortunate paid to try cut down the esU-- WSHINGTON (fl A 2W-ye- ar

victims, and the people ot New mates made by Uie rest of the uptrend In milk prices in the na--
'London set about buUding an-- government, lion's urban markets has come to
other school. The present one I And, when aU that wa done and a bait
considered one of the most mod-- there was a difference of opinion Reporting this, the Agrlcnlture
ern in Uie state. between the Budget Bureau and a Department fald today fluid milk

New London Ues in the oU-pr- department, Truman had to make prices early this month averaged
duclng area ot East Texas, and Uie decision before the fat budget 23.2 a quart at retail, the
whUe only 600 people Uve in book was printed and sent to Con-- same as a. year ago. This I the
the town Itself, the school draws gress. first' time since August, 1950, that
many pupils from the nearby oil The Truman budget called for the' average retaU price has not
fields, The site ot tragedy is a S78H bliUon dollarsBut, exceeded the level of the same
young town, established with the before the government gets any month a year earlier.
rdlscovery of 'petroleum In 1930. of that money to spend, Congress The early March average was
The doomedschool buUding was goes over the budget,too, and looks two-tent- of a cent a quart below
raised a decade later. for place to cut because It's Coo-- Uie Februsry average.

c1
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r u
Around The Rim - The Herald Staff

. "ChewingAncl Dipping Are Among

XbefArts Which PassUnmournecl
- ...

A w The opinion, contained tn this and oth.r article In this celumn M tole y
those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
refleetln the oolnlons ef.Th HeraloV-Edlt- or" Not.

: ' u '. . . . ..
Among the vrts wmen are departing un--

mourned are those of chewing and

Once upon a Ume "chaw'ln" stood In'

gUaX dignity wiUi smoking so far as men
were concerned. Grannies, .who liked a
peppery MUle vice, found dipping snuff a
rewardingdiversion.

Of course, self respecting housewives
deplored the "nastyhabit" as they put

flaUy ruled that the head of the
house couldn't c6me into the house while
he was tot'ln a cud or .held a reserve of
amber. Still, those who tolled In the

v fields found jolice In a bulging Jaw. Un-
able to uproot tHo habit upon return
home, they became extremely adept in
concealing their secretsuvThcy could so
for hours without arching a shot to the
cuspidor. They chewed with such sly and
tlny chomps that iWwas impossible to
detect their operaUon.

Usually, those who dipped snuff made
no uch'bones about it They simply
pooched out the lower Up, poured iif the
proper worked It down com-
fortably with Uie tongue and then let it
do It mlschletvthe live long day. Of
course, some favored the brush, and this
caUed for a very special twig to be
frazzled down to exact size and then
Jealously preserved. A lately dispossessed
syrup paU made .n excellent snuff bucket
to catch the residue.

The extent to which these habits flour-
ished made the tobacco departmentone

(bt Uie most Interesting corners of. Uie

A
efal.It Is to be notedthat for years,

for HawaU was dis-

cussed, Alaska was Included. Then poli-

tics enteredUie picture and some Demo-
crats objected to HawaU and some Re-

publicans objected to Alaska and neither
became a state. Now it would seem trial
HawaU is aboutto become a state but
AlaskYls not (even being considered.

On'cof the arguments against statehood
for Alaska Is that it Is sparse of popula-
Uon. This is an enormous territory of
586,400 square miles,equal to one-six- th of

tcr
were rerdPdnew

and Its JS 0rderly
U p,i

of
.cln.t Russia. for the tt.e from
munlst base at Guatemala. From the
standpoint of naUonal strategy, Alaska is

Now, let us at another part of
the world. Thousands ot Germans arc
daUy moving from East to West Ger-
many. They are a strong
people, mostly farmers and artisans,
,who havesuffered from Russian brutality.
They escape from Communist

at great personal risk and therefore
can only be true opponents of UTe Rus-

sian They are the same kind
ot people who settled much of the Mis-

sissippi vaUey from St Louis to Mlnnea-will- s

in other eeneraUons. They a
courageous..people who have 1,000 years

market. 'Which shop luce mincn oi surgeons iooKea to uie tisennower 0 keeping the out

looking for often--
Is mentioned

Uie

as

their banker,

them

Truman

New
Rusk

then

not hard

shutUed
a

to

cents
some

spending

dip-

ping.

quantity,
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By OEOROE
American Institute

of Public Opinion
J.. Mar, 18 The

change-ove- r to an GOP
bas not any

fear of rising far as
Uie pubUc is concerned.

A coast-to-coa- st survey by.lhe,
'shows that more than seven out of every
10 persons quesUoned think Uiere wUI con-Un-

to be at least as many, not more,
people on Uie Job In their local commu-

nities as there have been.
Only about one person In live 21 per

cent looks for people to be out of
In the next six months.

A year ago, the Index on
Outlook also found a substan-

tial majority that the number
ot workers would continue to be about
Uie same, if not than bad been

a predlcUon borne out by 1952

The public' view on the Job outlook for
the next lx month was arrived at by
askings national cross-ectlo- n of voter
Uie foUowlng quesUon:

"Do you think there will be more people
out of work or fewer people out of work
In this In the next six
months?"

Here are the result .today and those of
an IdenUcal survey completed In Jan-

uary, 1952:
Jan. 'S2 TODAY

More out of work .... 2s J'
Fewsr ,,,............36
About the sam 31 47

No opinion ..........
100X 1005;

BecauseJohn Citizen was not asked
to give hi views about condi-

tions Uie country, but only on
the Job situation In bis own community
where he would have as.good a knowledge
as anyone his views concerning

fears should be given.special
weight.

Added Uie replies from Indi-

vidual provide a "graa
roots'' forecast of
trends; over the next six since
the same' question was asked In every
type of large and smaU,
acrotathe nation,

grocery or general store.
Very little space was given over to

"see-gar-'1

smoking tobaccoes in tins, sack and
bulk vied with endless container ot
chewing tobacco and of snuff.

Every store had a good cutter. At first
all Uie tobacco cameJn twists, later In
plugs. Not until the chewing art was at
its climax did modern catch
up and wrapped
plugs. Freshly opened boxes of chewing
tobacco looked good enough to eat. Ap-
plied to the cutter, on Uie previously fixed
marks, the Interior was a cross cut of

goo. .,

Tho c case contained such
Peachy. Plug, Brown Mule (light and
dark), Days Work, Tlnslcy (thick and
thin, asQustplain or as red
plug), twist, and Star Navy, the
latter reputed to be excellent for wasp
stings, arrow wounds and dog bttesr--as

well as for chewing. Levi
Garrett'sjcansand bdtUcs ot snuff held
a slight edge In a spirited sales contest
with Rooster, which offered a pracUcal
Inducement of a classy Utile drinking
glass when the contents were consumed.
The sleeper was the d Copcn-- f

amongveterans, was tacit-
ly understood tha this was TNT
you'd better know what you Were doing
before messing with It As far t was
concerned, that could have applied to the
entire art which invariably, when attempt--
cd, turned me an ashen green.

JOE" PICKLE

These Days-Geo-rge Sokolosky

RefugeesFromSovietAggression
rG6uld Build Alaska Into State

whenever'statehood
rope, falling only when Hitler betrayetf ")
them Into an historical stupidity which
brought them war, disaster and subjec-
tion to Russia.

'Why not open Alaska to sctUement by
such peoples, homeless, often hopeless,
who need a sanctuary outside of Europe,
but always"a sanctuary Where the Indlj
vidual can.find freedom by his own ef-
forts, working the land which
he, himself, owns? These are a rwnnt,.
who are accustomedto working their own
land. Until HlUcr' drove his country toS" . madness, they always ,

Mcxas, xp, me new, . . , -- ... --

England states California. present' hr,,! 8 d peo
population" 128,643. It is our first line "iir..

defense on the American continent I'nrt L nU8,S,an
2PpSMS,0.nKovl,t cent Com- -

tremendously significant.
look

hard-workin-
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Imperialists.
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rLJr"... ErLTT?u"

T""?
communism are crowded into an al-

ready overcrowded West-- Germany where
they can do little to improve themselves.
Statelessfolk ate always1 boggeddown by
personal misfortunes; once they are res-
tored ,to their normal way of life and

. to productivity, with
family Ufo as their only need, the Ger-
mans tend to assimilate readily into our ..
civilization.

There Is real danger that Alaska will
be regarded solely as a military outpost
serving no other purposcthanto test our
strength in Arctic wlnteb against Uie

'

Russians who Inhabit Siberia and who
hope to seize Alaska from us some day.
It would be better to increase Uie popu-
lation of that place With the same kind
of people who aftcrfthe 1840's did so
much to give Missouri, Ohio, Michigan
and Wisconsin a constructive ingenious,

g people.
And tfcere is this to say about under-

populated Canada that it could bring no
better stock into that land than the Ger-
mans and the Poles.Canada has Detect
ed herself against promiscuous immigra-
tion more effectively than has the United
StatesrStartingwith a, conflict between
the Protestant Anglo-Saxo- n and the Cath-
olic French-Canadia- Canada has sought
to avoid further racial and rejlglous'frag.
mentation as far as possible. The result
has been a poUcy of reduced Immigra-
tion with a desire to malnUIn a balance
between Uie English and French-speakin- g

Canadians. This has been difficult be-
cause of the greater fecundity of the
French.

Among the German refugees are both
Protestant and Catholics and .therefore
Uie Canadians need not worry 'too much
about upsetting cither the ethnological or
Uie religious balance. And it would be. as
economical beneficial as it Is humane
to find areas where these displacedper-
sons catf-llv-

e" In dignity. l

Thus I suggest two places, Alaska and
Canada,-- particularly western Canada, as
setUemcnts for those who escape from
Russian tyranny. Perhaps some day,
Eastern Germany caq be denudedof pop-
ulaUon Eastern Germany and western
Poland. If that were accomplished, the
Russians, to hold that area, would fUl it
with 'Asiatic peoples, as they have been
doing in Transylvania. Europo would then
recognize the menace of a resurrected
Genghis Khan and know Its perU.
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District Convention '

To Be Held In Odessa
Members of local federated clubs

will be In OdessaThursday, Fri-
day and Saturday to attend the
17th annual contention o! District
8f .Texas Federation of Women's
Clubs. ,

'Among those planning to attend
from Big Spring are Mrs. Norman
Itead, Mrs. K. H. McGibbon, Mrs.

CTracy Smith, MrsO. G. Sawtelle,
Mrs. II.VW. nowe, Mrs. Harwood
Keith, district president; MrsBob
Eubank, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, Mrs.
J. Gordon Bristow, Mrs. II. W.
Smith, Mrs. Hayes Stripling, Mrs.

CGrady Dullng. Mrs. G. IT. Wood,
Mrs. Jimmy Tucker, arid' Mrs. IL
M. JarratU w- -

Registration will begin at 2 p.m.
Thursday In the lobby of the Lin-
coln Hotel. The executive board
will meet at 4 p hi. In tho Jeffer-
son Roonvwith Mrs. L. E. Dudley
of Abilene, state first vice
president, scheduled! Jo speak on
"Department Chairmen and Their
Divisions."

Mrs. Keith will preside for the
last time as district president duit
lng the meetings. There will be a
Wfttfnrn harhnf.HA a T v. . - iU
Country Barn. Music will be fiir- -
nisnea Dy tne western Band.

Mrs. Guy B. Ncasewill introduce
Mayor Fred Gage, who will wel-
come the delegates, and Mrs. J.
Howard Hodge will be in charge of
a panel of high school students dis-
cussing "Safety." The Yucca Study

'Club of Penwell will be the host
cjub.

StudyClub HasLunqlpeor;
Visits, GuestsMake News

COAHOMA (Spl) (The 1941

Study Club held their annual
friendship luncheon at the Wagon
Wheel In Big Spring recently.

t. The table was centered with an
arrangement of re'd and white car-
nations, carrying out the club col--

rFollowing thelluncheon, irmoet-ln-g

was held in the home of Mrs.
Tom Barber.

Mrs. Ray Swann,program lead-

er was assisted by Mrs. Marion
Edwards In bringing the program
on "Iran and Afghanistan."

Mrs. Donald LayCandDonNell
spent the week end In Odessavis-
iting Mrs. Lay's sisters, Mrs. Evan
Baker and Mrs. Archie Broderlck.

LecturerTo
SpeakTwice
At Church

Tvturlel Lester, who began her
careerwith the founding of King-jlc- y

Hall Settlement House, will
speak twice tonlghtrbefore groups
at the First Methodist Church.

Using as her topic "What Is
Prayer?" Miss Lester will lecture
before a small group of church
members at a dinner meeting at
6 p. m. in fellowship ball.

At 7:30 p. m., in the church
sanctuary. Miss Lester will speak
on "What Is Man l3rute. Machine,
Saint?" The public is invited to
this latter session.

Miss Lester, one of the best-know-n

lecturersof. the presentday,
is regarded as one of the most
dynamic Christians of the day. She
has written several books which
are valuable In practicing the
Christian faith.

Within the past 13 months, she
has spoken In Mexico, Japan,Bur-
ma, undla, Pakistan,Kenya, Leba-
non, Turkey, Switzerland and Ger-
many, Her interest In the cause of
peace has taken her around the
world six times,

HodnqttSpns
Are Honored
With Dinner
,, KNOTT (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.

(LA. B, Hodnett honored their sons,
Y. B.. who has lust returned from
Germany, and Hiril J., who will
br sent to Korea In April, with a
dinner recently in their borne.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Gllllhan, Annette and Ron
ald Dean, Mrs. C. A. Self, Carol
and Claudie, Mr. and Mrs. C. H
Hyder Jr., Quanab, Glenn and
Charles of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Motley, Sa-

voy, Nelwayne and Duane of Stan
ton, Mr. and Airs. Leonard lioa-net- t.

Nelda, Freddie and Wayne
of Ackerly, Mr, and Mrs. Porter
Motley and Mrs, Lula Motley of
Ackerly.

Mrs. Jim Motley of Knott, Mr,
and Mrs W. E. Plunkett of Veal- -

moor, Mrs. Letba Williams and
Ann Hodnett, Vincent, Mr. and
Mrs. L. D. Smith, Edward, Caro-
lyn. Judy and Don of Vealmoor,
Mr. and Mrs. J B. Motley, Ruth,
Bobby and Barbara of Colorado
City, Mr. .and Mrs. M. K. Self of
Vincent, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hod.
nett, Tom and Jlmmle.

Mrs. Jack McChing and children
of San Angelo Visited their ipand-mothe- r.

Mrs. J. H. Alrhart. and
v Mrs. Elsie Smith recently. .

PastNoble Grands
To PresideAt Meet

Members of the Big Spring
Lodge 284 held a regular

meeting Tuesday evening at the
IQOF-- Hall.

It was announcedthat March 31
would be observed as Past Noble
Grand Night with all past noble
grands filling the chairs. Attend-
ing vera 27,

X.

Registration will continue Friday
morning at the First Christian
Church where coffee will be served
by the hospitality committee fluting
the art show.

Harold Downs, president of the
dassaChamber of Commerce,will

bring greetings and Mrs. U M.
Montgomery of Fort' Stockton will
give the response. '

Mrs. Bristow will preside at the
International Luncheon at 1 p.m.
whew the guests will be entertain-
ed by a Mexican couple, the Tito
Mohllllas, dancers, and a style
show. Friday afternoon, Mrs, W.
E, Cantrell will speakon the fourth
mirM tmir nf Vdirted cluhwom--

en completed last February,
Mrs. Eubank, chairman oi me

soil and water division of the state
hn,nf nn iIia rnntarvatlon of nat
ural resources, will spesk during
tho day and she WW aiso give me
Invocation 'Friday night at -- me
President's Dinner.-
fThe Rev. E. V. Parker, pastor

ol-th-e First Methodist Church, will
speak on fine arts,,

Officers which have been elected
Friday morning andafternoon, will
be announced Saturday near the
close of the convention.

Prizes will be awarded'and win-

ners of the various contests,will be
announcedSaturdaymorning at the
Awards Breakfast, the final pro-
gram of the'convention.

Cnit.l fulnrlrAf? wntnan nm fn
attend the convention. The district
extends, from Big Spring to El
Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols are
In Austin thl tvaaplr fttfpnrllnff in
business alfalrs. w

Ray Echols flew to'Denver, Colo,
this week where be will serve as
attendant In "a wedding of Donald
Bramen, who served In the Army
with Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Murphey of
Post spent the week end. in the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Adams.

MrV and Mrs. Burr Brown visit
ed relatives and friends in Loralne
Sunday. ,--

JanleEchols, a student at North
Texas State College, Denton, spent
the week end herevisiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Echols.

Wendell Shlve, a student at Tex
as Tjsch, spent the week end here
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Shlve.

Eebert Echols of Barstow was
a recent visitor here. m

C. II. DeVaney, who has spent
the past several months In Austin
attending to farm bureau affairs,
spent the week end here with bis
family.
.Mr. and Mrs. Smith Cochranand

Phil visited recently in Anson in
the home of his parents, the Rev.
and Mrs. J. M. Cochran.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 'H. DeVaney
visited recently in the" home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Allen in a.

Later they, accompanied by
Mrs. Rosie DeVaney, visited Mr.
and Mrs Truett DeVaney In Odes-
sa and In Midland with Mr. and
Mrs. Noble DeVaney.

Missionary
To Relate
Experiences

Curios and pictures of India will
be shown at a special service at
7:30 this evening at the Churchof
the Nazarene, Fourth and Austin
Streets. N"

The Rev. Earl G. Lee, recently
returned from 5H years of mis-
sionary wjrk in, the heart of In-

dia, will be the speaker. The pub-

lic is invited to attend.
Before going to India In 1946,

the Rev. Lee served as pastor of
two churches In New York and
while in India was principal of the
Bible Training School. In the serv-
ice this evening, the Rev. Lee will
tell of his work and of theprogress
made In the land of India since
she gained her Independence in
1947. V,

Rev. and Mrs. Lee and their
three children, who returned to
the States in May 1952, plan to
return to India next July. Both the
Rev. and Mrs. Lee are graduates
of Eastern Nazarene College In
Wollaston, Mass.

1 r--

GuestsHereFor
Stulting-Tayl- or

Wedding Ceremony
Houseguestsin the home of Mr.

and Mrs, M. C. Stulting, 70S W.
17th. "ana Mri. WIUv Purr). nH
daughter, Nina, of Chula Vista,
Calif., formerly of Big Spring; and
Mrs. Mary Lou Winter of Fort
Worth.

They are here to attend the wed
ding Saturday evening of Beverly
Stulting to John L. Taylor, which
will take place In the First Presby-
terian Church.

Mrs. William Cooker and daugh-
ter, Karen, of Somervllle, N. J.,
have also arrived for the wedding
and are guests of Mrs. Cooker's
parents.Mr. and Mrs, A. Glenn.
108 Jefferson, Karen will be flower
girl in the, wedding.

HyperionsWill Brjrng
Clothing To Meeting

All membersof the 194S Hyperion
Club are asked to bring an article
of warm clothing to the meeting
to be held Thursday at 3 p.m. in
the home ofMrs, John Hodges,800
W. 18th, Mrs. G. II. Wood, presi-
dent, has announced.

The clothing will be sent to the
Old Ladies Home in Vienna,

Ml
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Figure-Make- r!

The crisp feeling you want for
Spring and Summer is promised
by this princess styled fashion with
full flared skirt and soft scalloped
outline! Easy-tc-mak-c, tool

No. 2598 is cut in sizes 12, 14,
16, IB, 20, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46.
For size 18: 4i yds. 35-l- or4tt
yds. of 39-I- fabric.

Send30 cents for PATTERN With
Name, Address,vStyleNumber awd
Size. Address PATTERN

Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to' fill orders im
mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class ma' include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just ofr the pressI The new
SPRING SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of the latest style
trends, all'translatcd Into delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pat-
tern designs for every age, every
type, all sizes, all occasions. Send
now for this sewing Inspiration
. , . Just 25 cents.

Mrs. Sutphen
Is Honored
With Shower

Mrs. Mark Sutphen was compli
mented at a surprise plnk and
blue shower given Tuesday aftcr--
nnnn In n Vinmn nf Mre tl T

Wootcn, with Mrs. W. N.Norredp
as V

The 'was by Jobn A. Rebekah
Needle'and Thread Club for mem
bers and guests.

The table, laid with lace over
pink linen, was centered with an
arrangement of pink and blue

In a miniature baby car-
riage, and favors were miniature
carriages fashioned of marshmal--
lows.

Sutphenpoured punch and
other members ofthe house party
were Mrs. Floyd Wbite and Sue
While. A corsage was presented to
the honoree.

The guest list Included Mrs. Al-

ton Underwood, Mrs. A. W. Posey,
Mrs. W. B. Martin, Mrs. Clayton
McCarty, Mrs. Grady McCrary,
Mrs, Robert Vutech, Mrs;. Marvin
Sewell, Mrs. Gordon Hughes, Mrs.
L. B. Maulden, Mrs. O. W. Mitch-
ell, Mrs. L. E Griffith. Mrs. Bill
Cox, Mrs, BUI Bonner, Mrs. Tom
McAdams, Mrs. Billy T. Smith and
Mrs. Al Dillon.

NCO Wives Have
Monthly Social

Members of the NCO Wl,ves Club
met Monday evening In the lounge
of the NCO Club at Webb Air
Force Basefor their regularmonth-
ly social.

Canasta was played during the
evening. Prizes were won by Mrs.
Mildred Smith, Mrs. Bernlce Shaw-ha- n,

Mrs. Sandy Hlesel and Mrs,
Deanna Rupp.

Guestswere Mrs. Mary Mulllns,
Mrs. .Betty Miller and Mrs. Mag-
gie Young. Mrs. Rupp 'won the
door prize.

Refreshmentswere served by the
hostesses,Mrs. Lucille Rector and
Mrs. Ruth Welmer.

Airs. SovoyKay
Is ShowerHonoree

Mrs. Sovoy Kay, the former Bea
Vaughn,was honoredTuesday with
a bridal shower by Nancy Clark
ana uauaeuemrper in me uarjt
home.

A St. Patrick's Day theme was
carried out. The refreshment table
was laid with a green organdy
cloth and centered with an ar-
rangement of ranunculus. Shirley
Burnett served punch from a milk
glass punch bowl.

Ann displayed the
gms, About 40 attended.

NOTICE
'NICHOLS'

WASHATERIA
N. Oollad ( N. E. 2nd.

H.lp-U-Se-lf

On Day Service
Fluff-Dr- y & Wet Wash
Optn To 3 P.M. Saturday

THIS IS GOOD EATING
LEMON-GLAZE- CARROTS1

Ingredients: 1 bunoh (T to 10)
rriedlum-tlx- e carrots, tt cup boil-
ing water, S4 teaspoonsalt, Vi cup
lemon Juice (L large lemon), 4
tablespoons sugar, 2 tablespoons
butter or margarine.

Mtthpdl Pare or scrape carrots
and cut Into d slices
about thick. Put In small
saucepan and pour water over
them; add salt, cover and cook
rapidly until barely tender about
S minutes. Remove carrots with
slotted;spoon. To liquid remaining
hi saucepan,add lemon Juice, sug-

ar and butter; stir until sugar is
dissolved. Boll gently, stirring sev--

(Clip thl for tutor . n mix toertolmUr b puttd en rterp nit ctrd.)
l

Mu ZetasElect
And Rlan Rush

party planned there Kee Lodge

daisies

Sheila

Mary White

" c
New officers were elected and

rush activities planned by the Mu
Zeta chapter (.of Beta sjgma Phi
at a meeting In the homo ofcMrs.
Lee Lovelace, 1606 Scurry, Mon-

day evening.
The new officers are Mrs. Zollle

Visits Make
Main News
In Luther

LUTHER (Spl) Going places
and visiting friends mske the news
In the Luther community this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Painter and
friends of Big Spring enjoyed an
outing at Lake Colorado City re-

cently. '--

Mr. end Mrs. L. BWlklns and
children of Abilene spent the week
end with Mr, and Mrs. G. W,

Murphy.
Bobby AUlngton of Abilene spent

a few days with the Rev. and
Mrs. Ray Myers recently.

Evefyn Hanson was in Midland
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow and
children were fishing at Lake Colo-

rado City recently.
and Mrs. Roy Eastland and

children of Amarillo visited? her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. WD. An-

derson, over the week end."
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Flnnley and

children of Houstonvisited Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Sweeney Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Puckett
visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold Blair
In Kermit Sunday.

RebekahLodge
To DrapeCharter

Mr? Othafay Nevlns, noble
grand, presided at the meeting of

153 Tuesday evening n Carpenters
Hail.

Announcement was made that
the charterwould be draped next
Tuesday night for Mrs. Beatrice
Vleregge. All members are re--
auested to attend and 'to bring a
cup1 towel for the lodge. The group
will practice the skit, "The Last
Degree.

Twenty-si- x attended.

Mrs. FuglaarGives
Devotional At Meet

The Johnnie O'Brien Circle of
the First Baptist Church met In
the home of Mrsv A. L. Hobbs
Monday with Mrs. Judy Fuglaar
giving theu devotional.

Mrs. Roy Odom gave a reading
and Mrs. Hobbsdiscussedthe Joy-a-l

Service program for March.
Seven attended.

Hillcnest Sunbeams
Meet At The Church

The Sunbeam Band of the Hill- -

crest Baptist Church met at the
church Monday for a lesson from
Uie book, "World Comrade."

Kathy Smith led, the song serv-
ice, and DoloresHenry and Dorothy
Bryant acted as secretary and
treasurer.

The group will meet next Mon
day at 3.'30 p. m. at the church
Attending were 19 members and
four vlsi'ors, ,

Hear

Rev. Earl G.

LEE
Missionary

to

India

i

I 4I.M m- ..Altl ...& la i.iiiii. tcan waaica). auiau aula aa icuuiuu
to about V4 cup. Add cooked car
rots and reheatrapidly, watching
carefully, until sauce is almost en--,

tlrely reduced and carrots are
glazed; this will take only a few
minutes. Makes 3 to 4 servings.
Theso are delicious when Served
with tho menu below. .

Boneless Pork Shoulder Butt
Baked Potatoes -

Lemon-Glaze-d Carrots
Creamed Spinach"

Bread and Butter
r-- Cookies
VBevcrage y

Officers
Activities

Mae Rawlins, president!.Frances
Doll, vice president: Blllie Marie'
Kr.oop, recording secretary; Bclty
Stark, corresponding secretary
Margaret Roberts, treasurer; and
Lee Lovelace and Betty Ray Clif
ton. City Council representatives
(Plans for the preferential tea

March 22 were discussed Mem
bers of tho Exemplar and Beta
Omlfron chapters will be Invited.
Installation ceremonieswill be held
March 26 in the home of Mrs
Clifton. Plans alsowere made for
the Founders Day and chapter
birthday banquet.

The group voted .to synd a box
oi doming to uins xownior easi
er.

The program on the topic "Llfo
Is An Art" 'was given by Bar
bara GUcs, and special music was
prcsejiica Dy jewel neinnnri.

were served to eight
membrs.

St. Patrick
PartyGiven"
For TheCYO

c
The CatholicsYouth Organization

entertained Tuesday evening with
a St Patrick's Day party In the
church hall.

HoVciscs were Mrs. E. J. Con
nors, Mrs. L. D. Jenkins, Mrs. Ed
Settles and Mrs. Zudora Peterson.

The tabic was laid with an Irish
lace cloth over green with a

white Iris and green
ery, .ino puncn dowi was iianxca
by green candles in doublo can-
delabra andC refreshments carried
out the green and white motif.

In games of bunko high scores
were won by JanRankin and Gene
Reynolds, and low by Donna Bc-le- w

and Dennis Pclffer.
Bert Seguln took flash pictures

of tho group activities.
Special guests were the Rev.

William J. Moore. OMI; tho Rev.
Thomas Moore, missionary priest;
tin Rev. Henry N Dunkel, Webb
AFB chaplain; and the Rev. Ber--.
nara )vcggner, new pncsi at sac-
red Heart Church.

Fifty-fiv- e guests attended.

Circle MeetsTo
ContinueStudy

The Fannlo Hodges Circle of the
First Methodist Church met In the
homo of Mrs. Hayes Stripling Mon-
day for a continuation of the study
on Africa.

Mrs. W. A. Miller gave the de-
votional and Mrs. Stripling Was In
charge of tho study on "African
Heritage." Mrs, FrankPowell gave
two chapters from the.book, "Afri-
cans onSafari."

Refreshments were served to 12
members. . v

Gold Star Mothers'
.It hai been announcedthat the

Gold StarMothers wUl meet Thurs-
day at 2:30 p..m. in the homo of
Mrs. Harry Lees, 611 E. ICth.

Beautiful Easter Fashions
Maternity Wear and For The
Kiddles. See Thtm Now At

HELEN'S KIDDIE
& Maternity Shop

1211 MAIN AT 13TH
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WEDNESDAY, 7:30 P. M.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

Fourth andAustin SlrMts
Rev. Let has Just returnsd from SVi years of Missionary Work
In tha center of India. Bsfora going there in 194$, he served as
Pastor of two churebss In Naw York, and while In India was
Principal of tht Bible Training School. Rv. Lt will ttll of his
own work and of the progress made In India since 'the gained
htr IndependenceIn 1W7. you will enjoy and profit from this
stoics.
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aa05Naw'teRlM"V-,i!'- l

323 I frix.
Chenille Bag

Crocheted in white velvety che-
nille, delicately trimmed, with fine
gold thread, each separately made
circle centered with a big fat
pearl! Would cost $35 If you could
buy It In x store, which you can
notand It will cost you less,than
$5 00 to make. You'll have tho mojt
beautiful batf ever for dressy ait- -

irnbon, evening wear. Mako it In
white for tho most cxnenslve-lool-c.

ing effect, in lipstick red, black
navy, pastels Lfyju want to matcli

lavontedrossy
Send 25 Cfnts for .nmnlal. -

chctlnc Instruction far hn u,.ri
and Q Chenllio Bag

no. 3sr actual size
SkCtCh Of merinlllnn rnntriitlnr.
sketches of stitch used; YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS. PATTERN
number to Carol curtismg Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Squaro Station

new Yorlc 10.N. Y.
ready tn fill nr,tr ir...

mediately. For sneelnl tinnriiinn
order via first class mall include
an qxtra s cents per pattern.

I Hi Wi 1 I Hfi
---- -"- -

3rd Main Phone 40

See Our Array
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Come In ...

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Parties
Honor Bride-Ele-ct

Beverly Stulting. bride-ele- of
John Taylor,has been.honoredre
cently with a series of prenuptlal
parties. O

Mr. and Mrs, Don Newsom wre
hosts at a buffet dinner party Mon-

day evening at their home hon-
oring Miss Stulting and Mr. Tar--
br. H

Green candles in silver candela-
bra decorated the serving table
and silver appointmentswere used,
After dinner' games of cards pro-
vided entertainment.

The guest list Included rMlts
Stulting, Mr. Taylor, Mr, and Mrs.
John BerkeyvMr. and Mrs. James
Duncan, Mr. and Mrs. Arch Rat-Mf- f,

Dr. and Mrs. M. ,W. Talbot,

Loyalty Class,
HasLunch

The Loyalty SundaySchool Class
met at tho Baptist Temple Tues
day for a covered dish luncheon
and business meeting.

The table fas decorated with
shamrocks and sptlng Jfowcrs.
Mrs. W. A. Langley gave the de
votional and Mrs. A. F. GUUland
led the opening prayer.

Plans for a Mother's Day ban-
quet and program at the church
crrly in May were discussed, and
visitations were made during the
afternoon. Mrs. Rex Edwards of-

fered tho closing prayer.
Among the 15 who attended were

tho following guests: Mrs. James
S. Parks,Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Bob
Wren, Mrs. Tom Buokner andMrs.
Monroe Gafford.

Girl ScoutsPresent
Gift To Their Leader

Members of Girl Scout Troop
No. 7 met ,at7thc homo of Mrs?
Van Milter. Ml Aylford, their as-

sistant leader, on Tuesday after-
noon.

Girls presented Mr. Miller with
a baby glttL'Mrs. Vivian Roscoe,
thedeader, also presented 'little
gifts' to members of the troop. Girls'
discussed,their plans and checked
on their 'first aid kits. Refresh
ments were served'at the conclu
sion of tho meeting.

H I 1 HiHl!jJu.K

KNOW your diamond U lh llnti7. . In cut. color, bri-
lliant) and lxl Wtar and compart U lor 30 "days undtr
our Protected Purchase Plan.Montftrtlunitd U you artnl
conrlnetd It Is tht llntit tor tht prtc paid.

ZALE DIAMONDS AM AUtRICA'S FMEST VAIM1

at

'

ft

- si.iii -
SET

tortry rlppU dtaiga
'mountiag ttt with tl
diamond. Mk gold.

SIM WiUf 50 h
No Down Paymtnf

No Carrying Chmgt

Of Lovely Dresses
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Pte-Nupif- al
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Other Carol

v

BIG

Put Your"New Eaiter Dress On

Wed., March 16, 1953 5

c

s.
Nina Currlo of. Chula Vista, Calif.,
houseguest of Miss Stulting, and
John Zobcr.

Mr. and Mrs. JameSjDuncan tn--'
tertalned with dinner party la
their home for Miss Stulting and
her fiance.

Thj'tablo was laid with a whit
damask cloth and centered with1'
an arrangementof pink ranunculus
In a sliver butterdish. - ,

Bridge was played during the
evening. Attending were Miss
Stulting and Mtv Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. Ike Robb, Mr. and Mrs. Wes
Icy Deats, Mr. and Mrs. 41111 New'
som, Mf. and Mrs. Don' Newsom,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Buckner,
Nina Currlo of Chula Vista. Calif.,
Georgo Oldham, Mr. and Mrs,
Arch Ratllft and Mr. and Mr.
Kimball Guthrie.

Scout LeadersMake
PlansFor DaylCamp

Plani were mado for Girl Scout
Day Camp when the Girl Scout
Leaders Club met Tuesday after-
noon at the Llttlo House.

The camp win bo held May 28-3- 0

at the L Boy Scout Jamboreo
Grounds.

It was announced that Ultra
would be a camp training program
ror leaders May 0 at tho Little
House, May 12 at 9:30 a.m. tbera
will bo a camp training program,
in Snyder for all new leaders.
Those wishing further Information
are. asked to contact Rex Brown-
ing.

Dato for tho Court of Awards
was tentatively set for May 17.
During tho meeting Mrs. WUburn
Elliott showed the Broun her rock
display,,

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you setyt yourself,,

Wis also have a new banquet
room.

Smith'sJ?aRoom
1301 SCURRY

B
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New For Now, Easterand Later

--mwwM
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In

Sizes ,

r 7 to IS
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CrOve-K- ' MX

$go
,

SEPAItATES(PLUS, pretty
cottonsyou'll wear together
or with otherseparates.
VVhito knit border on solid
blomo matches tho
wonderful wide elaitio
Waist djicjicr on striped
skirt. t

V

Kings from $7.95
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Nev Manager
Joe Blum, former Btg Spring
businessman, hat returned hers
to assumehis duties as manager
of Nathan's Jewelers. Blum(was
manager of the Shaw Jewelry
Store, a predecessorof the pres-
ent firm, from. l942-5- Ha was
active In the Cions Club'andother
icivic affairs. Early In 1950 he and
Mrs. Blum movedto Dallaswhere
he was associatedwith Shaw's in
the store there. Mrs. Blum and
their daughter, Lynette, will Jolrt
him here this week end. A son,
Bobby, Is now In Houston with
IBM.

ArrestsMade
i ij -

in marijuana
PartiesCase

KINGSV1LLE Ml A story of
marijuana partles,lnparked cars
at the Naval Auxiliary Air Station
here unfolded today with the ar
rest fof four enlisted men on

ll f rf C MaM.....,l. t MM ...- -

F N slon of narcotics.
r Police Chief Jack West, who

worked on the case with federal
narcotic and Navy authorities for
three months, said 10 Klngsvllle
sailors and a WAVEare involved.
lie said the marijuana had been
smuggled in from Mexico,

FourNat the men were charged
beforo U. S. Commissioner Alston

C Terry In Corpus Chrlsti,yesterday.
West said It has been decided

to let the Navy discipline the other
six sailors and theWAVE. He add-
ed that as.far as authoritcs can
determine none of the latter seven
has actually bought orsold, any
marijuana. But they iad been
smoking tho weed. West said.

The Klngsvllle police chief said
the four men arrested had been
buying marijuana in Reynosa,
Mexico, smuggling it across' the
border and giving it. to their
menus ai lue siauon nere.

OfficersTo Get
A BonusOf $100

WASHINGTON CH The armed
forces said today they' are pre
paring to pay 5100 to almost every
officer who has goneon active duty
since the Korean War started. No
estimateof the number was made.

The .services feel the officers
themselves paid that much on an
average to buy uniforms and
equipment not covered by past al
lowances. It was authorized by
Congress In 1952.

The money will go to those who
been released from activeChavo nearly 100,000 as well as of

ficers now; serving.

CorsicanaRercals
Water Restrictions

COnSICANA IR Corsicana ves
terday repealed all water restric
tions which had been In force.since
June, 1951.

. The City Commission took the
action after It was told the munici
pal reservoir. Lake Halbcrt. Is
more than half full. This would in
sure a years supply.

Mayor
Dies At Age Of 81

GROESBECK(.WAucustus Mon
roc Blacmon, 81. Limestone County
Jurist, former county bar associa-
tion iiead and one-tim- e mayor of
Groesbeck, died yesterday,

Blackmon was Limestone County
judge twq terms and judge of the
87th Judicial District 14 years.

For the past 12 years he had'
been chairman of the local Selcc
Uve Service boardf

Funeral service were held here
toaay. -

THE WEATHER
TEMPERATURES '
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Well CompletionsReportedIn
Sterling, GlasscockCounties

Oil well completions were re
ported today o Durham Field
of Sterling County and the Howard-G-

lasscock Field of Glasscock
County. i

' 1

Cosden No. SA Durham, mime
ea 16 barrels o(.3Z gravity on on
potential. The Glasscock venture-T-ide

Water No, 10-- Coffee pump-
ed 35, barrels of 31.4 gravity oil on
potential test. r

Borden
Vlckcrs "No. 1 Orson. C NE NE,

survey, is drilling be
low 4,006 feet In lime and shale.

Superior No. 'Jones, C NE
SE, survey, reached
5,554 feet ,ln lime.

Green No. 1 Wolf. C NE SW5
survey, C NE-S-

survey, has perforated
from 6,590 to 6.595 feet In the WolM
camp and squeezedwith 50 sacks
of cement. Operator Is waiting on
cement and will then try to com-
plete.

'Dawson -

Woodward No. 1 Mcllaney, C
SW SW, survey. Is
down to 9.008 feet In shale.

Texas Crude No. Llndscv.
C60 from north and2,310 from cast
of lines, survey,
reached 6.992fcct In sand.

Vega and unlvcrsal-'No- . 1 Fowl-
er, C SW SW, sur
vey. Is drilling at 5.828 feet In
Mme.

Glasscock
Tide WaterNo. 10-- Coffee.1.740

from south and 330 from cast of
lines, survey, pump--

r

Rollie C. Click
ii5fnmnp Uava

JULLUa.llJJIICIU
RoUIe C. Click, 55, died at his

home at 503 Main Tuesday afternoon--

following a heart attack.
MrJfcllck, who came, here last

September from CqlJJnsvllle,

bad been In 111 health for the past
five years. He was born June 23,
1897 in Grayson County.

Services will be held aU4 cm.
Thursday In the CoUtosvifl&Church
oi wurui v.iia me minister, u. w.
WeatherfonI, officiating. Burial
will be there under direction of
the Pilot Point Funeral Home. The
remains were taken In a Nalley
Funeral coach to Colllnsvlllc on
Wednesdaymorning. '

Surviving are.hlswife, Mrs. Lou
Ella Click! twe daughters, Mrs.
If. F. Heard and Mary Lou Click
of Big Spring; three sons. It. G.
Click, San Angclo, J. R. Click and
G. II. Click, Houston; seven grand-
children; six brothers, W. C. Click,
Albuquerque, N. M., Roy. Click,
Wichita Falls; O. C. (Click, Mid-
land; K. L. Click. Lloyd-Xljck- , and
a r, J. T. Williams, all
of Big Spring.

CITY
(Continued From Page 1)

tures which the commlssod tlinufiht
that fund should bear. " Included
is.$750 set aside for a city-wid- e

Kaummer recreation program, J500
for playground equipmentfor parks
and $520 to be paiaVthe City Fed- -'

eratlon of Womens.Cfubs for keep
ing the City Parkr museum In
operation.

Commissioners(said they may
aeciae to increase'gonmB tecs on
the municipal course a? soon as
another nine holes of the course
arc opened.No action vps taken in
inaiuircciion, nowever, as me pool
and golf fund remained in balance
after absorbing the Increased ex-

penditures. ,
By adding J2,0O0"to the expected,

water and sewer fund revenues;
commissioners made$136,000 avail'
ahle for ernnral funrK numnsps
from this source. In his preliminary
summary of the budget, Whltnsy
estimated $134,000 could be trans
ferred to general front' water and
sewer system revenue fund.

Total revenue fund Income esti
mate now is $570,550, including a
cash balance of $120,000. Expendi
tures, covering operating expenses
and.debt service, will amount to

General fund revenues for the
year starting April 1 will Include.
current taxes, $252,756; delinquent
taxes, $8,000; Interst and penalties,
$2,500; garbage collection, $70,000;
other revenues,, $100,452; surplus
from water and' sewer fund, $136,-00- 0;

surplus from parking' meter
fund, $1,485; and estimated cash
balance, $15,000. Of the totaL $92,-1-

will be transferred to the In-

terest and sinking fund.
The anticipated Income is $20,- -

wu jiigiiur uian uic ipj-ii.- ) general
fund resources, but Increased
operating costs morethan absorb-
ed the additional funds, making it
necessary to 'delete and transfer
some of the planned expenditures
for the next year.

The city manager cited higher
telephonetnd gas rates, insurance,'
ana proposed paving program, a
larger .police department, more
street lighting, expansion of the
garbage disposal department, and
work of the as 'princi-
pal reasons for the higher operat-
ing costs,

The revised budget will be print-
ed and available for study prior
to the Mar. 31 public .hearing. Com-
missioners said they expect citi-
zens to break a precedent this
year and be on band for the hear--
log,

t

ed' 24 hours on potential for M
barrels of 31,4 gravity oil. well
was acidized with 1,500 gallons.
Top of pay Is 2.100 feet, and total
depth Is 2,150 feet The 6H Inch
oil string is bottomed at 2,075 feet.
Gas-o-il ratio was not reported, and
elevation is 2,611fcct.

i , Vnowaro
Delhi No. 1 Hamlin, 1,650 from

north and 2,310 from west of lines,
survey,.was drilling

this morning at 8,081' feet In lime
andshale.Observers think it mlsht
riifl, into the reef in the next 50
feet t -

McFarhnd No. 1-- Jones, C NE
NE, P survey, Is drill-
ing at 5,581 ffct in lime.

B. F. Dorris

Dies HereToday"
Benjamin Franklin Dorris, 57,

employe of Big Spring Locker
Company, died' at 1 a.m. today in
a hospital here.

He had been stricken for a heart
attack at 5:50 p.m. and tailed to
rally. , "'

Since 1944, when he helped with
the construction and installation,
Mr. Dorris was connectedwith the.
Big Spring Locker Company. He
was In" charge of the meat curing
department.

Arrangements arcr incomplete
and the remains, are at, the Eber-ley-Rlv-cr

Funeral home.
Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Alice Dorris i four daughters, Mrs.
Troy. Nelson, Sand Springs, Mrs.
J. C. Sadler, Augusta, Ga., Mrs.
Alfred SawveiOiddressunknown.
Alice Ann Dorjis, Big SprlngMrs.
A. D. Nelson, Salt Flat; five sons!
William Friicklln Dorris. address
unknown; Billy Dorrls'Henry Dor
ris. George Dorris, and Johnny
Ray Dorris, Big Spring. Two sons
are deceased, r, V

t
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SPENDING
(Continued From Page t)

glvo members moro time to study
the session'sfirst big money bill

rand to await a noWofflclal Income
estimate. V o

WhUe the Houfewas debating
the money bill, the Railroad Com-
mission ordered another big cut In
oil allowables the fourth in five
months and thesecond big slash
In a row. That presaged a continued

drop in oil tax revenue.
The spend-and-ta- x forces said

they had. one amendment ready
that would add 18 million to the
161 million budget that faced its
first test in tho Legislature. '

"And we have .plenty more to
fight with," snapped Rep. Maury
Maverick Jr.. San Antonio, a lead-
er of the House faction which
wants more spending. That would
demand new taxes.

A conservative House faction Is
fighting to hold the line on spend-
ing nnd standpat on present taxes.

Tho House voted yesterday to
tackle the Legislature's toughest
issue as the session passed what
should be Its halfway mark.

The economy.budget offered by
the House Appropriations Commit-
tee was stingier than1 recommenda-
tions of both the governor and,the
Senate Finance Committee.

They were close together at a
figure of 166' million to be spent
from thfiZjSoneral revenue fund for
state departments, colleges, the
courtsand state hospitals and spe-
cial schools. Some pay raises for
lower bracket workers were urged.
'But the House Appropriations

Committee, over the protest of two
members, ,was deaf to; pleas for
more money from anybody.

Actually, state government in
Texas operates on a billion dol
lar biennial budget Most 'of it
comes from a wide variety of
sources previously earmarked for
such purposes as public schools,
highways and old age pensions.
These special funds are not under
Immediate control of jibe Legisla
ture,

What It starteddebate on today
was spending from the general
fund, an money pool
that catches tax money not other
wise allocated by constitutional
provision or existing law,

The general .fund is now under
threatof a decline becauseof crude
oil nroduetlon tuts. t

One faction In the Hduse wants
to forestall a possible deficit and
sidestep new taxes by a hold-th-

nne spenaing policy. Anomer says
there must be some extensions of
state service, salariesmust be in
creased, and If it takes more
money pass a tax bill.

At the start of the session,Gov.
Shivers figured general fund in-

come would be around 176 million
in the next two years. Further
drops In oil production would ma-
terially lower the figure.

One major emergency appropria-
tion bill has already been passed
by the Legislature and .signed by
the governor. It provides $3,225,-00- 0

for "new tuberculosis hospitals.
But teachers are clamoring for

more pay,"state workers say they
are hard hit by Inflation, the pris-
on systemsays it must have new.
buildings.

What the House will start doing
(oday Is write Its answer to these
and,other moneydemands and lay
the predicate either for additional
taxes, or no new taxes.

In tho end, whatevermoney s
spent will be threshedout in a
Joint cbmmlttre of senators and
representatives. Their word Is us-
ually the last on spending.

McCarthy No. 1 Vaughn, 2,970
south and 330 from east of- - lines,

survey, was reported
drilling below 2J600 feet this morn
ing.

Cosden No. 1 Allen, C ,SE SE,
survey, reached 6,712

feet.
Sun No. 3--A Jones, 990 from

south and 330 from east of lints.
survey, got to 2,480

feet In lime. c
Stanotlnd No. 1 Anderson. C NE

SW. survey, reached
5,850 leet; in llime and shale.

I

Martin
Gulf 'No. 4--B Glass. C SW NW,

" survey, hit 6,711 feet
In lime.

Phillips No.a-- Schar, 1.320
from south.and 700 from west of
lease lines, section 324, LaSalle
CSL, got down to 12,291 feet

No. 6 Breedlove,
4,620 from south and 660 from east
CSL, got to 9433 feet, t
Mitchell

Sun No, 2 McCabe. C NW SW,
224--1 survey, got down to
3,805 feet In shale andlime.

Magnolia No. 1 Walker, C NW
NW, 228T1A-H&T- C survey,

at 5.260 feet In shale.
El Capltan No. 1 Dixon, 467 from

southeastandsbuthwestlines, sec-
tion 2, J. P. Smith survey, 6615
feet In shale.

,6ohfo No. 1 Yarbrotfah. 1.994 from
south and 2,080 from east of lines,

survey, is still waiting
on cement for surface casing set
on Douom at ail xeet. casing is
10 Inches.

T7,.t.iA xr. t.n rvv..... n ep.uitiuiv ..v. - MnUCI,AI iJK4
NW, 25;19-LaVa- survey. is, drill
ing at j,.ub icet in aoiomue ana
shale.

Sterling
Cosden No. 9-- Durham, 1,650

from south and 990 from "west of
lines, section 18, block 12, SP&RR
survey, pumped 24 hours for .,16
barrels of oil and no water. There
was no gas-61- 1 ratio, and gravity
Is 32. Top oC.pay.Is1.438 and total
depth Is 1,673 feet. The oil
stringer went to1 1,450 feet. Eleva-
tion Is 2.437 feet.

, c

Calf Disappears
From Hamlin Ranch

Sheriff JessSlaughter today was
Investigating the disappearance of
a calf from the ranch of E. O,
Hamlin, located north of Big
Spring.

Hamlin reported the missing calf
Tuesday.

Slaughter said the calf hide was
found in the city dump last Satur
day when two men were arrest-
ed on charges of stealing and
butchering another calf.

Hamlin's fence had beencut and
the Slaughter said.
The sheriff" has thewire cutters in
his possession. It Is believed the
calf was taken Thursday evening
of last week.

Sheriffs deputies found tire
tracks on Hamlin's ranch and are
making plaster casts today.

Mishap Results In
Suit For Damages

S. R. Morris filed a $297.53 dam-
age suit In County Court 'today
against-Garlan- Sandersas the re-
sult of an accident on Feb.29, 1952.

Morris alleges his wife damaged
his car due to Sanders negligence
in parking a truck on the side of
State Streetwithout lighting It up
or placing reflectors.

The petition claims Mrs. Morris
was driving north on State, came
up behind the unltghted truck,
couldnot passbecauseof oncom
ing traffic; put on her brakes,skid
ded, and hit a tree.

Five PersonsDead
t New York Fire
TICONDEROGA, N. Y. tf)-- At

least five persons perished and
five were Injured early today in
a fire that destroyed the Tlcon-dero-

Inn.
Police said more than five11 may

have lost their lives in the spectac
ular fire,,which within minutes
made a tinder of the

dewUlng.

Drum Of Refrigerant
Is ReportedStolen

Theft of a drum of re
frigerant was reported Tuesday.

Mrs', Adeen Sanders. 1001 John
son, informed police the fluid was
stolen from 1C02 Johnson, her for
mer residence, value of the ma
terlal was not disclosed.

HuntsTo Abilene .
Dr, and Mrs. W. A. Hunt left

Wednesdaymorning on learningof
the injury of her father, MrARoy
Kendriek, near Abilene. Mr. and
Mrs. Kendriek were en route to
Abilene when their car was In,
volved In -- a wreck and first re-
ports Indicated that hewas serious-
ly hurt He was on his way to
Abilene fon treatment of a heart
Involvement at the time. V

BeerLicenseOkayed
An beer license was

approved this morning by County
Judge R., If. Weaver for Dlllard
'White, who runs the Negro Elks
Club.
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StevensonGetsA First HandLook
Adlif Stevenson (front) wearing a helmet and flak vest, moves
through a front line trench oh the Korearr front during an Inspec-
tion, tour. Looming Jn the background are bunkers: Behind him,
left to right, are Gen. Maxwell Taylor, 8th Army commander and
Lieut. Ceh) Paul Kendall, 1 Corps commander. During the tour a
mortar shell burst near the Stevensonparty. (AP Wirephbto via
radio from Tokyo).
T--

HouseApprovalOf
FSA PlanExpected

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
"WASHINGTON fl Leaders of

both parties predicted House ap-
proval1 today of a resolution to
speed action on President Eisen-
hower's plan to replace the", 'Fed-
eral Security Agericy' with a new
Cablnet-Ie.e-l department of health,
education andwelfare.

Bu a party-lin- e' floor fight
loomed over Democratic' charges
that Republicans arc frying to
"railroad" the proposal through
Congress without giving members
time to consider It

Tho resolution, by Chairman
Hoffman (R.Mich) of the govern-
ment operations commltteev'would

STOCK SHOW
(Continued From Page1)

mittee had doueits Job, a total of
89 capons were shown In the two
weight classes.

Capon placlngs were: '

Heavyweight: 1st, Robert Lo-ma-x;

2nd and 3rd, Elsie Lomax;
4th, Jane Bllssard; 5th, Don Nell
Lay; 6th, Sonny Anderson; 7th,
Jlmmle Griffith; 8th, Dickie
Shortcs; 9th. Hugh Covert, and
10th, Lewis', Porter.

Lightweight: l?t, Norman
Spears; 2nd, Gene Patton; 3rd,
Doyle Warren; 4th, Dickie Shortes;
5(h, Bfcvcrly Baker; 6th, Richard
Hodnetf; 7th, Bob Garrett: 8th,
Harold Griffith; 9th Jackie
Hopper, and 10th, Harold Griffith.

JackieSheeuywon the first place
showptanshlp award in the capon
division, with the second, place
prize going to JamesShortes, and
third to Jane Bllssard. Honorable
mentions for capon showmanship
were presented Betty Davis,
Woody Caffey and Leonard Smith.

Other classes of sheep being
Judged late In the morning
were (crossbred'lambs; Southdown
crossbred lambs and Southdown
lambs.

Three classes of steers, light,
medium and heavy arc being
Judged this 'afternoon by James
Grote of SanAngclo, a former Ex-
tension Service worker; who was
later manager of the agricultural
department of the San' Angelo
Board of City Development, later
going to San Antonio as general
manager of the annual livestock
exposition there before being re
taucu xur Army uuiy irum wuicu
he was reentljreleascd.

xue niiuHcu peing sponsoredoy
the Big Spring Junior-Chambe- of
Commerce and Is under the gen-
eral supervision of County Agent
Durward Lewter, who Is being as-
sisted by the teachersof vocation
al agriculture.

The animals and poultry belne
Judged today 'will remain on .exhi
bition at 'the .County Fair Asocla,
lion oarns uirougn tne saic wnicn
will be held thereThursday at 7:30
p.m. with Col. Walter Britten of
College Station conducting the auc
tion.

Large crowds are expected to
visit the exhibits tonight and
through tomorrow and tomorrow
night, including the sale.

HouseGroup Okays
Water Use Permits

AUSTIN Wl All persons, firms,
counties, cities and water districts
would have to get a permft from
the Board of Water Engineers to
use pubic .waters under a new
water rrieasure. ,.

The bill one of eight recom-
mended by the governor was ap-
proved by the House ConservfiUon
and Reclamation Committee yes-
terday and, sent to the House.

Its author, Rep, Fred Merldltn,
Terrell, said it was needed to clar-
ify the laws so that they may not
be Interpreted as granting blan-
ket permits or control over tho
waters of certain streamsto state
political subdivisions.

It applies tonly "to future water
appropriations and does not affect
the riparian rights of a land
owner to usa waters-- on his land
for domestic usa.

put Elsenhower's first government
reorganization plan into effect 10
days after the resolution is passed

President. The Senate has not
acted on it.

Reorganization plans.,automati-
cally go Into elect Unless disap
proved by either the' House of
Senate they are sul4fant son Mr- - and
mitted. The effccCbf the Hoffman
resolution would be to waive most
of this waiting period. Elsenhower
submitted the plan March 12.

Atlrtd mm ntfnMrtno 4)ia nuul.
up, Democrats argued that Repub--U
licans voted almost solidly against
similar reorganization plans sub
mitted by former PresidentTru
man.

Republicans have said they
feared Democrats would use the
reorganization to push what they
call "socialized medicine." but
they say they no such fears
under the Elsenhower administra-
tion.

Few Democrats spoke against
the reorganization itself. But the
picture was complicatedby a move
yesterday by, Rep. Bennett (D- -
Fla), whtr offered a resolution to
disapprove the Elsenhower
reorganization.

House parliamentary authorities
said that wouldn't affect action on
the Hoffman resolution already
scneduiedtoday. The Bennett move
was stalled in Hoffman's commit-te- e,

which voted 17 to 12 yesterday
for Hoffman's y proposal.

Rep. Hollfleld a leader
in the fight against the Hoffman
resolution, said th'c move by Ben
nett "is Just another indication of
the confusion causedby the effort
to railroad this thing through."

Hollfleld said Hoffman's resolu-
tion "violates the whole procedure
of the reorganization law and de-

nies the individual rights of con-
gressmento have 60 (days to study
and consider" these clans a very
Important and essential safeguard
prescribed by Congress itself.

"This amounts to a basic, dan-
gerous change in our whole reor-
ganization procedure." C

Hoffman promptly retorted, in a
separateinterview, that Democrats
themselveson three different occa-
sions bad set the precedent for
afflrmatreaction to speed up the
effective date of reorganization
plans.

OIL CUT
(Continued From Page 1)

to find out that score." Thompson
added,

The April allowable was figured
on the basis that the Chad-bour-

Field will continue to pro-
duce only one day, pending

decision on whether "ad-
equate steps have taken to
stop flaring of caslngheadgas. The
field might be restored to the 19-d-

producing pattern, but such a
move would have only negligible
effect on the total allowable for
the state.

Gulf, Humble and Atlantic Join-
ed Stanollnd in asking only 19
state-wid-e days of flow. Phillips
Petroleum, Shell, Magnolia, and
the Texas Companies wanted 20
days, which would have meant a
mild cut of some 30,000 barrels.
Cities Service, which originally
nominated on the basisof 21 days,
amendedits request to fit a y

pattern, as did Pro-
duction Co.

Sun and Sinclair were the only
ones advocating higher production.
They suggested continuation of 21
state-wid-e producing days in the

y month ofApril, which would
have meant a substantial increase.

Fields other than EastTexas re-

stricted to less than the state-wid-e

number of days in April will be
Hawkins, down one day at 17;
Fickton and Pantex, both un-
changedat 9 and IS days, respec-
tively. The 14 West Tejcas fields
connected to Phillips' Goldsmith
Plant will be cut one day to 18.

Pewitt Ranch, limited to days
'his month, was restored to the
state-wl- schedule.

C
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2AutosAre Badly;
DamagedIn Mishap

Two automobiles rccelycd cxtcn-- )
slve damages In a three-ca-r

smashup at 15th and Benton about

7:15. p.m. (Tuesday. t.
Two of ih'6 cars collldedj. then

one of the machines'struck anoth-

er auto which was approaching the
Intersection, police said. C

Sgt. C. L. Rogers and Patrol-
manCurley Brown said a.1948 Pon-tla-e

driven byOTarry Allen Loving
coiimca wun aismi uiuck operat-
ed by Robert Leo Carllle. Carllle's
car was tu'rncd around by the Im
pact and struck a 1941 -- Chrysler

Hr S. Yeager

Rites Thursday
Funeral for Hughlln S. Yeager,

51, who died of heart attack here
Sunday, is to be held at 10 n.Vn.
Thursday at Nalley Chapel.

After services in .charge of the
Bap4arrcstedabout tin hour later and

60 days after of Mrs.. Fran

have

Fort

been

10

ust pasior, ine remains win oe
taken to Winters fpr Interment

A son, A. If. Yeager, who was
at sea on duty with the U. S.
Navy at the time he received
wura oi 1113 jauici-- s acawi, ar-
rived here Tuesday evening.'

Mr. Yeager was stricken Sun-
day morning with What he thought
.was an attack of indigestion. He
died after going, to a hospital to
Seek medical attention.

Surviving arcCjhl wife, ''Mrs.
Olcne Yeager; two sons, D. W.
Yeager, Hobbs, N. M., and A. II,

the U. S. Navy! two daugh-
ters, Mrs. Wanda LaRuc Tate,
Tucumcarl, N. M., Mrs. Ima Jean
Wooley, Big Spring. ""

Funeral Rites Today
For Flores Infant

Rites were to be at 2 p.m.
Wednesday at the Mexican Bap
tist Church for Antonio Flores. in

Cisco Flores, 519 N. Douglas; The
baby was born and died on" Tues
day. Services will be in charge of
the Rev. Leonardo'T'lores, pastor
of the church, and burial will be in
the city cemetery. Besidesthe par-
ents, four sisters and five brothers
survive. Paternal grandfather is
Edward Flores, the matcrnan
grandmother Is Mrs.-Theres- Car
ra'co.

YouthsTo Gatcsville
Juvenile Officer A. E. Long left

this morning for Gatcsville with
two tecn-ig- e boys. The boys are?
Deing taken to the State School For
Boys for breaking into scvdral
northsldc establishments.

When
it's

I

operated by Lester W. Goswkk,
repotled, the officers,

Frtnt of Loving's car and right
of Carllle'3 machine re-

ceived heavy damages, according
to the rcporh The Chrysler was
not badly damaged.

Four other mishaps were report--
ed In the city late Tuesday and-earl- y

today. No personal Injuries
occurred, police said.

In a collision at 400 E. 3rd jcs--f
terday afternoon wcr&jcnrs driven
by lircn Burford Squyrcs, OKc
Trailer C6utIs, and Laurel Glynn
Ellis. WIMs Point, said officers. '

AAolllslon last night at605
Douglas occurred between cars
driven by Waltcr,.judd Goodson
and Lclghton Rlcltd Mundt, both
of Big Spring, police reported.

Another mishap last night was
at Fourth and San Antonio and in-

volved cars driven by Bobby Gene
Fletcher, Spring, and Johnny
Scrlvncr, Webb Air Force Base.
An airman was driver of a car
which struck a telephone pole In
the 1100 block of te Lamcsa High-
way about 1 a.m. ,'odny. ,nc was

Rev. Cecil Rhodes,JVest Side

with

said

side

Big

charged with driving while Intox
icated and leaving the scene of
an accldoqt. '

The driver was fined $25 on the
leavlng-the-sccn- c charge and was
transferred to county authoritcs
for DWI. A passenger In his car
was fined $15 fotrdrunkcnncss.

Fined $20 In Court
E. A. Smith was fined $20 In

County Court Tuesday after plead-
ing guilty- - to charges of defrauding
with a worthless cjjeck. Judge R.
H. Weaver had previously set this
liond vat $500 when SmltlTl pleaded
not guilty, but the plea was chang-
ed. Smith said he passed a $10
check at the A. & S. Grocery

MARKETS
COTTON '

NEW YORK oon cotton prlcti to.
day wrre 5 to 40 cent a bale lower
than the preTloua elosa. Mar 3 M. July
33.73 and Oct. 31.10.

WALL BTnHET
NEW YOHK UP) The toek market

was steady today at tho openlst-'Tradln- g
waft falely active.

With aVireal jnany leadlnr lsiuei trad.
In unchanged, irtnilnd lossea ipread
orer a imall fraclonalJranca.
LIVESTOCK S"

FORT wonnt W-- 1,100: calvel
300: active, iteady; choice fed steers and.
yearlint strong to SO cents higher. Good
and choice slaughter steers and yearlingi

25, common to medium $13-1-

lat coa-- good and choica slaugh-
ter cstres common to medium
tl3-il- . ttocker calves and yearlings $15-- -'

J1. stacker C0s
Hogs 400 butcher hogs steady ta 33

loaer. sows steady. Choice 190-2- pound
bu e 321 bo- choica pounds flft.
loaer. sows steady. Choice pound
Dutcners szlw cnoice immbs rxmnas sis--

- !111" 3kmoo poumii sujo-im- ; aow sis.
SUM.

Sheen 1.400: steady: food and choica
shorn wethers S17. shorn buck
lambs SIS 50. shom'feederlambs 7 30;
uoolcd feeder lambs

sporfsmpngef together...
OLD STAGG timol

C

bourbon J

Every rriellow drop
Top KentuckyBourbon

fnaf's why it's America's top-selli- ng

Kentucky
jo t Tt.

ljEsspysWiWpjBBiirr jJMBE i
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BIGGER THAN EVER VAIUE-T- RY IT TODAY!
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UN PlanesRip-lte- d

Troop,SupplyAreas
By FORREST EDWARDS

SEOUL, March. 18.
D29 Superforts virtually wiped out
the Communist supply and troop
center of pungha on Manchuria's

Two Men Held In.
Killing Off A Calf

GAItDENj CITY Two Big
Spring men, J. A. Walker and
Dwayno Alyrlck, were held here
Wednesday morning In lieu of $3,-0- 00

bond each. 'rThis figure was fixed by Justice
of Peaco Pete Underwood, after
they were charged with killing and
making off with the carcass of a
calf nearhere.

The alleged offense occurred two
miles south of here "and half a
mile eastof the Garden City- - Big
Lake-highwa- They calf belonged
to Clyde Berry. In a signed state-
ment made In Big Spring to How-
ard County Sheriff Jess Slaughter
,and District Attorney EH6n Gllll-lan- d.

(he men told of having hit
an animal while shooting at a
bird. Head and hide" from an
animal was found at the dump
ground In Big Spring and meat
was located In a deep freeze.

In another case before Justice
of Peace Underwood. J. S. Cole
Jr.. Stirling City, was fined $25
and costs for driving an automobile
while his license was suspended
on a DWI charge,

&

Dr. D.

200 Oollad f

c

J
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G. GIBBS
Chiropractor

Frtgtdolra Automatic
' Washer dotin't fool

with dirt. Surging Uyt-Wa-

currtnis of hot,
sudsywottrgo(trough
and through tho
cloth, i, flushing out
Iha griml.st, toughest,
ground-i- n dirt. kyt.t
so gently doesilork
that nylons, woolens
ond rayons are safe I

New fresh-wat- er

Float -- over Rinse...
Rapldry Spin, tool

Call 3634

New
- uotnesuryer

Takes the water out of the clothes
and keeps It out of rht clr.i.pnd
without extra plumbing or venting I

No sticky lint I Only one with life-
time Porcelain finished cabinet

nd drum.A perfect companionto
tie Frigldatre Washer.

southern outskirts today In the
fourth largestbomber strike of the
Korean'War.

On the ground, Dutch arid;South
Korean troops teamedup to smash
Chinese attacksVo'n two advanced
positions In the western .sector
northeast of Yonchon. v

Behind the line, four unidentified
aircraft strafed positions .on the
Eastern Front. The Eighth Army
reported there were no casualties
but that one truck was damaged.
Later today the Air Force said it
was conducting an investigation.
' Twcnty-Eevc- n Okinawa - based
Superforts which bombed Puhg-ha'-s

320 rwooden (buildings plowed
through' 40 miles of flak and
braved lied night fighters to reach
their target. Another ,13 hit Red
lines. - i

One airman said the Communist
supply, troop and factory complex
at Pungha "went up at once, as
though someone had spilled gun-
powder over the area and lit It."

It was the first time the Pungha
site 'had been hit. It Is three miles
southeastryofSlnulju In Northwest
Korea, it' was so closeto Man-
churia that Bed ft guns
Inside China fired on the B29s.

Off the Korean cast coast three
American seamen were Injured by
shore guns answering the fire of
the destroyers Taussig and Keys
and raking the tiny minesweeper
Gull. One man was hurt on the
Taussig and two on the Gull.

The shore fire camcfwhlle the
destroyers were bombarding tar
gets or opportunity alongthe main
north-Sout- h railroad line.

Dutch and ROK infantrymen beat
back sevenXbmmunlst probing at-
tacks before dawn the largest In
a bitter battle northeast
of "The Hook" on thec Western
Fronts The Eighth Army reported
they killed or wounded 80 Chinese
In smashing attackagainst a U. N.
advance position northeast of "the
Hook." ,

Some lOO'Chlnese assaulted the
hill position under cover 6f an ar-
tillery and mortar barrage but
were mowed down by rifle and
machine-gu-n fire on the slopes.

Six other small Communist prob
ing contacts were beaten back
last night and early today.

Aa Iflf e-

FRIG1WURE

Gets rid of "deep-dow-n" dirf

ordinary washers
can't touch

ek0&

'(iVB

FRIGIDAIRE

AUTOMATIC WASHER
WITH LIFETIME PORCELAIN FINISH

Fillraimatlc Prtstoe-Mati- c

Electric Ironer

MgldojA's exclusive, foot -- operated

Presto -- Malic control leaves
both handsfree to guide clothes.
lets yoV sit down, relax to do a
better, faster obof Ironing. ..elect-

rically I Come In, tee a

COOK APPLIANCE CO,

JusticeTides

Bill Disregards.

Claim Of Texas
WASHINGTON tn--A JusticeDe-

partmentbill giving states.control
of. 'their submerged coastal area
docs not recognise Texas claim
to a lOVi-rall- e seaward boundary.

However, It would, give Texas
and other coastal states control
of offshore natural resources with-
in a limit.

The draft of legislation proposed
by the Justice Department was
discussed by a House Judiciary
Subcommitteeyesterday. After the
session, Asst. Atty.-Ge- J. Lee
Rankin told reporters he was there
speaking only for the Justice De-
partment.(This aDDarentlv means
the administration ls,Soln'g to letl
congress decide fordjtcelf what to
do about (he submergedlands con-
trol issue.

Rankin saidPresident Elsenhow-er'an-d

the State Department each
had their respective views on theJ
controversy. v

A committee aide' saying there
Is no administration bill, said the
committee discussed but took no
action on the droit of legislation
submitted by the Justice Depart-
ment. The proposed bill would:

1. Provide confirmation of states'
seaward boundaries three miles
out from shore without specific
recognition of the three league, or
lOlmlle limit, claimed, by Texas
and Florida on their Gulf Coasts.

2. Give the states authority to
develop offshore natural resources
within their seaward boundaries,
even If the precision to 'give them
title to the land should bo over-
ruled In court action.

3. Give the Interior Department
authority in leasing and develop-
ment of oil and gas resources in
the continental shelf beyondstates'
seaward boundaries.

Rain Benefits

Said 'Sifoffy'
AUSTIN Uft-F-arm and ranch

benefits from recent rains In Texas
have been spotty, the Aerlculture
Department said today"'

hi uii; jiiKn ine'eainwas
of no consequence. In the Low
Rolling Plains It was better. East
of a line, from Wichita Falls to
Abilene, moisture is now ample to
carry wheat and oats well along
to maturity. A

--LBut all through the Northwest,
mbro rain was deeded although
vheat was showing better color.
The USDA survey covered condi-
tions through yesterday noon.

Field work was stopped over all
the easternhalf of the state be-

cause of wet ground. Some cotton,
grain sorghums and cornwas
planted in southern and southwest-
ern counties where only light rain
fell.

Development, of early commer-
cial vegetables were satisfactory.

Range grass,was starting but It
still was short over the Western
Plateau ranchjng country. Supple-
mental fcedlng'ls still necessary.

C-Ci- ty Legion To Pay
Honor To Korea Vets

COLORADO CITY Colorado
City Legionnaires will pay(trlbute
to returned Korean Veterans In a
ceremony to be held at the Legion
Hall on Thursday night, according
to Legion Commander Louis El
liott.

Mayor Leonard Henderson will
open the program with a welcorne
to all returned veterans who have
served since June 25, 1950.

Following an address,.by Com- -
manaer jsmott, 13th District Vice
Commander Tom"Jay Goss II will
present returnees with a certifi-
cate of appreciation from the local
post fc

"We are expecting forty or fifty
veterans and their wives." said
Elliott; "as well as a number of
1952 and 1953 members from our
own post, 0

CARD OF THAtfKS

I We wish to express our undying
grattiuae 10 our many friends and
neighbors for their expressions of
sympathy and beautiful floral of- -
ferings during the illnessand death
of our loved one. May Gods richest
blessings rest upon tou.

wr. and Mrs. W. n. Newton
Mary Frances Newton
Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Newton

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma, Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

rlpV ..'- - i , rjWa
F sWSkCl ILEJ)L f)

Dating Ex-Ki- ng

Blonde dancer Mlrgartth Rung
Jorgerson of Copenhagen, who
says she has been having dates
with former King Farouk' of
Egypt since his separation from
Queen Narrlman, poteC in Rome,
Italy, March 16. 1 The
Danish dancertold newsmenshe
met Farouk last Thursday the
isime night Narrlman tookOff for
Switzerland andthey hacfbeen
out two or three-time- sine then.
(AP Wirephoto" by radio from
Rome).

$524,935Is --
"

UrgedForState

HospitalHere o
AUSTIN r- Appropriations cf

$1,176,828for the Abilcno State Hos
pltal and $524,935 for the Big
Spring State Hospital next year
were included in the Senate Fi-
nance Committee's reepmmended
appropriations,-- Sen. Harley Sad-
ler has reported. -

These grants would be for the
years ending Aug. 31, 1954.

Grants for the year ending Aug.
31, 1955 would 'be: t

suueui: oiaic uuspiiai, i,ibo,04o;
Big Spring Hospital, $519,535.

, The provisions Include payhlkes
for employes totaling just under
10 per cent.

Abilene hospital employes this
year draw $623,729. The hospital
had asked this be hiked to
$1,051,989. The Senate panel ap-
proved $674,713.

These salaries range from $80
per month (plus $50 maintenance
from which $10 per month's meals

breakfast, dinner or lunch Is
charged if eaten at the .hospital)
for the lowest paid employes up
to around $6000 for doctors.

Big Spring employes noy draw
$296,176. The hospital had asked a
hike to $428,410. The Senate group
approved $328,995.

Other appropriations to the Abi-
lene hospital are: superintendent's
pay, $8,400 for each of the next
two years; business manager,
$5,940 for ,cach year; travel ex-

pense, $2,500 each year; operating
expense, $460,275 each yir; cap-
ital outlay (equipment)- - $25,000 in
1954. $12,000 in 1955.

Other appropriations to the Big
Spring hospital arc: Superintend-
ent's salary, $8.'4CO eachyear; busi-
ness manager. $5,940 each year:
travel espense, $1,500 each year;
operating expense, $168,700 "each
year; capital loutlay, $11,400
1954, $6,000 In 1955.

Murph Thorp knows paint (Adv).

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg Phone1181
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308 Scurry

Phono 501
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ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE
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f$ALL US NOW
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TestimonyStartsI no
Floyd MurclerTrial

By WILBUR MARTIN
BROWNWOOD" Vtt Testimony

starts today on an ambush slaying
set against a background of bitter
political feuds.

On trial Is swarthy (El Tutko)
Sapet, San Anto'nlobar owner,

and one-tim- e. deputy sher-
iff under George B. Parr long the
predominant political force In the
turbulent South Texas area 'where
on last Sept. 8 began the case,the
victim's father called "a bungled
political assassination."

Sapet and Nago Alanlt, dapper
Alice attorney, are .accusedsof
murder In the slaying of .Jacob,5.
(Buddy) Floyd Jr..

The last juror to hear tho-Sap-
ct

trial was picked last nlghWat
10:58.

The panel is section otf",rller be
urban and rural, the
ana .the working man.
. Judge,A. O. Newman of 35th
District Court ruled just before the
recess last night the secondnight
sessionof the trial that the state
must strike out of the,
that; will be read to the jury any
referenco 'to a previous murder
conviction against Sapet.

Sapet years ago .served three
years in prison on a five-ye- mur-
der sentence. r,

The multiple charge 'murder
with malice,' accomplice and con-
spiracy states specifically that
neither Alanlz or Sapet were the
trigger men in the shooting of
young Floyd. (

But the charges claim they fur-
nished "arms and aid" and did
"encourage ahd command" an un-
known slayer to fire the shotsthat
were meant for Jacob

'

S. Floyd
Sr. but by mistake killed his son.

Two Men Marked -
The senior Floyd, scheduled

probably to be the first major Avlt
ness for the state. Is a prominent
Alice auorney ana a pouucai toe
of Parr.

Parr volunteered a statement
shortly aftcr the shooting saying
he had no knowledge of it.

Kiwanions At C-.C- ity

Hear FFA, Instructor
COLORADO CITY G ues t

speakerof Colorado City Klwanls
Tuesday was Bob Post,? Future
Farmer Instructor at Colored'
High School.
IPost told of work being done in
Mitchell County, by FFA boys and
Introduced Bobby Holman and
Jay Humphreys, recentwinners at
El Paso and Houston Fat Stock
Shows.

Ed Majors, hjfcal. Jeweler, was
elected a Klwanls vice president
to fill the position left vacant when
H. I. Herman became president.

Ford's Bodies are
the best looking, but the

best built in Ford's field. Ford's
new yVonder a

WATCH
THE SWING TO THE

Floyd Sr., In testimony "at the
examining trials of Sanet and Ala- -
nil, told Of sf secret
with Alanlz, a meeting he said that
was held as his son lay dying,

At .this meeting, he testified,
Alanlz-tol- d him ho and then 79th
District Judge Sam G. Reams
were marked for death.

Floyd said he was told the rea-
son for the murder was because
"they" feared Floyd was behind
a move "to put Judge Reams back
In office.;'

Reams was defeated for
In last year's voting by C.

LWoodrjiw Laughlln who had the
support of Parr. A write-I-n

paign for Reams In the general
election failed. V ,

The elder Flnvrt elnlmrrl In M
cross testimony that his' son

Indictment

came and decided to
follow him when he left his homo
to meet Alanlz. .- -,

The University of
Texas student was shot aa he went
to his automobile at the rear of
the Imposing Floyd home.

Shortly after the shooting, a mys
terious "Alfredo Cervantes" was
charged as being the triggcrman.
Later this charge withdrawn
and one substituted naming an un

person as the killer.
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PROTECTING THE CO AT L ES S Michael
Laughlln, 5, cuddles a completely hairless collie tup at Lexington,
Ky. Others In litter have crown hair but this one still shivers.

' - 'f
- I ' Z"1

NOMINATED-Fran- cls

LV ,N S,TAiC ' N ,C, P,R D U CT - Olsen shos,',"5 Wf f? ."".. ,en y"ry "ork at SouthGabriel. Inlaid with 65,000 piecesof 75 kinds of woods.

&OvV&&. vy yJj fei??3t5ff 'ttHB T?' "S! v

?$' OwJUX- i-
PUTTERING WITH P 0 T T E R'Y - Dr. Theodore-Kazlmlrof- T.

a N'ew York Ciiydentlst and,amateur archaeologist,
restores' American Indian pottery he.found within the cliy.

V-- .J

V

STILL ATTRACTING ATTENTION Spectatorsat annual Rose,Monday carnival parade In Cologne. Germany,
see float depicting exiKIng Farouk of Egypt pass alone street float 'was titled "Just a Poor Traveling Workman."

White, executive of a Baltimore
.chemical firm, has been noml--'
natcd by President Eisenhower
as V. S. Atnbassadprto Mexico,
to succeed William O'Dlvyer.

a, vn
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NO PLACt
sunken hull pf

TO FLO
an LST in

;.

P wn.u.rjmiT..i tj ... jj rrrii
COI,NC ROUND THE MOUNTAIN Work nears completion on
concretebridge betweenLa and Caracas,Vcneiuela, in foothills of Andrf. Hrldge Is 1,030 feet

? long, has 500-fo- span 2!0 (eet above creek and Is one of longestof its type In

c.

r
v.

.irtwr-M-;- . y."';e.i -- sb.
X $ww . .gaffltaarysaauajE,' x sj ;ib. ..... L .1"-- - ... . -IN vA C A I N Marljke, right, 6. daughter of

QueenJulianaand Prince Bernhard, enJoysVpalace party for evacuated from flood areas.

... s "Xn

A T A tide left this balanced high and dry on
a Korean harbor. Another LCM Is alongsidewith a sa!vagcCrevft

V ,o w
. " "" i' u''mMvj'jw.'jtkii.U'rw'jaaMBiaggKaa
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Gualra
world.

TOPPING HER OWN R E C 0 R D - Julie Ann
Scheid. 8, poseswith the five kids born tp "Julie Ann," a pedigreed
Saanengoat, left at Wilton, Conn. The
toppedby one the number of kids born to the samecoat last year.
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ER-

A pocket on the back which
probably Mill get more
than use Is striking feature of
Oriental-lik- e pink linen

shown In Paris.
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SOFTENING THE t M P A C Tisabcjla.polar
at the Sweden,curls a protective paw

..--" around her new offspring as the .cub makesa public appearance.

o
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LAUGHTER HOLLAND Princess
children c

receding LCM the

-

background, quintuplets

attention

ensem-
ble

c

HfG

bear
Skansenoo, Stockholm,

RELIVING T-- E PAST Charles Edison, former
Governor of New Jersey,and son of the great Inventor, listens to
a cylinder as be revisits father's laboratory at Fott Myers, Fla.

BBBBBBBBrBsBlfl BBBBBBBBVsaHsBBBBBu. vhI iiXH BBBBBBBB

IS.H R.N E Y.' S. E..N D - Kel,h Davenport, left, and brother.Philip, former Australian Air Force pilots, stand on their ot

cutterat Miami after th seavoyagi from Australia.

HhSBSe itf 'taE"1'vvft'" o i, . wjBjy wtftt rcrv. bbbbbKiMmNi

' K T " T H E T I M E 5 -, The coronation Influence In timepiece,evidencedby eleclrlo clocks encasedin forms of a roysl roach and china crown. Coach standi Virli
Inches high,' the crowu ten. Crown Is of royal blue and coach Is finished in gold.
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Native

Horse

In Nine Starts
By JOHN CHANDCEft

NEW YORK tfl-- The big horn
wat, back In the big town today
and TrainerBUl Winfrey confident-
ly Insists Native Dancer la th one
to beatfor tba Kentucky Derby al-

though he bat yet to race at a
three-year-ol-d.

Tba grey (Dancer, unbeaten In
nine racet last year, probably"will
make three ttartt at Jamaica
Race track before sheading 'or
Louisville and the big one May 3.

"Wa wef the bet lait year,
and I ttlir think be will be the
champ thlt aprlng," Winfrey mid
when Alfred O. VanderbUt'a grey
galloper, wat unloaded at' the Bel-rmj- nt

Park railroad siding after a
trip that begin. Saturday at Santa
Anita Park In California.

"If be'a not the big horse, tome-on- e
baa got to show me." said

Winfrey who didn't race the son
of Polynesian-Geish-a this 'winter,

Hit pre-derb-y program at Ja
malca .calls for a race
about April 12 or 13, the trainer
said at a chill March wind whit-
tled through the horse Pullmans
containing 24 VanderbDt thorough--
Dreat. v

Then It's the $30,000 Gotham
Stakes April .18, where he may
meet for the first time the Green--
tree.Stable's Straight Face, win
ner of the 1953 $100,000 Flamingo
at Hlalean.

A final derby test will be the
$100,000 Wood Memorial. April 25,
one week before the $100,000 Ken-
tucky, classic at Churchill Downs.
After that, the Preaknessat Pirn--
Ilco and the Belmont Stakes here,
two more hundred-grander-a which
make up the mythical triple crown
for three-year-old-s.

Girl Tennisfs

SweepMatches
High Schooland Junior High girl

tennists representing Big Spring
cored a clean sweep in matches

with Fortan teams played here
Tuesday afternoon.

The High School team It coached
by Anna Smith, the Junior by
Blllie Clyburn.

Nancy Smith and Peggy Hogan,
Big Spring, vanquished Barbara

8-- In a senior doubles test
Betsy,Wise and Doris Hahn, For-

tan, lost to Mary Lou Staggs and
Mary Lotf Lepard, Big Spring. Jn

V another senior doublesmatch. Fln-- ;
al tab was 6-- 6--

1 In senior singles play, Barbara
5 Hill, Big Spring, prevailed over

Betty Wise, Forsan, 6--

' In a Junior doubles assignment,
Sue Barnes and Betty Anderson,
Big Spring, trounced Sue Miller
and Janetle King, Forsan, 6-- 6--

Karla Kesterson and Claudlne
Butler, Big Spring, won over Sue
Miller and Frankle Bedell, For-
tan, 6-- 6-- In a second doublet
match,

BarbaraGreen and JaneBeKing,
Forsan, yielded to Jacqueline
Smith and Dixie Faulkner, Big
Spring, 6--1, 6-- In a third doubles

atco.
In junior singlet play, Clara

irrcemanBlg Spring, won( oyer
aroara Green, Forsan,6-- 6--

rue Big spring gins naa pre--
ousiy snaaed Odessa's ferns in
atchet played there. They are

booked to clay Lamesa there Sal
teday.

ParkHill Wins

air Of Games
Park Hill scored Its third

straight Ward School Softball vlc- -
btorv bv turning back Almort.
OTuesday.

Jerry Graham pitched a three--
ffcitter for Park Hill and drove in
Cthree runs. Kyle Hollingsworth ac--
Icounted for the other two.

Payne hurled for the losers.
In other games played recently,

iKate Morrison thrashed Central,
1134, and Park Hill turned back

forth Ward, 8--

In the Kate Morrison-Centr-

game, the Maroons scored in every
llnnlng but the third. Jimmy Marin
burled for the winners.

Graham hurled a two-hitt-

againstNorth Ward for Park Hill.
John McKenzle and Don Everett
each counted three runs for Park
Hill.

I
Moss Is Bidding
For RegularJob

SAN BERNARDINO. Calif, If- l-
JjVeteran Lea Mots, who hat trav--

cicu ueiwccu un u lmium utuwm
and the Boston Red Sox In his
aearch for steady work behind the
plate, it putting 'tip a brisk fight
for No. 1 catching chores with the
Brjwns thlt teason.

m He currently is In the recular
lineup while Clint Courtney, the

murowns rooxie star in vku, nurses
an Injured finite r.

fA'sTpkeA Rest
I west palm beach,ru, in
IThe Philadelphia Athletics who
'.enjoyed a lay-of- f on St. Patrlck't

Day, take on the Philadelphia
l Phillies bere today In the first of

a two-ga- series. v

,o t
j
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Danger
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r SteerNiblick Wielders c:
Aspiring to placeson the Big Spring High School golf team are the
two boys pictured! above. They are Harris Wood Weft) and Frank
Hunt The two have already seen some action with the team.

'EM
With Tommy Hart

Bobby Jack Gross, the hard-worki- weights f linger on the Texas
A It M track;and field team, Is getting where he's going.

Gross beat His high school rival Jimmy Samuelson,in both the shotput and discu throw in the Border Olympics at Laredo lastweek end.
Jfe finished second to the great Darrow Hooper of A & M in the

shot put with a 48 feet 4H inch effort. (HooperVphenomenal throw
was 54 feet ZV Inches).

In the discus, Gross's throwbf 148 feet 1 inch was good for third
place, back of Hooper and Nick Splllos of the University of Houston.

Hooper hurled the ssucer.465feet 1 inch. Splllos beat Gross' best
mark by a little more than foot '

Bobby Jack 'arrived' in a hurry. He's only a sophomore., .
Odessawill again play host to the 1954 Stite Girls' Swimming

Meet, the first of which was held there the past week.
Odessaproves an excellent host In any kind of sports show It

stages. The mermaids who flocked there found the swim meet no
exception. -

Emll Ogden,who couldn't make ths ripple as a Class C outfielder,
it going to try out with a ClassA team. The Midland has gone
to Wichita's (Kansas) spring camp for a trial. (

IT COULD BE LULU OF AJBATTLE
Tom .TIpps, coach of the Pampa High School footballers, hat

been quoted as saying he may have his greatest team next fall.
Big Spring plays the Harvesters in Pampa the night of Sept 25.
There's no reason,why the resident Steers should be seizedwith

stag fright at TIpps' claims, though. The Longhorns expect to field
their best club In a long, long while. If three or four boys play the
ball they're capable of playing, the locals could have their greatest
elub In history. ' '7

Glenn Lewallen, the n Angelo College eager, wound up at the
third leading scorer In the Lone Star Conferencewith 449 points.

Lewallen mutt have'takena lot of shots, thoueh. for he failed to
finish among the top'sten"loop leaders in field goal percentages.. His
average was aomeuing less man .383.

V f c-
-

PapaJoe Cambric, who used to send baseballnlaven hv the ear
load to Big Spring, says he has a
League fans forget all about Mike Fornleles, the g Springer.) who
it now with th Chicago White Sox.

The boy's name Is Gonzalo Naranjo, He adds the Pirates have al-
ready offered $50,000 for him.

PapaJoe says he also has an Indian hurler he ran acrossdown In
Central America who can throw a ball through abrlck wall. Only
trouble Is. the hurler is now in some Army way down in the tropics.
Cambria figures he can purchase his freedom for$60, though, and get
him okehed foruse in this country.

I'm hoping, lie tends him elsewhere than Roswcll, with which Cam-
bria Is now working.

AT PROSPER,TEX.

Hack Miller, field manager of the
Big Spring, leaves at noon Thurs-
day for Prosper, Texas, where be
will help conduct a three-da- y bate-ba-ll

tryout camp for young men
of that area.

Miller, thoughhe will have plenty
of assistancefrom such Individuals
at'Otho Nicholas and Jack Knott,
former major leagues, will get the
first opportunity to sign youngsters
to contracti, lie and' the Big
Spring club are furnishing 'equip-
ment for the clinic.

The scb ol starts Friday morn-
ing and contlnuei through Sunday.
It will be climaxed by an Intra'
tquad game,

It wat In a similar camp at
Texas, that Miller dis-

covered Roy McMillan. McMillan
Is now. the star shortstop of the
Cincinnati Reds and considered
one of the two or three best short
fielders In the big leagues.

Miller will return here Monday
He plans to open spring drills for
the Big Spring team two weeks
from today. Thirty-on-e players axe

z
6ets?

Solid Derby''Support
Unbeaten

LOOKING OVER

HackMillerGoes
To CampThursday

pitcher who will make American

already on the roster of the Drones
and that number may grow before
the opening of spring workouts.

ForsanTo Hold

Meet March27
FORSAN Schools of District 7

(football) wllf be Invited to a track
and field meethere Friday, March
27. Coahoma may also- - compete.

The teams will be prepplng for
the American Business Club Re-
lays, which will be held in Big
Spring April 4, and the district
meet

Schools eligible to tend teams to
the local meet include Sterling
City, Garden City, Mertzon, Water
Valley, ChrUtoval and Fortan.

Darrowfiooper
To Take Aim

On3rd Title C
LAWRENCE. Kant. M Darrew

Hooper, Texat A&M't Olympics..CUl.1.1 .- - jn .- - .t.vigufc Aitau, wui ikv aim mi nSrat double "triple crown" In Kan-s-at

Belaya history here t April 18.
Hooper already owns two legs

6t this feat, having won the shot
put and discusthe last two years

omore the 6-- 220-p-

cadet trajected the big Iron bulb
58-8- and the discus 145 51H. Last
year be Improved those marks to
53--D and 152 BM, on his Way to a
berth ,on Uncle Sam's Olympic
team.

No weight man In the
history of relays ever has com
pleted. a triple crown i in both these
events. In fact no discus thrower
ever bas chained three successive
titles here. And the meet has sport-
ed the likes of Texas' Jark
Hughes, Bob Fitch and Fortune
Gordlen, the listed world record
holder, of Minnesota; Archfe Har-
ris, Indiana, and Hooper's prede
cessor, , George Kadera. Harris
stopped a Hughes' triple in 1941
when he unwound a heave of 171
64. still the Relays' record.

Only two men, Nebraska's hefty
football tackle, Hugh Rhea, and
Elmer Hackney, of Kansas State,
have engineered shot-p- triplet,
Only three men. Honk Irwin. Tex
as A&M, 1934; Sam Francis. Ne
braska, 1037, and Gordlen 1947,
have wrought the shot-disc- dou-
ble here. '

Thlt glvet you tome idea of
Hooper't prowess. Furthermore ho
It the-.onl-y man in history to score
a doublo grand alam in these two
events, having copped both titles
at Texaii-Kans- as and Drake two
springs ago asa sophomore.
'He also won both at Lawernce

and Austin last year, but
the Drake affair becauseot'an

Aggie, triangular on the West
Coast.

The towering Aggie 'grid end
owns two shot Ditches beyond the

level In which Jack Tor--
rence held lonely vigil for 14 years.
He uled, the best of these, 57 1,
to win the final U. S. Olympic
trials last summer beating his
arch foe, USC'a Parry O'Brien, by
Iett than an Inch. The brawny Tro-
jan reversedthe tables at Helsinki
with a peg of 57' i against JIoop-er"- a

57 as the pair finished one-tw- o
for Uncle Sam.

This leaves' the cadet some dis-
tance beloW. Chuck Fonvllle's re-
lays' ceiling of 58HWhen the
sinewy Mlchlgander fractured Tor--
rencea world rec
ord..

Car-tier'-s Purse "

Held By Britons
LONDON Walter

Cartier did ihn hnlrilns tail nlcht
in his short and unhappy middle-
weight fight with Randy Turpln
but today the British were hold--,
ing holding up his purse money
pending an inquiry Into the fiasco
which ended in disqualification.

The boutwas stopped in the sec-
ond round when Referee Tommy
Little ordered Cartler out of the
ring.

Cartler, a New Yorker, had been
warned at least seven times to stop
pinning Turpln's arms to his hips
with the lnsides of his elbows.

Just after Little called off the
remainder of 'the fight
and while 18,000 fans in Earls
Court screamed and booedat Car-tie-r,

the British Boxing Board of
Control took over.

KansasMeets

By SKIPPER PATRICK
KANSAS CITY .lAV-Ph- og Allen's

"half scared and skinny legged"
Kansas Jayhawks will 'defendtheir
National Collegiate (NCAA) Bas-
ketball Championship against In-

diana's high-strun-g Hootiers to-

night.
Coach Branch McCracken s In--

dlanans, Big Ten champions and
voted No. 1 nationally, followed
the form chart in beating Loulsl
ana State, 80-6- In the opening
game of the-- National Collegiate
Athletlo Association's semifinals
last night.

Kansas, with only one of its five

StaseyPlanning
To UseNegroes

ROSWELL, N. M. Pat Stasey,
managerof the Roswell Rocketa
of the Longhorn League, has Indi-

cated hewill break the color line.
If the right players can be obtain-
ed.

Stasey scouted several Negro
players on his recent trip to Cuba
and said several of them could
make the grade in the league,

Carlsbad bas already announced
it will use Negro plajers in the
Longhorn League.

PeteCooperHas
66 In Tourney

PALM REACH, Fla. Pete

Cooper Jed 57 other professionals
Into the final round of the le

110,000 Seminole Golf Club's ur

Tournament today with
six under par C6.

Copper put together J4-J- 2 66
yesterday to give him a two-stro-

margin over Herman Scharlau,
Boca Raton. Fla,

Doug Ford, Ben Hogan andJerry
Barberwere tied at 69, one stroke
befteit than five other pro-Ca- ry

Mlddlecoif, Aft Wall, Jlmroy
Al Betselink tndJ5aro

SneadU

LITTLE SPORT
' ' ,....- - rT 'l li .

r'&Cgty-tkzyse-
r ilMt tt&.Mr, WxV sfc&r J?S82

WINGATE .WITHDRAWS

HQHawksDraw Eastern
OklahomaA&M In tiafl

Luck of the draw in the National
Junior College1 Basketball Tourna-
ment next Week will pit Howard
County Junior College, Region 5
champions, against Eastern Okla
homa A & M, Region 5 runnerup.

The Hawks had originally drawn
Wingate, N. C, Region 10 king, at

JayhawksRaise

$550 In Game

With WebbA6
HCJC't Javhawks sharoened

their shots for their Junket Into
Kansasnext week by.iirubblng the.
Webb s. 80-6- In a practice
game played here Tuesday night.

llad the Airmen had a couple
of more lads like Bill
Heater and George Simpson, they
might have grounded they high
flying Hawks. As It was, they
made them concentrate on the Job
at band. ''

Little Chuck Warren, a daullng
floor man-sa- il night, and Bobby
Malneskept the Hawks aheadfartth
some nifty shooting from outside.
Warren banged away for 25 points
to share scoringhonorswith Webb's
Heater.

Simpson wat' rlghtibehlng with
a aggregate. Malnes con-
tributed 20 polnU,toward the HC
fetal. C

The win wat HCJC't 32nd of the
teason, againstfour reversals.

Coach Harold Davis" of the
Hawkt, reporting that 1550 wat
raised by the game, said he spoke
on behalf of the entire team and
school in appreciating themanner
In which the people turned out for
the exhibition.

He said-- he wat especially grate-
ful to. the "officials and gate-me-

who worked the game without
charge, the Webb club and the
Individuals who helped with the
advance aale of tickets. One of
those waa Bill Sheppard, who dis-
tributed 188 tickets, at 51 each,
himself.

The Hawks' train fare to and
from Hutchinson will come to
$547.95.
IICJO (W ra tt rr tp
W&rrca ii i a ss
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Johnion 3 0 3 4
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Indians Five

startersback from the NCAA,,and
Big S'even Conference's 1052
champs, humbled Washington's
Huskies, the country! No. 2 quin-

tet. 79-5-3. s '"
Washington and Louisiana State'

wul meet for consolation honors
beginning at 7:45 (CST). Kansas
and Indianatangle about two hours
later.

Actually, neither of the semifinal
gameswas much of a contest, Both
of the winners took a substantial,
early lead and madett more de-

cisive as the games drew on.

ProspectsPoor
At OdessaJC

A triangular track mteti with
HCJC,Odessaand San Angelo Col-
lege as tho principals will prob-
ably be held sometime after the
April 4 American Business Club
Relays here.

Eight members of the Jayhawk
team are still going through their
paces bere and will run In the
West Texat Relays In Odessa this
week end.

Reports from Odessa say track
prospects are poor there. Four
men counted on to pace the Wran-
glers this year were scholastic cas-
ualties.

Tommy Smith and Weldon Mar-
tin have dropped from the track
squad to e Jobs.

Still working out are Bob Black,
Jimmy Johnston, CharlesAldrldge,
Barry Tisdale and Bill Ward,

Indian Defenders
Show Weaknesses,

FRESNO UB-- Tbe two New York
Yankee scouts following the Cleve-
land Indiana through spring- train,
ing had more good news ioday for
Manager Casey Stengel.

Tho scouts Roy Harney and
Babe Herman taw the Tribe
make two fat errors yesterday,
throw away a five-ru-n lead and
then have to come from behind

In NCAA FinalsTonight

to trim the Chicago White Sox, 5

0

a first round foe, but Wingate
withdrew, EasternOklahoma A&M
fell heir to the berth.

HCJC defeated Eastern Okla
homa A & M, B7-- In the flnalt
of the Region 5 Meet last week In
Amarlllo.

The Jsyhawka will go to Hutchin-
son with a portion of their ex-
penses ($600) paid by the Region
committee. Eostcrn Oklahoma
A & M wW have to maki tbe trip
on Its own- -

Eastern Oklahoma' A&M has
an Ijy3 won-lo- lt record for the
season, The Sooner team's coach
Is Don McClanen.

Whether they win or lose, the
Hawks will not see actio again
until Thursday, March 26. If they
win, they meqt the survivor of the
Region's 11-- 4 game. Regional Is
made up of Nebraska-North-Wea- l-

crn Iowa schools.
The Region ,4 champion will

come from Nevada. Idaho. Titan
Montana or Arirona. ,

In all, 16 Jeams will compete
for the championship, with play
extending through Saturday
night. Whtr.ton, Texat, the de-
fending champion, will not re-
turn. Lon Morris Is the repre--
oniauve oi mat area tnit year.
The Hawks, together vlth otherayers In the tournament! coach.

es and officials of the tournament.
will be guests at a Tip-Of- f Dinner
in uuicmnson Monday evening.

The dinner will be served In the
main hall of the Hub bulldlnir
on the Kansas State Fair Grounds
were.

Coach Harold Davit of the localt

Baseball Results

KXlllMllOJf BABrBAlt
B? Tka jaaaMlatu Praia" To.iJaj-- a lUiatli

citiraUnd (A) 1 Cbleaso (A) (to li- -

Boiton mi t Haw York (A)
t Loult (A I Nw York (N)

Boalon (N) B pew York (Al 3
St. Uruii (A) nv York IN) V

(10 lnnto(i) r
ClnciAnaU IN) T Philadelphia (N)
Chlcato "D" (A) 10 SeatUa (PCI.) IBan Dleto (PCU 3 Chlcao (N) 1
nrnoklm "B" IK) S Fort Worth (TL)
rituburih mi 3 Cuban a 3
Loa Anitlei (PCX) S Haw York "a"IN) 1
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"

will alto atenda.r--

special bretkfait
at the Leglon-fDIiont- e) Hotel at 6
a.m. the following momins. The
lttr will be a geUacquaUited
meotlng for all visiting coaches
and officials.

Honorary coaches assigned .by.
the American Legion will be un-
signed each team It will be the
Job of thoe appointees 10 make
tbe stay of the tournament team
and coacheafas pleasant as

LANGLOIS VIE
IN TONIGHT

DALLAsTftWBobby Dykes. thfe,
sA

-

lanky Texan whoso fistic fortunes
struck a snag of three straight
losses, cxptcti to begin a climb
back tonight at he meets tho
clGcr Frenchman, Pierre Lang- -

lots, In a natlonall.tcle
vised bout In Dallas.

SU1I ranked No. 0 among the
mtddTeVelghts, Dykes It a mild
favorite to beat Langlols ratedNo
4, In the flrtt Texas fight ever to
De on a nation-wid- e TV bookuprl

There waaltlla betting but what
mere wat favored Dyket. The odds
were six and five and take your
choice. Dykes will weigh 150, tho
Frenchman 161.

A crowd of more,, than 5.000 Is
expectod to be In the Sportatorium
when the two battlers start trad-
ing punches at 0 p.m. The house :

Sam HoustonWins
BaseballBattle

HUNTSVTLLE Ml Sam Houston
Stafe't baseball team evened the

e series with' Southern
Methodist yesterday with a 3--1

victory.
The Mustangs won tho .Monday

battle, 2--

Larry Klesllnir held the PonIe
to two hits In a Bearkat win and
rapped out a two-ru- n single (n tho
fifth inning to sew up his own
gsme.

Address

Bat Boy ContestBallot
My Choice For Batboy of the 1953 Big Spring Broncs Is

UP GOES

THE AGE TO
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1 ef
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for tvery man
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STRAIGHT

r
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Game

lsCajed;Off
The bmbaTl Exhibition between

tbe Big Sferl&cIllKh School Steers
and the Lubbock Westerners,which
was to have been playedrln Lub-
bock thlsattcrooon,bat been pott
poiwdA J

Several of the players on the' Lubbock team are engrossedIn ex.
amlnatlons and cannot be spared
irom mcir siuuies.- -

There is a possibility the two
teams will get together in a return
go next Wednesday.

Coach Roy Balrd f3th local
team says he is finding It difficult
to line up practice garnet, because
few teams outside the district are
fWdlng team.

Play In the conferencedocs not
begjn until April 7, at which time
the Steers visit San Angelo.

!s scaled to gross 518.000 but would
have to oaw a sell-ou- t of t.000
to do It. PromoterLew Gray said
$10,000 alreadywas In the till.

Dykes, 24, Is from San Antonio.
He has been fighting over six
years and first attracted attention

past j car when ho went 15 rounds
Kid Gavllan. tho welterwolpht

champion, losing a split decision.
uykesstarted to fight at a middle,
weight late last year and Langlols
is the first top-rate-d man In this
;Iass for him to meet.

uoDDy has been In 100 fight,
won 85, lost 10 and drew in five.
He won his last two fight against
minor foes after losses to Letter
Felton, GU Turner and Joe Mlcell

beating Jd6y Arthur at San An-
tonio March 2 and Dick Vest at
Corpus Cbrlstl March 9.

Langlols, 28. the artist with the
left Jab, fought as an amateurfor
a decade, and .turned pro five
years ago. Ho Kjthad C3 tights,
winning 54, losing 10 and getting
jt draw In four. He It undefeated
as a middleweight but has had
only three fights In that class. His
last bout was with Rocky Castel-
lan! at New York, Feb. 6, which
Langlols won In 12 rounds.

Dykes Is rated a stronger punch-
er than Langlols ami hat the edge
In reach, "
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Refrigerators
179.95 up
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49-5-0

Electric Rangei
139.95

Instilled

Big Spring HoV. Appliance Center 115-1- 9 v)ain 668, 2931
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1.
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2. Self
3. Storm
4. Fruit
5 Ceremony
8. Inui.ldual
7. Ourselves
8. Send
8. Change

10. Feline
U. first even

number
18. Sever
18.Scent
20. Stream
21. Step
22. Short
23. Endowment
24. Hue
25.Foe
27. Lone for
30. Young bar
31. Took as one's

own
33. Part of the

ear
34. Short jacket
36. Peddle
3T. Pigpens

139. Glut
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CO CHEVROLET
J doorscdan.Radio,

heater, llkeLnew. Bcautl- -
ful two-ton- e finish, 9,500
dual miles. This car car

rles an absolute written

guarantee. $1885;

CI CHEVROLET Con
5I vcrtlble with P6w--

er Glide, scats six nicely,
black top, blue leather In-

side with a beautiful blue

M&JF $1485.
aPA CHEVROLET- -

JW FlccUlne Sedan.
Radio, heater. An lmmacu--
late car that runs like it
looks. $1185

'47 CHEVROLET
Sedan. Here's de

pendability and economy
with many miles left of
driving. Prlc-- (COP
ed to sen. HwOJ ,

I A ML CHEVROLET 2--
"O door sedan.Radio,

heater. 1950 motor. Leave
'the new car for the wife.
This one will take you
there and bring you back.

$485 i

214 Edsr r

UDU III
Ca'rs

I'
March 18, 1953 Til i

CA New
U Yorker .Sedan.

Hcre'a a crisp car with
practically new Urcs with
Lifeguard tube, unexcel-
led performance. If you
like to go, this

'take you.

CA FORD Sedan with
JV 'radio, and heater.

A beautiful Interior. This
car will out perform many
that cost
much,,more.

C" INTERNATIONAL
I Pickup. Puncture

proof tubes. Actual 6,000
miles. Local owner will
back
this up. f03,
MC 'FORD Sedan.Like"" you can't find any-
where. It will tike you
many miles. A good sec-
ond car for C C Q C

family., fJOJ

MQ MERCURY Sedan.
0 Radio and heater.

A slick looking run-
ning car wltlt unmatched
overdrive fc TF O C
performance. Y' OJ

T

MARCH

SPECIAL

rnone i

BRAKES RELINED

PARTS AND LABOR

$16.19
Chovrolot PassengerCars Only ,'

We Use Only Genuine Chevrolet Parts

lidwell Chevrolet
Company

3rd

CHRYSLER

(QQC

BUY WISE - BE SjVART
Every Used Car on our lorh bn reglifered

for 19534ve;Jhattagfee. (

'NOW
"" r

1y 1 0CI BUICK Special sedan. Two-ton- eI7jl paint, radio, heater, straight shift and clean.

OKI BUICK sedan. We've completely11 D I overhauled the motor in this,one and she's
perfect We'll put our money where our
mouth Is.

950

And several
BH

on two
YM.CA.

$1585

$1185

(ahd

STUDEBAKEB Convertible coupe. Look
new, runs new, new top' and a secondhand
price. Heat, music and, ovedrlve,
DODGE sedan. Radio and heater.
The cleanest one In all West Texas. Not
cheap,but swell buy for a poor guy.

FORD Tudor sedan. Radio, heater, white
sidewall tires. Swell deal, Lucille.
NASH Ambassador sedan, Hadlo,
heater, hydramatlc drive, clean vand so
cheap It hurts US.

PLYMOUTH Special Deluxe sedan.
Green, radio and heater. Raring to go tor
very short dough,
CADILLAC '61' sedan. Drives ao
good we're atraid at leasta 1952 model,
and we're pricing it too, cheap,

STUDEBAKER sedan. If you're the
quiet man this one will suit No radio, but
has beat and overdrive.
CADILLAC 62 sedan.A real beauty.

BUICK Super, Short v. heel base. 4 door,
ready and right
older pieces of scrap Iron that we

CHEAP.
lot! At our lot, and next door at the

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICKADILLAC Dealer--.

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, SesMmanBr
401 Scurry

one

the

It's

Phone 2800

TRAILERS ASr
WHETtiER IT'S A NEW OR

USED TRAILER c
bet The Best Offer OnJTho Best Merchandise.

. 6 Interest On All Used Trailers C

259J Down,Up ToFive Years To Pay On

JNewpartanTrailers With Only 5 Interest?

SEE THEM

'YOUR SPARJAN-- DEALER

Burnett Orailer Sales
E. Hwy.JO Res. Phono

AUTOMOBILES A I

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Dependable
UsedCars& Trucks
1951 Studebaker Landcrulser

4 door, sedan, Automatic
Transmission

1952 Dodge Coronet 4 door
sedan Gyromatic, Radio-Heate- r.

1951 Dodge Meadowbrook 4
door sedan, Gyromatic, R--

1950 Mercury 4 door sedan,
overdrive R--

1951 Plymouth Cranbrook
Coupe, Heater

1948 Dodge 4 door sedan.Heat-
er

1951 Plymouth 4 door sedan,
Heaterf,

COMMERCIALS
IB51 Chevrolet ton Pickup
1950 Chevrolet M ton Pickup
1951 Dodge W ton Pickup,

fluid drive,
1950 Dodge W ton Pickup
1948 Chevrolet 1 ton Panel
1947 Dodge Power Wagon
1948 Dodge 3 ton SWB Truck.

R fit H, 5 speedtransmission

- JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

SPECIALS
1952-- Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door-seda- n. Loaded.
1950 Chrysler Windsor, nadlo,
neater,uiean.
1950 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor acdan.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door sedan. Loaded.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge, 4--
aoor seaan. '
1951 Chevrolet power glide, 2--
door deluxe. Fully equipped.
1946 Plymouth,, sedan.
Loaded.
1950 Dodge Fullyjequlp- -
pca.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout-h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone59

ItS E rord Victoria Ra-
dio, tywter. orerdrlTi. Call 1111 or

1951

1951

TRAILERS A3

TODAY

13794 Phono 2661!

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE' At

See These Good
Buys

1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1951 Bulck Special
1951 Champion ,

1950 Oldsmoblle 76
1950 Ford Convertible.
1950 Champion Starlight

Coupe.
1950 Commander
1949 Commander
1949 Chevrolet
1948 Plymouth
1947 Pontlac

V COMMERCIALS
1948 G.MC. Won
1947 Studebaker
1947 Chevrolet

r-

-' McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

SPECIAL
1952 DeSoto Demon-
strator. '

;

1950 Plymouth Special Deluxe

1948 Plymouth Special Deluxe

1946 Pontlac Club Coupe.
1950 sedan.
1950 Dodge Wayfarer, v

1947 Plymouth sedan.
1948 Plymouth convertible

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
215,-Ea- it 3rd - Phone1856

--SEE NEEL

FOR THE BEST

DEAL "

IN TOWN
NEEL MOTOR CO.

Authorlted Hudson Dealer

5th at Main Phone640
1179 EQUITY In 114 PljTnoath
BpecUl Dtlaxe, Radio beaUr, nw
lire. Excellent condiuoo. see 2101
Mam, pnone isstj.

priced to move now.

NEEti-- A GOOD USED CAR?

SHOP US BEFORE YOU BUY
The Cars We Offer For Sale Are Tops

1949 Oldsmoblle '88' ,
1947 Oldsmobila sedan. New motor, and

new tires.
1946 Oldsmoblle sedan.New motor, and

new tires.
1951 Pontlac 4 door sedan. 8 cylinder.

Niw and Used Pickups, New Oldimoblles and
C.M.C. Trucks.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Authorized Oldimoblle and O.M.C. Dealer """

424 East 3rd phejie 37

LOOK!
HOTTEST USED CAR SPECIALS IN TEXAS

1946 FORD SUPER DELUXE
iedan6cylinders, radio and heater.

$39,5.00

1946 FORD SUPER DELUXE
8 cylinders, radio, heater and practically new tires.

$495.00

f 1952 FORD 8 CYLINDER
' ' Custom Dsluxe ndtn. Baautiful two-ton- e green

paint, radio and htittr. A very nice car.
$1695.00

1952 PLYMOUTH CRANBROOK
Deluxe sedan clubcoupe.Color, black, 21,000 actual miles.

Equipped with radio, htater and othsr accessories.

$1550.00

COMMERCIAL SPECIALS
DODOE n pickup diliixe. Fluid drlvs, ra-

dio, heaterand other accessories.This pickup

i'nir . $895.00
FORD n pickup. Looks new, runs like
new. Has all the equipmentPriced for quick
sale,

2 Ustd Lata Model .htsvy duty dump trucks.

Thesetrucks are

DeSoto

ITl

e
Cj

automobiles
WILL BELL my equity in ltjfl Knt
Statesmen I1M Apply el llt-- Kindle
Road er ten jo--r

use PLTMoirrn btccial Deiute,
Club Coup. 34.WQ actual mllnOntowner ear, SUM. See Daterv'Blt
Sprint Motr. W0 West th.

INt NASIt-Sed- OB. Kl
motor. Only S3 000 mtlrt, Oood buy.
CTI'cash, Call STt. t 00 to f 00 m

ISIS DODOr. sedan AUO 1M1
Olditnebile If r sedan. Very
cltm WU1 nnaneenicely, Smetl dovra
reymtnt. Warren Humble StatlonrMl
Scarry, Phones Mt,

WITB SICK ana I hit. to aril mi
Jeep Station Redan, 1HI Plymouth,
and 1111 Dda tratk lth ir bed7
All In condlUon. Cad 1103. Coa-
homa. Hunter. v

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

Outstanding .

Truck Values;--
TB5t F-- 3 Ford. Exfra cleap. 18,-O-

actual"mllcs. , '

1951 CMC 350" lth 2" Roper
pump, 1100 Tank, new 825x20
rubber on rear. ,

1951 GMO n pickup. New
motor. A real buy.

1950 Intentional
New paint, 8i ft bed,

trailer hitch, bumper guard.
Excellent condition.

"DRIVER TRUCK
& IMPLEMENT CO.
LamnaHighway Phone 1471

nAROAIN IMS DMe plckuri
s oiji w Utfi vrvninas

TRAILERS A3
SMALL 2 WHEEL trailer Excellent
condition Priced thrap. Apply low
west em

AUfOACCESSORIES A4

WHILE THEY

LAST!
825x20 10-Pl- y Firestone

and Goodrich New
Take-Offs- .

s $50 .each
MontgomeryWard

Service Station
1st and Runnels

Phone 1378 JT

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERlfiGTON.

GARAGE
AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

PRATERNAL ORDER Or EAOLES
Biff SDTlDf Aerls No 293T tnicu Tua
dar of racb waek at S 00 p m. 7U
wen jra

Rojr Bell. Prea
Bercl Freeman, see.

STATED CONCLAVE
Blr Sprint Chapter Mo
17a RAM. every 3rd
Thursday bight, 1 30 .1 til.

W T Roberts fl P
Erttn OanleL Bee

CALLED CONCLAVE
Riff Sprlnff Commandery
No 31 KT Monday
March 33 111pm Work

ho Maua uesree.
W T nooerte. E O.
Bert Shire Recorder

STATED MEETINO
Staked Plains Lodie No.
Ml A r. and A M erery
2nd and 4tn Thursdsy
nigbts, 7 30 p m C

Aoy Lee. W U.
,'Emn Daniel Bee.

STATED UEXTINO
D P O EJks. Lodge No
1311. znd and 4 th Tues-
dayV nlgbta s 00 p.m
Crawford Hotel.

Olen Oale, IS fe-

ll L. RelttL Oeo.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

OOOD riSHINO at Colorado City
Lake Mlnnois, jnotor boats, tree-erle-s

and cabins. Cherry Creek Fish-
ing Camp

LOST AND FOUND B4

I.OST npsTON Bcrewlatl Bulldog
Ilrlndle color red harness Call 3100--

or apply 301 East eth neward
Made to fit every budget are lleralo
Want Ads Everybody can afford
them. Everybody profits by Uiem
Pbone lit for helpful eerv
tee '

NOTICE

We need 1000 used tires.
We will allow you top
price for your old tires on
a set of the) famous guar
arltsedSejberllng tires.

CREIGHTON
TIRE COMPANY

203 West 3rd Phone 101

PAY AS YOU

DRIVE

Use Our Budget Plsn On

Repair Of Your

Automobile

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Total Payments Month
$55.00 12 55.43

'
S75.Q0 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 S9.53
We Use Only

Genuine Parts

Tl DWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phone 697J

TRAILERS

KJ

KIT SAFEWAY - NASHUA
SALE'. SALE! .SALE!

USED TRAILERS ,
Up to 40 Off . . . Only 20 .Down.

,27' UnlersofcA good one:
24' Used Trailers,..$595.

USED TRAILERS ASXOW A $100. C
Others As Low As $50.

. PEOPLE'S 'INVESTMENT 'CO. o
W. Hwy. 80 Night Ph'ono I557--J Day Ph. 2640

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

TRAVEL c-- BS

. GQTNG TO
.CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Carscoinsdally.
SEE

BAYFORD GILLniAN
405 Main Res. 3C48-- R Vh, 3850

BUSINESS OPP.

FOn SALE
by Owner

Desiring to so back into my
former work, I would like to
sell my motel. Takesometrade

W. E. LOVELACE
Triple Gable Motel

, Dig Spring, Texas
TWO CHAIR barber thop for alt
Cheap Phon 123S.

WELL LOCATED Itort ipact tm 3rd
8trtt AvaUtblt toon. at BitUti
Houl Uanftttr

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction fv
Ditching Service i

r , Road Boring
2151-- J' PHONE 3382--

HALL SHADE &
AWNING COMPANY

New Tarps, Venetian Blinds,
Metal it Canvas Awnlncs.
Trailer covers. Air Condition-
ers.
We Repairs-Veneti- an Blinds

107 W. 15th: 'Phone 1584
CLTDE COCXBtTRN-SenU-o tanka and
wain racas. yacuunr-equippe- u
uium. can Anseio. rncme teei.

UlABT SHOES preitrrrd Prices re--
duerd sauuacuoa tuarantred. Bsbr
Bhoe Bluaio. 1333 Eaet leth. Pbobe
13uJ

REROOFcNOW
All Types

and Roof Repairs. l.
For Free
Estimates
Call or Write

Hamilton
Roofing Co.

Lubbock, Texas
EXTERMINATORS D5

rERUiTES-NATIONA- L systemof ael
ntlffe control over SS years Call

or vrlu Lester numnbrey, Abilene

TERMITES! CALL or "rite Wells
Exterminating: Compsny for free In-
spection HIS West Are. D. Bab
Angeio. Texas Pbone eosi v

SOME CLEANERS D8

rURNITTJRE. RUOS cleaned, reylred
motbmmontsed a 1 Duraelean,ert
130S lltb Place. Phone 34-- J or
3U1--J

HAUL1NC?-DELIVER- Y DIP

DIRT WORK
Vard, Farm & Ranch

Lots Leveled. Driveway
MaterlaL Top Soil & Fill Dirt.

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

CALL 2203
For "

TOP SOIL
. FILLED DIRT

YARD WORK

G. E. FJNLEY
Route 1 Dig Spring

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway matcrl
al top soil and till dirt

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Work DonePromptly
Night Phone 1096--

TOM LQCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone 3571

FOR BULLDOZER
and

PLUS
KNOW.-HO-

Vcatl
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone Oil Nights 1458--

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

F1U Dlrt-Dlo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled
Phone 1803 or 1865-J-4

FOR SALE
New galvanized pip In
all sites from W to 2".

Usedblack pipe In all
sites.

WlUr wall cstlng In sites
W, 6", 6". 7", 8". 10
12" and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Poles and
Swings Made to Order.

Wlf BUY SCRAP
IRO,N A METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1W7 W. 3rd Phone 307S

AJTRAILERS

$895.

GRADERS

o

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULINO-DELIVER- D10

HOUSE MOVING,
MOVE'ANYWHERE

SMALL-HOU- SE FOR SALE
PhontTlGM 308 Hardtns
T, A. WELCH Box 1305

PAINTINO-PARERIN- 5TT

prf-Upln- ror.-f- r tiUmsvUincn
11 loh. ishnna 1UU) n x

FOR' SALE
Mission Ralnder Hot
water heaters,$44 95.
American Standard cast-Iro- n

bathtubs. Only $77.50.
Other plumbing priced In pro
portion,

MACK TATE
2 Miles on West Hvy B0

RADIO SERVICE 013

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WinslettV
Radio Service

207 South Goliad PhoneS550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS
Wo Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
OOOD SALESMAN to manate
Forte uniform ahoptn Blr Sorlnc
Clothlna-- eiperlence preferred Eicel--
irni salary, write sor-s-H-J, c&re oi
iicraia.
OPENINO rort ambitious man who
deslree permanent position with op- -
portunlty for advancement Car nec
essary. Apply Thursday, Sll Petrol
eum jjuuainf
NEED ONE aerresslTeman ate 35
40 40 to service established clientele.
Salary plus .commission Car neces
sary can T33 lor interview

Commercial iFire
tatesman

Guaranteedsalary, car furnish-
ed, plus commission. Retire-
ment plan, group Insurance,
opportunity to makecbonus
lisrlitte eja.aielM

Any man with successful sell
ing background in any line,
Prefer tire and service selling
experience. Opportunity for
advancenment to store mana-
ger.

APPLY
MR JACKSON.MGR.
1.30 pm. to 3.00 pm.

FIRESTONE TIRE
& RUBBER CO.

507 East 3rd Big Spring
WANTED CAD drlvere ADDlf Cllv
Cab Company no Scurry

WANTED
SERVICE

SALESMAN
With major rubber company.
Excellent opportunity for ad-

vancement Paid vacation each
year, chance to earn bonus
twice "a year, group insurance
and, retirement plan. Prefer
man with service experience
but not required.

FIRESTONE
STORES--

507 E. 3rd Phone'193
Big Spring. Texas

Our EmployeesKnow Of This
Ad

HELP WANTED, Female E2

IXI'EfilENcrn eirNnnnitnim
Must be permsnent resident. Quali-
fied to handle responelbillty Oood
pey. food working conditions. Bee'
Mrs Thelma Roe Texae Employ.
ment Commission. 313 Weet 3rd
EXPERIENCED wArrnrjin .
Apply to person at UUIefe PtsStand. 110 rid 3rd.

WANIEU EXPERIENCED bSSUty
operator Eirrllent sorklns condl--

.ions wis An Beauty Shop
fapponruNiTV por np.n.nt.d
Beautician wantlni to eem 1100 week
or jnoro Call lill. Midland. Tesae

SALESMEN, AOENTS E4

MAN OR WOMAN to distribute Wat
ins nauonauy Advertised Products to
established customers In section of
Blc Bprlne Pull or osrt time. Kirn.
taf unlimited No cer or other Invest
ment necessary j wiu Help you let
started Write Mr C R Kuble. Dept
M3, The J R Wetkine Company
Memphle Tennessee

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
DAY HUKBEnr II weekly lilt litis
j'laco iTze--J sniidrrart.
HAPPY DAY Nurscryi TheresaCrak-tre-e

RetUlered Nurse Phone 191

WILL KEEP infant or email child
anyume in my nome cau 33sa.j

DOROTHY KILUNOSWORTII S nur
sery open au noure. oueraaieed
cheepest rates phone SOts--J, tilt
Eieventn fiace.
MRS ERNEST Seotl keeps children
Phono 1SM.W let MorUMasI 1SUL

CHILD CARE In my home. Menu.
ceiio Addition rnone liej-K-- i.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HI
inoNfNO DONE ufrc effltlenl
service Jin Runnels, r3hone lT3i-r- i

WET AND dry erssh U) my heme
Special cere Dusuiese .SpprscUted
flciup tervlee 1TI3-- J '
IRONINO DONE In my heme
Prompt, efficient service. Phone
I10CVVT.

IRONINO ! II CO DOZEN MsaI erS
eulU. SS.cenU ISM Weet UL

IRONINO) DONE) lioa West 1th
Street
WIU. DO waebuuj or Ironist pick
up and dsllvery service. Phone JtM-- J
or US7-- J

IRONINO DOME) Fftl Slt-W- . 11

Dtraweu

, WOMAN'S COLUMN HIMERCHANWSI
LAUNDRY SERVICE HI

UROOKSIOKK LAUNDRY
IM rer Cent toft Wets

Wet Wash Mouth Dry
Help eUsf

PhbtlttSS2 609 East2nd
mONIXO WAKTEDt teaeMable
Srlcee. Oood or dona. Apply SOS

SEWINO m
ALL KINDa of aevme and alter.
atlons. Mre Tipple, softs West SUa,
Phene SUt-W- . ' '
DO SEWIria end alterative. VI 1 Ron- -

nets, pnene uir-t-v. Mrs. ennrenweu
BEWDfO. ALTERATION, and btrttoB
boles Pbone lut-J-. e ties East ista
Mre Albert Johose. "

8EW1HO AND buttoahoiea. Sire. Olra
Lewis. ISM Johnson, rtrnne 131S--

BUTTON SHOP
- 904 NOLAN,

BTJTTOKnOLEa. OOTERSiD Btnv
TONart-T-. rincn a and ktb--

LETST WESTXHr. 8TTLE SlltTtT
BUTTONS RlltNErrroNE BtTTTONB

AUBREY SUBLETT
.'ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

TJQtlOtlhoUt. COTfr fc 1 sVlWtt6ii.

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
ao n tth Phone tts
DELTa. BUTTONB. buttonhole! and
Lusters eosmeUce. Phone SMI 1701
Benton. Urs H V Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'a PINE COSUETICa Phone
IS5S-- J. IM Esst Uth street. Odeeea
Morrie.

STUDIO OIRL nemetlm VlOVk Mel-a-

Phone lilt. nuby-Tayl-

CAMICIDEc f
KILLS

ALL'J
BUGS

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jt

NEW TOWN-TRA- C

2 Horse Power
GARDEN TRACTOR

$100.50
Five Attschmcnts available for
all lawn and garden work.

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 VT. 3rd Phone628

GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
MO BUSHELS NEW lmoraved Mac

ha, Cleaned, from eitra early plant.
ea irriiateo cotton, extra iooo seea
lis per ton. 0. V Benders, S nllee

West of Lorenio, Texas

fcOTTON SEED
Northern Star Seed. Certified
and Registered 90 gerrnlna
tlon. .Semi-stor- proof. Buy
your seedearly 'and save.

DelcntedSeed... 20c a lb.
Funics. . . $4 bushel

MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd Fhone 628
COTTONBEEDl NORTHERN Star.
nau ana iteu. o. r. i.. western
PoluTle, Improved Bttrm Proof. Tte(.
ular storm Proof. These are
year from White Back eeed Bee; Ilud.UDium Kk rum), dihiii uiaB
POULTRY J4
BABY AND started chicks tint it for
tirollere or layers! pullets, melee, or
uneeaed every day It IS up. Come
eee them. You will be pleased Open
nlihU till nlns. Custom hatehlni Sat
urday aunton Hatchery, Pbone in,
Stanton. Texar.

FARM SERVICE MS

CAMICIDErjBArE, sure, lueranteed
control for cetUeJlneects neilsured
wiui uepsnmrni or AfricuHure. write
camiciae,' uenerai ueuvery, aisBprlnff.

THE JOB rOO'VE ALWAYS
wanted may be in todeye Herald
"Help Wanted" ade. Turn to the
Classined sscllon NOW

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS . K!

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 $6.0010 feet
2x4 8 ft 6.5026 ft y,
2x6 12 ft--
20 ft. Xi 6.50
lxS fir
Sheathing 5.50
lxtMO and 12" V 6.75V. P. Sheathing ..
4x7
Sheetrock

W 4.25
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge)
CedarShingles 7.75(Red Label) .......
AsbestosSiding V 7.75(Sub Grade)
24x24 2 Light 9.95Window Unit

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber(

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave. ii Lamesa Hwy

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
400 Goliad Phone 214

FREE

DELIVERY .

door 7 OS
No. 1 White Phie . .$l $n.oo
SW! io.50
Cement.,.,i 1.25
1x8 & 1x10 7.50Sheeting.Dry Fir .
2x4 Kir 7,508 ft.-2- 0 ft
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle 12.50Per Sq
Asphalt Shingles
Wt, Tp lb. PerSq. 7.50
THE LUMBER BIN
211 N Gregg , Phone48

A TREASURE Or OffERS la ODea
u you in Herald classified adl. Jlead

I intra of no and icVll C&4 )ui whatc;"

doos, pets, rrc. 13,
TROPICAL ran. Pleats.
eecsortss. Apply S34 JobneeeL
TROPICAL) riant Aeeenenee.Sue.
mede run ay nandicappea iMrfoew.
The PW SSiop, HI Madison, pteoo
ltet-X-.

HOUSEHOLD OOO0S K4 i
POR BALE) lite modsl mternsttanel
Deep Preeee fa perfect candiue.
Can W'W aner 'H V m.

Hot Spot
a Values v

Seetfils new
Hollywood . C

fTWIN BED
Complete with

I, Nice Headboard
Inntrsprlng Mattress ,

k Box Springs if r
I PUlow o i, AIL For T73.

used Kroeier
Large 2 piece

LIVING ROOM SUITE
$75.00

Tapastry Covered

SSsg.
T

203 Runnels Phone 31T9

TELEVISION- -
Capehart or Crosley

Vr and 21" Screens

T.V.rSETS

$199 Up
Table and Console Models

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Itardirar."

203 Runnels Phone 26S

Goodo.
Eurnlturo Buys At

GOOD
HOUSEKEEPING

SHOP
907Uohnson Phone 34M

v
3 piece

SECTIONAL
choice of colors

"800.50
.CEDAR CHESTS

Limed osk, maple, or waljut
$40.50
DESKS

Maple or walnut.
Starting at iUSO

Used Bedroom Suit
3 piece $29.50

FOR SALE! New JS.000-BT- Dear-
born ias heater. Priced for qulek
sale. Sold new tar Kill ta Decem-
ber First IJSHakts it heme. Phone)
II3J ener 00 pra

TAKE YOUR PICK
Practically new gray 4 piece
bedroomsuite or a 3 piece lim-

ed oak suite
Yourcholce$97.50

5 piece chrome
Dinette J57.

5 piece Ranch Style Living-roo-

group. Good condition
for (only M7, ,,

FURNITURE MART
607 East2nd Phone1517

Greatest Washer
Value In Hisjory! !

1953 Apex N"

Wringer'YYaiher
One beautiful 72x84

(Blanket.
One steel ironing board.
Six doten clothespins.

Ono box of alt
All for the price of u--

'WasherAlone.

$119.95
No Money DownT

IM weekly.

. Don't Miss
This Bargain! !

,. GOODYEAR
Service Store

214 West 3rd Phone1185

SPRING TONIC '

FORTYOUR
HOME

We are now In a position to
show you a wide variety of
styles In householdfurnishings.
Living room suites in Section-
al, Slests, Hide-awa- y Divans,
Make-a-be-d Styles in coverings
of Frieze andplastic. In many
colors. C

Bedroom suites In double or
twin bed styles. ''Chrome dinettes and utility
tables.
Good used stoves and Refrig-
erators.
A very good line of unfinished
furniture. Many beautiful
Isropi at most reasonable
prices. ;

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE
Wheat Furniture

115 E. 2nd Phone2123

TATE cVHOLLIS
Furniture and plumbing

fixtures.
Paying aboveaverageprice for
good used furniture.

P. Y. TATE
J. B. HOLLOS

1004 West 3rd Phone25W

INLAID LINOLEUM
6 Foot Wide 11,08 FL
Common Linoleum 8oo sq. yd.
Wall Tile. 4clintarftv

"Every deal a squsre dee,
M. H. (Mack) TATE

3 Miles on West Highway 80
Just Hecletej

apeclal Michase el f )

UVINti ROOM rUReftTOBB
Larie eeUeUoq et ", .
fabrtce and calore
Priced as lots m

MSI
Also see the Seautuul s randsalyU
aultes. flnuhed la msfneUa 4.
HUM UP.

PATTON FURNTTURB
& MATTRESS FACTOR
l4T,lrd ' PteMW

0
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MCTCHAtjOWt K
HOUgWM.P WOODS M

TRT CAMER'S FIRST.
,. SEAUTIFUL
.hwm jseoroom uroup M

xrenoie eretser.panel bed. andst stand h.
9138.44

iho m triple dresser In
chinchilla, walnut or blond
SIR.

rXImed oalc, bedroom suite,
panel bed and double dresser
with dust proof drawers $102.
Armstrong rugs 8x12 S&93
8 Piece Sectional $159.50

jSVau.
Prirtets

.."TiiriMlTimriMMinua
tlS W. 2nd St j Phone DC50

SPEC1 31

6x12 Fibre nGgs,J1955.
9x12 Gold Seal Linoleum. $355.
Unfinished cheV double dress-
ers, and beds.

LAWN FURNITURE

Chaise Lounges, Umbrellas,
Umbrella tables. Gliders. Re-
clining "chairs, lawn contour
chairs.

Gregg St. Furniture
1210 Gregg Phone 3558

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5--tr
BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

C .

Classified Display

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
36 months to pay. Q

Freeastlmste.,
2011 Gregg Phona 1488--J

H. W. HAMBRICK
Now Open for Business

CITY SERVICE
STATION -

701 West,3rd
ihi PoMjTaaor

1IS1 stadebaiir H ton
pickup. Orerdme.

neei:
transfer

BIO SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local Arid Long
Distance t

MOVING
ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSS THE NATION
InsuredandReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Wiilard Neel

PHONE 632 or 400

N
E

O
N

Repainting
e,

Call

817 W. 3rd

728 Foot
Floor
Paved Streets

Tile Floors
Car-Po-rt

Hot Wafer Heater

Sliding

Sink

MERCHANDISE

NURSERY PLANTS KS

SEE WARD'S NEW 1953

GARDEN CLUB

TVtfnnlMit of flower
Ing evergreens, roses.
duids, eic. icsiea ana proven
to bo finest quality. Now
Is the tlmo to plant.

MontgomeryWard
t &Co. '

Catalog Dept.
221 W. 3rd Phone 2330

SPRING
Wc Have Complete

" Stock Of
Flowering Shrubs,

Erergrcen, "$,

and Shade Trees.
Also Plenty Of

GRASS SEED
v And Hot

SPRING HILL
NURSERY f
2406 S.

Phone 043

ST. AUGUSTINE GRASS

BeddingPlants, Hot Caps

California Roses,Tree Roses.

EASON NURSERY
0 Miles East on

MISCELLANEOUS K1
USED RECORDS. 33 tnu each at
tbe Record Sbop. 311 Ifaln. Prion
38S3

rOR BALE: Oood nw and used
radiators lor SI) ears, truck ud oU
mid equipment. Satutaetkn mn
leed. Peorlfoj RadiatorCompear Kl
Cut Ird Strut

Classified Display

."MOVING"
rCALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phonos 1323-132-0

Night j
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
' HOWARD VAN .LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent For:

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 133?
Corner 1st & Nolan
Byron Neel, Owner

$15,000'
' LIABILITY
INSURANCE

Military and Civilian
of ageor race.

Meats all Stataand
Governmentrequirements

EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

Southern Security
Insurance Agency

Crawford Hotel Lobby
Phone 1288

c.

Truck Lettering

Dee Or Clift (
Phone 2039--

Wood Siding
Gravel Roof

Cabinet,
Formica Top
Comb. Tub & Shower
Metal Tile Bath
Venetian Blinds
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur
nace with Thermostat

PIT BARBECUE
SMOKED WITH HICKORY WOOD

COLEMAN'S INN
(Formerly COLEMAN'S GROCERY)

East Highway 80
BARBECUED LUNCHES-SANDWIC- HES CHICKEN

BARBECUE TO GO
Cold Beer in Your Favorite Brands

on Premisesor to Go . . .
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

BIG SPRING NEON

f Manufacturing

SIGNS
Interior Lighting Maintenance

Same Old CONSTANT Service

BEAUTIFUL
STANFORD PARK

G.I. HOMES

$250 Total Down Payment
($50.00DepositRequiredUntil

Loan Is Approved)
Square

Space

Asphalt

Textone Walls
Doors on

Closets
Double C

acnrfmnt
shrubs,

the

Fruit

Caps

surry

80.

461-- J

Regardless

Texboro

vj

For Information
Call or See

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

Office 709 Main Phone2676

That Dry Cleaner never
misses a bet first he gets
a dog and then uses Herald
Want Adil"

MERCHANDISE K

MISCELLANEOUS ' K11

REPOSSESSED
18& Ft. Firestone

DEEPFREEZE

j Regular$558.00
NOW $250.00

ApartmqntSizo
dASJUNGE

OriginalVPrice $99.05
NOW $09.95

NEW 1952
OUTBOARD

MOTORS
IVi HP Outboard Motor
Regular$199.95Valuo

$.159.95

fIrestone
507 East3rd Phone 193

CLOSING OUT SALE
c

Automatic Defrosters Installed
on your Cref?lgertor, while
they "last, at wholesale prices.
Every defroster is uncondition-
ally guaranteed for 2.years.

Phone 1589--

WANTED TO BUY KM

BUY AND SEft.
' USED FURNITURE

E. i: TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles .West On 80.
'

WANTED: SMALL nil. Apply Ml
Hortbweet 8th Phone 1173 v

ENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NEWLY FUnNlSUED bedroom PM-ta-

bath. Prttatafcnlrsnee Phone 83

NICELT FURNISHED front bedroom.
Innereprlng mattress. Large closet.
Urn onlr 808 OoUad.
SMALL HOUSE consisting of bedroom
end bUi onlr Twin bidi. suitable
for on. or two Phone- 1T13 or 1JJ3

LAROE BEDROOM, 3 beds Suitable
for 1 or 3 people. Alio, slnsle

808 Johnson Phone 1T31-- J

NICE rnONT bedroom adjoining
bath CJoseIn le West llh
BEDROOM wmi lunporch and

entrance 605 Main Phone 1839

BEDROOMS FOR rent on sua line
Meali If deilrtd. 1104 Scnrrr. Phone
S033--

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms
partni .ipaea, on bus line,

talea near 1101 Scarry Phona MIS
OARAOE BEDROOM with Ihowcr
bath See at 1(05 Eait 11th

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $8.75 per week.
Close In, free parking, air; con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board at 1301 Bcurrr.
ROOM AND Board Famllr atria
meals, lunches packed, tnnersprlng
mattresses.Ill North Scnrrr Mrs.
Henderson, phoneJtiiO-- J

ROOM AND board famllr stf!? Nlca
rooma. umsrsprlng mattressesPnone
3331'W S10 Johnson. Mrs Earnest

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Don't trv

If you are not bargain hunter
Merchandise left unredeemed

Cameras. . . $3 to $30
Mercury 11, Argus C-- 3, etc.

Guns ... All kinds
new and used.

Films Developed.
One dsy service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
(Sea us at your earliest lnconTtnlenca)

t tot Main BL

wrnmrnm,

fACooMuyiaz
MAKES UFE SWEEXw j

'imstallitTj!
BEATTHE

nTvv. HEAT'lf

&&& bOQAV- -. i7 '- - -vm-'- i SIMMeZfk
enowefHi

fi UM. IsVUMMJOAi. (a

RENTALS
APARTMENTS iT u

FURNISHED apartment,Prt-ta- u

bath, hot water, Frtfldalrt,
trtllltles paM Clone In flO Lancailer.

UNFURNISnED dnplex. Air
rondiumed Phone (8) or applr 70S
Eait llth after e 00 p. m.

inoOM .FURNiaitED apartment.
Also furnished house. 1B01
Mam, caU StM--

KICR" aoUTHEAoT fnrnlihed
apartmentwith prlrate bath. Reaeon-abl-fr

HOP 'gouth Bcurrr.
FURrttSIIED apartment.

Bills paid M North Nolan. ,
FOUR apartments New Mr.
nlture Utrouihoul. New bullalnf. SM '
per month, Applr 300 Brown. New.
bums Welding, phone ttii
UNFURNISHED apartment
and bath. .Alto 4room unfurnished'
apartment,rbona S53S.W.

ROOM FURNISHED apartment.PrV
rata bath BUla paid. Worktnf couple.
On bus Una. 103 Johnson

REDECORATED tmturnlsbed
duplex. One block to West Ward.
Pared Street, aerate. 1M Douglas.
1U8-- J '

FURNtSHED apartmentwith
firltate bath. Applr E. I. TatePlumb

S nuica west on Ullbwar

FURNISHED APAnTMENT
Nice and cleanRates'by day,
week or month-"- ""

I .RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

C UNFURN2SHED duplex.

achools. S closets. Centralised heat-In-

Pricesreduced to too Call Ms.

ONE, TWO and three room furnished
apartments to couples Phona SMI.
cnlemap Court. 1301 East 3rd.

FURNISHED apartment.All
bUls paid Couple onljt 1113 Main.

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. 60

per morfth. Unfurnlshed. $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
FOR RENT furnished south
apartment Bills paid. MS per month.
SIP Johnson

jKEAL NICE iurnlshed apart--
vment and bath. T8 'month, will eo--

cept one child Phona jaio.
REDECORATED unfurnished
duplex, one block to West Ward.

. Paeed strict. Oarage, lot Douglas.

ONE AND furnished apart-
ments on ground floor, $8 and $8 per
week 610 OrHI

FURNISHED apartment.
Closaln. phons 1043

COMPLETELT furnished
apartment Prlrate bath, bills paid.

frlca reduced. Redecorated. Applr fBcurrr.
CALL 3365-- FOR amau fumlihed
houses apd apartments H

AND bam furnished apart-
ment and sleeping porch. Modern,
water furnished Close la 80 per
month Days phone 410. night 89S.

FURNISHED apartmentJIlUt
paid Phone 344 or 1048--

FURNISHED apartment,Prt-Ts-

batlf. IN West Ilih. Phono
I487-- J

FURNIsnED apartment.
Bills paid. Inquire 103 Abram. Prions
3H0--

FURNISHED and bath.
Kewlr redecorated UUllUea paid. Cou-
ple. BUlmore Apartment! SOS John-so- n

Phone 3411 JV Wood.

FURNlSnED APARTMENT- - NewlJ
decorated All bills psld Coupla onlr.
Apply 108 Elerenlh Place.
DESIRABLE ONE. two and three
room apartmentsPrlrate baths, bills
paid 304 Johnson

'FURNISHED ROOMT apartment Re--,
decorated Ito per month. Water paid.
804 East IClh

FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath Refrigerator Close la.
Bills paid 808 Main Phone 1833.

FURNISHED apartment.Ap-
plr 818 West 8th i f

HOUSES L4

SMALL FURNISHED modern
house Bills paid Apply at 1308 East
6Uii after 8 00 p m.
FURNISHED 3 ROOM modern house.
Utilities paid Prefer couple Mrs. II.
M Neel 601 East I7lh Phons 3178--

AND bath unfurnished house
with garage 103 West llth J. W
Elrod. 1800 Main phone 1783-- 110
Runnels, phone 1638

AND bath unfurnished house.
Oood location See Mrs O Frank
Smith 413 Northeast 12th after 8 00

''p m Phone 3798;W.

3 ROOM FURNISHED house 880 per
month Call 3073--J after 8 00 p m

AND bath unfurnished house
880 per month CaU 3073--J after 8 00
p m

NICE UNFURNISHED bousa. Three
largo, rooms with bath and senrlee
porch. Large yard. 880 month 103
Northeast 13th Street. Phone 1838.

FURNISHED HOUSE for rent. Front
room, kitchen, bath and bedroom.
Modem Close In. Water furnished.
SG0 per month Phona 387 or night,
3113-- and 86. -

NEW NICELY Iurnlshed
house, 890 per month. Inquire 1808
Main

UNFURNISHED NICE small modern
house Couple only, Located 1808 Stat.
Inquire 1804 State, Phone 1430-J- .

UNFURNISHED house.
Fenced yard. On parement. Located
301 North Nolan Phone 3384--J or ap,
plr 107 West 81h

unturnlshed duplex.
Close to College Heights School. 888
a month Phone 3477--

AND bath unrurnlsbed bouse.
eitra nice Located 1108 North
Lancaster pplr'1107 North Lancast-e-r

Phone 188VJ

FURNISHED bouse for small
famUr Apply 310 North Oregg

NEW REMODELED furnished
bouses Kitchenette. Frlgldalre 348
per month Near Air Base Vaughn's
Village. Phone 8706

UNFURNISHED house on
parement Close to Junior CoUega,
PhonS 3101 or 338.

NICE FURNISHED bouse.
Couple or couple with smaU child
Call 3833-- J between I a. m. and 4.30

ClassifiedDisplay

NO.TICE
W. F. Sides

Now open for business
Fruit And Vegetable

Market
?009 Gregg Street

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

HAVE YOUR

Prescriptions
FILLED

And,Get Your Sick Room
' NeedsAt

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

RENTALS

V v

HOUSES i L4
SMALL TJNFURNMnED house. 30t
rdwarda Boulsrard. Phone S340J or
tOaV

TERT NICE unfurnished
modern houss Phon 1833

FURNBHED house Hill
fld. Child accepted 181 Madison.
Booth Airport Bodr Shop.

Now Available
Another furn--C

tsbed apartment Some new
decoratlons.Oaragc, utilities
paid. No dogs.

Alta Vista Apartments "

403 East 8th St C . '

UNFURNISHED modem
house, 1801 Toung. Applr at ISOt
oregg. phona 1344.

HOUSE. Fiftntshcd or tin.
furnished. No children., 804 Lancaster.

FURNtSHED bouse. Apply
708 East ITth aRer S p. m.

UNFURNisiIED house and
bath. Nice. Contact owner 803 Nolan, L.
phona 3013--

FURNBHED tnodeni house,
AU uUlltles paid. 818 per week. Apply
HI Oalreston.

MODERN unrurnlsbed house A
Newly ridecorited. Coupla onlr. MS
Oallad. )
UNFURNtSHEP' modrrn
house. Located 411 Northwest 8th.
848 per month. Phone 3471--J or applr
IBS Birch.
MODERN home Fenced

ard. Phono 384tr between 8 00 and
OP p m. eieept on aundar

FURNISHED bouse. Water
paid 840 per month. It. M Ralnbelt
at Wagon Wheel.

TtlCE MODERN (unfurnished
house and bath Close In. Applr 818
Wsst ITth Phona T01-- J

3
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CONSOLE

V--
RENTALS
MISC. FOR RENT t--l
TWO buslneea offices la
Prager Building Downtown location.
Bee Jee extra. Prager'a Mens store.

rIal estate M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

FOR LEASE
Large Garage Building

4500 Square Feet Floor space.
1107 EASTSRD

'
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Phone 1322 1305 Gregg
New Carpeted. 18000.

on on lot. Close In, 876JO,
bath. 3 lots. 84800

Oood boys searJunior College.
Broom and garage. S830O. Will tax
let model car.f
8tt rooms BathvS3S4

and bath"83SO0. ..,
ROOM TWO-etor- house. Corner lot.

89330 Will consider soma trad. Ap
ply 810 Benton --,

NICE home. Double garag
with apartment, llth Place, By own-e- r

Equltr down. 1787--

t

'

FOR BALE by owner. house"
on Mount Vernon, Total price S0301L.
.Phone 3883 Wt V J

FOR SALE
room and bath Porch. East

front Oood locaUon oa North side.
Priced cheap. r
Oood tight hoose 'and 1atti.
Two lota AlrfWt AddlUon Very

Small, down payment.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 (Res. 1798--J

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

TV

TO

Ready

PHONlT6$5

Emnrfb?SlaughteV

COM!6
BIG SPRING

M eT.nave iour

al'sHHaiHkiwx8-- . IV
rr---

, j M

H

TABLE MODEl

J00

12 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, T7erJ., March IB, 1053

1

G. I. HOMES

$250 TOTAL
' 728 Sq. Ft. Floor Spaco i

Sfanford Addition

Wood S!dlnK
Graval Roof

'AiaH Til Floor

Toungtiown sMicnon
Car-Po-rt

Cornb. Tub Shower
hot Watar Hoatar f?
30,000 BTU Wall Furnace wifh

Venetian Blinds

toxtbno Walla

Gum Slab Doors

Slldlfig Doors Closets

PAT BUILDER

2500 llth Place

ef M

For the Program!

n?saaMaaBaaaaaaaaaap.gaaV

QQQ90

ClosslBaal Dllalay

17" Tajslo Model
Left

PRICED

AS LOW AS

Clonified.Diiplay

CASH
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STANFORD,

First

at

CALL OR SEE

Marline McDonald

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

C?l)lV
aa eaa m m W r

M. m. Jaci iniianta

Shown

Phono 3785

i

c
S

tax -now ana

Readyto
Receive)

UHF
TELECASTS

r- -

Seethe Line of
NEW:
1953

Thermo$taP

"Photo Clear" TV SETS

mr
Complete

ftttt6ht$

Nothing Else to Pay... All Prices Include'
Federal Excise Tax and Parts Warranty

Firestone television for 1953 represents the finest value oa the market. Threti .
distinct lines Supreme Quality, Deluxe Quality nd Standard 3uality.V
Each of the three lines has been testedto bring out the ultimate in picture
clearness and tone. Engineered to glejexcellent receptionwith trouble-fre-e
dependability. No worthwhile detail has been spared,assuring the finest
reception in pictureand cone.Come in seethem today!
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RESTATE?,. M
HOUSES FOR SALE M

R. L COOK &
Associates (

; 211(ssonBuilding
Phone 44D

After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3401--J

plermtnf to bund? We her several
peelone leret lote fat new reitrtctcd
ddltton, raved etreeti. en ntiuuee.
0 lottos a. fronte. Chooee the one

I" t
Hit and Velh etocco home.
On paredetreet. Oood locaUon. Close
to shopping center.

j Wen constructed end bath
brick borne. Cloie to school, on
paved itrect Thia house le not new,
but li la food condition. Loeated lot
Doufta street, viu tor appointment
to J
riMd tMn and belli etaeea rumta!cCloie In to town. On pared
lis ru xroni.

HOT SPECIAL
New large home with
garage, Grand location In Col-
lege district This won't dast
long.

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALE
New home. Steele
tile bth, Venetian blinds. Const-

ruction-equal to FHA stan-
dard.
We have a G. I. Loan Commi-
tment Sale price, $11,200. Cash
down payment $600. plus loan
closing expense. Principal and
Interest payment, 4 ar

term, $64.25, Insurance and tax
deposit 14.00. Total monthly-payme-

$7825. (
G. L purchaser will need $400
monthly income to purchase
home.

John H. Fielder,
Guilder

For Purchaseand Loan

SEE r
Home Finance and Insurance'

Phone 123, Office Lobby
Douglas Hotel

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

2623J or U64--

Office 709 Main

Nice home o'n 11th. Living
room, dining room, den. and

in rear.
Future business property,
New G. T. home. Small ddwnc
payment
Attractive home on Johnson w

Beautiful home In Washington
Place. Large lot 2
baths. Carpet and drapes.
Shown by appointment only.
Lovely home In Edwards
Heights. 2 baths,
carpeted, drarfed, corner lot,
double car-por-tj

brlclc homes near Junior
College. 2 'baths.
Will consiaer some trade. "

Well established grocery busi-
ness.
Tourist Court on East High-
way. Forced to sell due to ill
health. Will consider some
trade.

homei
FHA Bnance. Located' Waihlnjtori
Place. Phone 2US-- after 1:00 p m.

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

Office' 902 Gregg
Phone-237- l or 3763--

EXTRA! EXTRA!
This beautiful home,
double garage, dining room,
dinette, large kitchen, tile bath,
priced to sell quick.

BRICKS?
Yes! 2, 3 and homes. '

is thSLfor you? ,
fenced backyard,t,

garage,tile bath, front of. brick.
$1800 down. I

THIS CAN BE YOURS
Only $1500 down,
large picture window, dining-room- ,

large lot new.
Businesses, farms," ranches,
lots, and other listings.
"ready-buil- t homes"
Available now. Finer ouellir bumhomes rotor up" dallr to be moredon jour tot. farm or ranch. Roomyone and two bedroom homes, com-plete bath. We take Trailer Houses,care or Pickups In trade. U. V.
Blumentrltt or nor Dennis. lilt South
Oakee, Phone Ma San Angela, Te- -

Marie Rowland
107 W, 21st Phone620
Lovely new cpedous liv-ing room, plus Jarre kitchen. IS'
cabinet with breakfast room. IdeallocaUon.
Want a OI homer Onpat,mint. I15O0 (ull down pa;mint,

pre-w- home. Cornir lot on
Raremink (Priced to sell o.ulek.

with carport. Pencedyard. Waihtnt ton Place. Will take lotor emal( equltr.
ule bath, choice location.

SI too
spacious bedrooms, S

baths, dlshweihor and tertian die-P-"-

Carport and drapes. Corner

Want real, nuyt S furnlihed apart--'menu and one home,
70 acresof tood land Plenty of roodwm, 9 muwt irom wwn.
Business end,rtitdentlel lots on pave- -
Leading business In choice location!.

NOVA DEAN 11HOADS
"The Home of Better Uillcn"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Large In Waiblniton Place.
Tile kitchen and bath. Ceder-Une-d

cloiiU. Lart e lerel lot with rood aoll.duplei. 1 bathe, V117 ood
Income propertr?
AltracUre Inroom brtck with Sunbeam
central hlaUnr, S tile bathe and
walk-I- n closets, large kltcheatadjoin-
ing den.
Mew home, rJxtra large rooms
and garage. Small equity, Ml
month.
Edwarda Heights. Beautiful home on
soo-- lot. Lorelr grouM and gueet
house.
Mow home for tisoo down.
Mo clou-o- fee. Balance like rent.
Large heme south of town withacreage. Plentr of water. Will take
email house la trade. '
Hare bvrera fer house la
south part of town.'

OWNER LEAVING
TOWN

Me Medroom home. Large attached
I garage Cornir lot. Located cue block
from Washington Place School. I1M0
W1U handle
1400 BIRDWELL LANE

PHONE 1589--

(twovitukv. kvnuuM .mum riun- -
a.VM(. (Mated eenrardeHrtrtl.. (twm

leaitng lewv M Pemurlranla.
on W,

REAL ESTATE .M I

HOUSES FOR SALEw M2

HOUSE tor. eele to be
fioved. Priced

4th
rieionabtr. Apply rear

SLAUGHTER'S
Nice a. I. boom near eollrte.
pood Investment onOretf St.
Ltrit duplex. Choice location
Extra (ood bare on North Side,
Btrtalna tat emallcr houeee,

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

FOR SALS! modem houio,
Larte lot. txrso cash. 309 Milium,
Airport AddlUon.

SPECIAL!
New country home.
Just out ol city limit. Will
take good car, trailer', and little
cash as down payment.
Other properties la"all parts
ot town,

A. M. SULLIVAN
iajuuregg mono ,3371

1 SOXltt n. Iota.
11900 or house to be moved. UNO.
Phone O0-W-,

MODERN none. Apply; Lee't
Store or eee Bowden, Lion OU Com--

FOR fSALE
home. Also lovely

'bedroom home. Shown by
appointment

PHONE 39Z4-- W

COMPLETELY FURNISHED room
home priced to ecu. Owner leaving
townDlck Lytic. 1110 Donley.

FOR BETTER

ri ivc im runirpIrfW I 111 -- l IWI vi--
LOCATIONS

.Nice 2 and 3 bedroom'homes.
(Business opportunities.

Farms'and ranches?
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822 .

REAL ESTATE OFnCE
1705 East 16th

$500 DOWN- -
New large house. Strictly
modtrn. Car-po- and washhonse. 301
Qtah Road. Airport AddlUon.

Inquire
EOS Bell Phone" 3344AV

HOUSE FOR SALE
TO BE MOVED

Nlce4-roo- m and bath.
Nearly new andbath.
Old bath. w

WILL CONSIDER
TRADE INS OR TERMS.

T. A. WELCH
306 Harding Phones1604

EXTRA GOOD

3 New m houses. Very
modern. Can be bought with.'
smatyjdown payment

yCalM822.
SEE THESE

Extra good buy In new large
Oarage, Landscaped

on pavement SS5O0
SMOO Furnlihed 11100.

Pew good buys on Wcit elh.
New brick. 19100

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone254 800 Greeg St

double garage, 3 lots, well
end windmill, pared, today II J 500.

carport, Washington Place,
It'e new and extra nice, S9.300.
4 large rooms, attached garage, large
lot. new and extra nice, te.OOO.

attached garage, best loca-
tion, new, 110 800.

carpets. Venetians, furnished
garage apartment, homo and In-

come. 113 000.
rock home and weU

and electrle pump. 110 BOO.

close In on Johmon street.
Corner. $6,500.

and ehower Comer lotEest
11th Street Bee today for SS.fSb

a, aft Ufa., h .....IVItUM
cash. $55 month. Price $t5o0."
Extra choice business lots, Gregg,
Johnson and gast 4th Street.

SLAUGHTER'S
room, a lot WOOO.

S4300. tlSOO. PNew Only $8500.
Urnam. Penced yard. 83700.

Maw !4 room house. $1500 down.

Emma Slaughter, Agent
1305 Gregg ., . Phope 1322

LOTS FOR SALE M3

ClfOICB LOT In South part of town.
Phone 11M-- J.

NICE LOT In South part ot town.
Inquire 1403 Austin. Phone 373--

FARMS & RANCHES JE.
FARMS & UANCHES

356 acres. US under Irrigation now.
Remainder could be Irrigated cneep-l-

1335 per acre. All mineral rights
Included. SlS.000 down.
V, Section. aU but 300 acree In cul--,

UraUon. Plenty water.
f! S RRRRVHTLL,v. -- .

Brooks Appliance. 113 W. 3nd -
Phone 1643 Night 160J--J

BARGAIN !L
Several good ranches in New
Mexico priced to sell, i
2H Acres Justout ot cltyiUmtts.
$1250. Easy terms.

A. M. Sullivan
Phone 3571 Res. 1798M

41" BUYING, selling or refinancing
your farm or ranch, neeDick

tor loana that are tat--

to your requirements.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Pint Net-- Bank Bldg

Phone M3
VI section farm. 15 miles from
Big Spring. Possession it
bought right away.
Ve section 7 miles from Big
Spring. Fine Improvements.
Possession.,
The borne you will
surely .want on Pennsylvania,
You cantbeat it

home and garge apart-
ment East front Close In on
Main StreetSmall 'down pay-me- nt

Possession. v

;SFARMS
160 acres In Luther Communi-
ty.
160 acres In Martin County.
320 acres In Martin County, ,

160 acres close to town.
C (You know. It Did Rain)

IGEORGE O'BRIEN
v Phone1230 or 1622

POR RENT; to acres farming land
Cash rent 4't --elW ot
BSg (gistcw assOafi. sttA Mrs. W. U
Barter, Box 322, tVoiaa, Texas.

L'
v

L
c

'
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found an eager audience In civil
defenseworkers.

Civil DefenseAdministrator Val
Peterson, one of the front-lin- e ob-
servers, indicated he will sek a
considerable boost In the civil
defense budget

Budget deficiencies, FCDA said,
enabled It to build only two houses
for the test. Besidesthe demolished
first home feet from ground,
zero, the second at 7,700 feet-st- ood

up through the blast but
suffered about 50 per cent struc
tural damage.

flt-lnc- f tflaee fmm elaftr.rnrl tirl-- i.

dows 'might have killed or badly
Injured tenants. Ot the make-belie-

family of mannequins,
thoseupstalrswere knocked down
or broken, those in basementshel-
ters were virtually unmoved.

Most of the 59 cars on thi (tat
were damaged. Two at distances
of 3,800 and 5,000 feet burned;
three others at a hall mile were
twisted into scrap. In many cases
where all windows were left closed,
the tops of the cars were caVed In
by the blast pressure.

Other landmarks ot the test'
Joshua trees set aflame at IV.
miles; wood stakes charred at
4,500-feet- ;a bunker left Intact at
3,000 feet, but supporting sandbags
partly burned; the sand scorched
black In a 1,700-fo- ring; an M24
lank weighing 22 tons moved 50
feet by the blast at-- less than a
quarter mile; and within the 500-fo- ot

mark a landing craft with
tractor treads torn apart.

But the most impressivo point
of all was ground zero. The steel
shot tower was gone, vaporized by
the tremendousblast heat, leaving
only She ebnerete base.

There was no reportsof any in- -
Jury to soldiers. The effect on
animals In various bunkers, some
as;,close as 400 yards? was not
Immediately disclosed.

(Continued From Page1)

then Identified as MIGISs, "kept
coming dn'our tall" and suddenly
one heeled.oyer Into a pursuit
dive rnd made directly for the

"
B50. VBlch said hew Immediately or--

dercd the pilot of his plane, 1st
Lt. Harry F. Welch of' Ft. Huron,
Mich., to dive into a layer .of
clouds at the 10,000-fo- level O

As the B50 screamedtoward cov-

er. "Rich said,)he heard three or
four of the crew members shout
over the Intercom system:

"They're firing at Us."
, ;I Jssuedthe order 'Fireback, "
Rich said.

The Baraboo, Wis., colonel said
members of the crew could plainly
sec smoke trailing from'the MIG's
guns as it fired "three or four"
bursts from 1,000 yards away.

T. Sgt. JesseL. Prim of Ozark,
Ark., central flight control gunner,
waited until the MIG was within
400 yards and then fired, by re-
mote control, a burst of 20 shots
from each of six ma-
chine guns.

AH of Prim's shots passed be-
hind the MIG, which dove 'under-
neath the bomber, came up on
the other side In, a high climb and
vanished.

Tho whnli- - inlnffa laxfprl flhnllt
Tl4 minutes, Rich said.

The 15th weatner Heconnais--
sance Squadron Has been making
routine weather flights west over
the Aleutian Island chain and the
Bering Strait and to the North Pole
on alternate days for several years.

The first air encounter between
planes ofJhe West and East oc
curreda wees ago yesieraay wnen
a MIQ15-- '. downed an American
Thunderjet on patrol over West-
ern Germany. The pilot escaped
nllvi. t.

On March 12, aiHGI5 shot down
a British bomber over the Elbe
River Valley In (WcsternGermany,
with the bomber's seven crewmen
klUedor fatally Injured in the
flaming crash. r
Mai Given Two Years
For DWI, Third Time

J. W, Gibson, who was found
guilty recently in 118th District
Court of driving whllV intoxicat-
ed on third offense, was formally
sentenced today.

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
pronounced sentence at two years
In the state penitentiary at Hunts-vill- e.

Gibson has been in county
Jail for several months.

He was originally given a two- -
year-- suspendedsentence, but he
was picked' up again on charges of
driving while intoxicated and the
.suspensionwas revoked.

LEGAL NOTICE
INVITATION TO BIDDERS

Sealed proposals addressed to the
Colorado hirer Municipal Water Dis-
trict. P O. Box Sal, Bis , Sprint,
Texas, for the tonetrucUon or Bnrder
Pump Station wul he received at the
otnee or the Oeneral Manaier, Sir.
E. v. Bpcnce, Room aos, petroleum
nulldlne;. Sic Spring, Texas, uslU

10.00 All, March 18. Ill)
at which time a&d place the proposals
wlU bo publlclr opened and read
aloud Aor bid received after open-lo- g

tins wUl b4 returne1 unopened.
Coplee of the plane, opeelflcatlons.

and other contract documents are on
tile la the oince of the Oeneral Man-
ager. Room Ml, Petroleum Building,
Big Spring, Tesaa. and In the oflleo
of Preeaeand Nichols, 'Port Worth.
Texae, and roar be examined at ei-

ther office without charge,
nana,specincauone, ana outer (on--

tract documents may bo .procured In ,
me oxiice or rreese ana nicnou, ear
DanelferButldlng.Port Worth, Tela.upon the detwilt of Tweotr-rir- a

IIS Ml Pollers u a guarantee of
the eafe return of the plane and
epeclflcaUons The fuU amount of thla
deposit will be returned to each bid-
der Immediate! upon the return of
ibk plane and speclfleatlone la good
.condition. No refund on contract docv-.umeot-a

and plans returned later than
ten dare after the award of the conA
tract will be obligatory.

The character and amount of ae--t.

curltr to be furnlihed br eachbidder
aro elated In the abore mentioned
documents.

There shall be paid on the prelect
lot lose than the aeseral sreialllna
rales of wain which hare been ce--
tabllahed br the Owner.

Tho Owner reienree the rtfht to
reject aor aad-e- r all bide or wall
aor or all formaUtles No bid mar
be withdrawn within thtrtr (Ml dare
after date ea which bide are taken- -

CAJVBitij ,UzM Mtrif.VrrVitr
WATXR DISTRICT
JOB riCXLS, SECRETfJt

! ' IssSwHeeP' '''"sflBsageSiBBsl

m n isA1" - c' JrlgKiiigiiliiH

GeneralVisits Webb
,MJ. Gen. Lucas V. Beau (right), commanding general, Civil Alt'
Patrol, Boiling AFB, Washington, D. C, was a Webb AFB visitor
Wednesday In the course of a routine tour of CAP Installations.
Making his initial stopover at Webb, Gen. Beau chats with Col,
Ernest F.Wackwitz'Jr., base commander,prior to his departure for
Tucson,Ariz, The general's litl-sto- before hitting Webb was Fort
Worth. "(Official USAF Photo).

Cooirront

By The Associated Press
A puff ot cool air from the Pa-

cific Northwest Wednesday blew
away rain 'clouds that brought
spotty showers' to Texas. p

. Skies overcastfor two days tV$

the warm, damp weather hugged
the stale cleared quickly as the
.cold front moved southeastward
pcros,s ie?as ii tne
front had passed the Dallis-Fgr-t
Worth area.

The Weather Bureau said a few
more light showers were possible
In EastrTexas as the air mass
moved Ibrouch that section. But
no major additional rain was tore-cas- t.

The showers were a riartlculaf
boon to Dallas because some of
the heaviest fell on the watershed
of Lake Dallas, the water-sho- rt

r

By WILLIAM J. CONWAY
CHICAGO Iff) Michigan Avenue

is being turned into a hole Jn the"
ground.

Chattering pneumatic hammers
bit into the pavement of one of
the world's most famous streets
today, and chuffing scoop thovels
dug huge divots of dirt. v.

Only a three-bloc-k section, from
Randolph to Monroe, is being torn
up. And the defacement is only
temporary If .you, can stretch the
term to cover a nlne-mopt-h pe
riod.

The digging is being' done for
the city's first underground garage.
Parking space for 2,359 cars will
bo provided under the boulevard
and adjacent, Grant l'ark.-.- ,

Meanwhile '"'Boiil Michfrom
the Chicago Public Library to a
point near the Chicago Art Insti-
tute, will look like a garbage
dump.

Thn umartlv proomedneoDle who
operatefthe swank shops along the
avcilUU IUIW a uiui vttw ui iiti;
project.

"We don't like it." one mer-
chant told a newsman. '"We had
to have the windows calked ''to
keep out the dust " -

He said it bad cut down on "Im-

pulse" trade such as strollers who
were smitten by, say, a $0.50 tie
on view in the w)ntow.

Automobile and bu. traffic has
been' diverted into a bypass.

The first thing that was rc--
--r

Of Price
Vill Not

Rent
Suspensionof price controls will

have no effect on the Howard
County Rent Office, lt was an-

nounced here today by Tom
Adams, director of the office.

Adams said he had received no
official on the sub-

ject,' but that the order abolishing
controls applied only to "items,"
not rent.

He said that so far as he knew,
the duties of the local rent office
will continue until April 30, when
rent controls are to be abolished,
He' said an appeal Is pending for
the extension of rent controls even
then.

The area rent
board will meet Friday night at
7 p.m. to discuss security deposits,
ne saw. r

Found By
Police Are

City Cab Company claimed two
of the five hubcaps found discard-
ed Saturday In a ditch in the west
part of town, police said today.

Three hubcaps, two for an Olds-mobi- le

and one for a Cadillac,
remain unclaimed, officers said.
Ben Carterclaimed two Plymouth

j nuir??wrcii i? said were stolen
I during the early psrt of last week.

Enters
Texas;SkiesClear

Library (SetsPigeonsBack
As ChicagoTearsUp Avenue

Suspension
Controls
Affect Office

communication

administrative

Hubcaps
Claimed

city's municipal reservoir, Mucns
tcr received 1.48 inch and Gaines
ville l men. v

In spite of this, however, the
Dallas Citv Council Tuesday nlsht

f clamped on new water restrictions.
Other ralntall totals: Sherman

1.25 Inch, Abilene .04, Big Spring
.02, Dallas .16, Fort Worth and
Childress .03, Wichita FaUs .36,
Tcxarkana ,46 and Mineral Wells
.ui. i races oi rain not cnougn jo
measure teased Palaclos, College
Station, Midland andJunction,

At the sun pecked
through rapidly clearing skies over
the state except the upper Gulf
Coast, where the .overcast re-
mained.

A y look ahead by the
Weather Bureau didn't look good.
It forecast a deficiency in rainfall
In the Southwest.

moved from the path of progress
was the peristyle at tho north end
of Grant Park. Folks used to stand
in tho shade of the classic' col-

umns and feed the pigeons.
A reporter asked tho Chicago

park district what had happened
to the plgeoifs.

"Thej wenrtack to the library,"
a spokesman.said. "They aro very
erudite pigeons." i

The library confirmed that the
pigeons were back, but said that
''erudite" wasn't the word for
them.

PairingsFor

JC Basketball
aJ

TestsChanged
Pairings in the National Junior

College Basketball Tournament
have been reshuffled so that IICJC,
Region 5 champion, will not have
to meet Eastern Oklahoma A&M
in first round play.

Instead, the Big Spring team
will oppose Pensacola, Fla., In its
initial game &t 8 p.m. next Tues-
day In the Hutchinson, Kansas,
meet.

Wingate, N. C. Region 10 tltllst,
had declined an invitation to the
tournament after being paired
against IICJC in the first round,
Kastern Oklahoma A&M had then
been approached with an invita-
tion.

Bracket for the' tournament has
not yet been completed, pairings
for the meet to datei

I,on Morris, Jacksonville, Texas,
vs. Eldorado, Kansas; Wahpcton,
N C vs. East Central, Decatur,
Miss ; Brewton Parker, Mt. Ver-
non, Ga., vs. La Junta, Colo.;
Concordia, Ft. Wayne, Ind., vs,
Hannibal LaCrange, Missouri;
IICJC vs. Pensacola, Fla.; Fair--
bury, Nebr , vs. East Arizona,
Thatcher; Blnghampton, N. Y.,
vs, Brooklyn State Tech (Tenta
tive); Moberly, Mo., vs. Arkansas
City, Kansas.'

Construction Permits
TakenOut To Build
33 New HomesHere

Lloyd F. Curley, Inc. took out
$165,000 in construction permits
Tuesday, F, W. Settle, city build'
lng inspector, reported.

Thirty-thre- e permits were is-
sued to the Curley firm for 'con-

struction of htiues in the Stan-
ford Park AduTllon. Each of the
23 houses was valued at W,O0Qj

Tbey will be constructed on
property being developed by Otis
Grata and Fat Stanford.

India Leader

SaysDemocracy

Is Not Working
By SELIO S. HARRISON

NEW in The manvho,
drafted India's three-year-o-ld Con4

siuuuon claims democracy is not
working in India. .

Communist dictatorship "seems
Just around thecorner" to Dr. B.
R. Ambedkar, former law minister
In Prime Minister Nehru's Cabinet
and a leading spokesmano! India's
CO million "untouchables."

In "an Interview he .said "this
caste government In India is liter
ally driving tne unioucnaDies ana
50 million aboriginal tribesmen
Into the arms ot communlsnv"

There is talk in the capital that
Ambedkar Is poised' for a major
switch In his political line. Hc said
he has not yet decided What to
advise his followers, "but generally
speaking I am convinced commu-
nism 'will be the only way out for
us and probably for al) India "

"If the Pandit (Nehru) Isn't go-

ing to prevent communism and It
America won't persuadehim to do
something for my untouchables,
then whst else can I tell them?

"Americans aro a happy people.
They can talk aboutdemocracy. We
can only weep about it.

Columbia-traine- d Ambedkar,
bitter critic bf Nehru,

stalked out of tho government In
the fall of 1951 with high hopes
for his scheduled Castes Federa-
tion In the Indian general elec-
tions. (

He charged that Nehru's Con-
gress party1 had done nolhlrtg td
improve "the lot o( the outcasts,
whom he described as "Worse oft
than under the British,"

i Only two scheduled Castes Fed-
eration deputies won erection to
the Parliament and a handful moro
In state legislatures. Ambedkar
himself failed to win a seat In the
noncleclveNupper chamber,.where
he occasionally comes to Slower
at Congress benches, v-

Nehru"partisans say AmbcdJuir's
virtually total flop in the 1051
elections h.is embittered him and
led hint to d'spe'sllon. His fed-
eration is only one of various
political groirps Including tho
Communists seeking-wit- increas-
ing Intensity to organize the "un--
touchaMcs."

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Roy E. Maxwell,

El Paso; Ira Driver, 1200 John
son; Bcrnico Miller, 1008 NW
4th; Mr. Janet O'Brien, Clty;(
marguaritei riorcs, suj n. uoug-las- s

Mrs. Theresa Anderson, 614
Dallas; Delia Garcia, 404 NW 5th;
Winifred Grecnlees, 707 Edwards
Blvd.

Dismissals Mrs. Margie Mar-tlndal-e,

Big Spring Motel; Pearlie
Wilburn. 505 NW 5th; Mrs. Zean-n-a

McWhlrt, Vincent; Horaco Car
son, 803 E. 5th; J. W. Hardy, 500
E. 15tb: Mrs. Eva Trotter, 1503
Sycamore; Mrs. Mario Burcham,
1100 Lancaster; Mrs. J. C. Fowler,
Coahoma.

Four Are Released,

Prowling Near Car
Police have released four men

they arrested Tuesdayafternoon on
suspicion of having rifled a medi-
cal kit in a car at the Big Spring
Hospital,

Officers said they had no cvl'
dence against any of the quartet
ThoJourwere arrested in the vl
..Intl., yfII.A ttn nil t N . ,,. m

reported' seeing a man prowling
in a car ownedby Dr. Clyde Thom-
as Jr.

Police said It could not bo de
termined whether anything was
stolen from the car. No Stolen
property was found on any of the
personsarrested.

One of the men taken Into cus
tody has a record of five prison
sentencesrsald.Sgt.M. U. Kirby of
the police .department. ' He also
was questioned in connection with
dope thefts which occurred early
this year, but the man told offi;
cers no was in prison at tno time;.

Warrants Served
In Ticket Cleanup

First of about 40 warrants Issued
for apprehension ot delinquent
traffic ticket holders was served
by police Tuesday.

A youthful motorist was fined
$25 after he pleaded guilty to a
charge of driving without license.
He was arrested and brought to
court by police.

City Judge William E. Green-lee-s

his docketed about40 cases
involving drivers who have failed
to appear in court after receiving
traffic tickets, Pollco now aro seek-
ing the persons named in the com-
plaints, although only the one has
been located,

PoUce Chief E. W, York says
he plans to file complaints against
every personnamed on traffic tick
ets unless they voluntarily appear
In court. A patrolmanhas been as
signed full-tim- e to serve the war
rants already issued, Some of the
cases aaie pacx. to narcn,-- inc,

POW Riot Quelled
ILN. PniSONEnOF WAIt COM

MAND, Korea in Allied gaurds
quelled demonstration by 2,000
hard-cor-e Red Korean prisoner ot
war Monday without firing a shot
on Yoncho Island oft Boutlreait
Koreii

The U,' N. POW Command said
there were no casualties.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald

JAMES LITTLE '
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Stat Nal'l Bank Bldg.
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Ecuador,Peru

Break Relations

OverA Party
LIMA, Peru to A diplomatic

tempest Involving a party to,which
nobody(came blew up today after
Peru announced that neighboring
Ecuador declared the ?Pcruvlan
ambassador to e

becausehe refused to attend offi-

cial social functions.
' Warning that rent will not "per-

mit any affront hurtina her nation
al dignity," the government' an
nounced it would not send'a new
envoy to Quito to replace the

"cllmalo of hostility" towafd Peru-
vians continued In Ecuador.

The dispute followed a ions auar--
rcl betweeh.- the, two nations over
rival claims to border "territories!-Onl-

last week, the two nations
traded protests over arf Incident
involving the disappearance of an
BcuadoreanArmyofficer and five
soldiers In the border region.

A government communique1 read
last night over the official Radio'
Naclonal disclosed Ecuador had
declared Aramburu .J'personanon
grata" personally unacceptable'.
Under diplomatic 'custom, an en
voy so designated must be re
called.

The communique said an Ecua
doran note delivered to the Peru-
vian Foreign Ministry a few hours
earlier objected to Aramburu a re
fusal to attend a banquet given, by
President Jose Maria Vclasco
Ibarra add other official functions.

The communique said Aramburu
had stayed away from the func
tions on instructions from his gov
ernment because Ecuadorian
officials and socialites refused to..
come to the first party he gave'.
after assuming the Quito post.

CanGet CombatPay
y.' rj
TOKYO Ifl-T- Army today said

combat veterans hospitalized by"

frostbite sufferedin the bitter win
ters of the Korean War now are
eligible for the combat
duty-pa-y for time spent In recovery
along'With soldlerawoundedorin
jured in
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Daniel Sreen

Scottie"

"Scottie" Daniel Green's smartly- styled- house

slipper in red or royal kid. Low wpdge heel

with slirig back. Gives you day long comfort

and smart style.

RecreationProgram
ExpansionPlanned.

Coordination1 and expansion of a
summerrecreation program for Dig

Spring 'youngsters will be mapped
by a special committee named at
a meeting of civic and public offi-

cials Tuesday.
Purposesof the program will 'be

to make available on a broader
basis a supervised program at
parks and playgrounds and in the
gymsr1 c

Named to the .committee to
draft such a program and seek
public support for It were Jack
Smith (chairman), representing
the City Commission;John Dlbrell,
representing the school board; K.
II, McGlbbon. representing the
YMCA'; It. II. Weaver, represent-
ing the county commissioners; and
n. W. Wblpkey for the Chamber of
Commerce.

The group Is. to meet today, and
will make preliminary studies, in
conference with Grover Good, ex-

ecutive secretary of the YMCA,
and Coach Carl Coleman.

More than a 'store of men, rep-
resenting school.., city, county,
YMCA and chamberof commerce,
met at luncheon Tuesday to dis-

cuss the summer program. They
agreed that a good program had
been held In recent summers, but,
that a coordinated program Is, de-

sirable to bo more effective.
Tbo city and ttm school district,

for the, past two years,have con-

tributed. $750 eachtoward a recrea-
tional program, and In addition
made facilities, equipment and
utilities available. Members of
the school athleticdepartment have
directed this work, supervising
baseball, play, gymnasium activ-
ities and swimming classes.In

the YMCA has carried on a
summer program, at Its own build-
ings, and at the city park

These two phases will be cor-
related, and an effort made to

s

6.00

n

o

j-

broaden the frogram. principally
to the North Side, The($l,500 Is
nrnpi-tp- d to ho available aealn

f

from the city aad schools, and In
addition,, support from servico
clubs Interested in youth welfare
may be solicited.

Old-Ti- me Residence
Is Being Demolished ?

Another ofBig Spring's early-da-y

homesis being demolished.
It Is the former home of the late

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Inkman, locat-
ed at 202 Johnson. The housewas
constructed prior to the turn of
the century and was for many
years the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Inkman who moved to Dig Spring
In the 1880's. The structure was one
of the better-know- n early-da-y

homes In the city.
McDonald Motor Company has

leased lot on which the house Is
situated. Part of the building has
been demolished and remainderis
being moved away.

SandTunesEntertain
At Rotary Luncheon

The Sand Tunes , Gilbert Cook.
Tolfdrd Durham, II. L. Plumbley'
and Dwlght Jones provided the
entertainment for the Rotary Club
luncheon Tuesday.

The barbershop quartet sang
several numbers during a program
arranged byF, II. TalbQtt. Guests
at the club meeting were Jim Ham-
ilton of Sweetwater, T. O. Pearson
of Abilene, E. Kancher of Ama-rlll- o,

Elroy MUler of Midland, Bill
Zant of Qdessa, Carl Black of
Abilene! Mr. Roger of Shamrock,,
and Dick Gllmore. Bobby Malnes,
Jerry Scott, Joe O'Brien and Mal-
colm Patterson,all of Big Spring.
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Two-Plcc-o Dresses. , . with slim straightskirts and with full
or maicn dox siyic jacxcis ... in sccrsucKcr, cnamDray,
idYUll ItllUU, SllctllkUllg, ldllli;, UUU tuu ouiuu , a OUIIU ,
colors and prints. Sizes B to IB.

Jackets... in polished pique, faille, gabardineand silks . . .
solids and prints to tie worn with contrastingskirts. Sizes
8 10, . - . 5.95 to.10.95

Maternity'Slacks ... rayon Tegra, sizes'flO to 16. Navy or
blac

P . . :
Maternity Shorts... . in iron free tripe seersucker.

Green, blueorgrey. Sizes 10 to 16. 4.98

Materna-Lingeri- e . . . styled by Kickernick. Specially designed
to give you comfort, a feeling of and a look,
of beauty during this important time in your life. Ad-
justable waist and bodice slip and gown, pantie with
extra front length.
Materna-gow- n in white multifilament rayon crepe. Sizes
32 to 38. : U

,
r Qa

Materna-sli- p in white,rayon tricot. Sizes 32 38. 3.98
0)

p, Materna-pan- t in white rayon tricot. 4'to 7.
V ,

Mary JaneGarter Belt . . 1 all elastic in white or pink. Adjust--
uuarameeaDy.uooa wouseKeeping.

v

Baby ifagazinc-- .. r; your ,
free,copy of My Bariy Magazine in
our

aoie.

My get

Infants Department 5;. its
published monthly. Contains heir

'v"w latest maternity
styles, baby fashions etc. up sure
to get your copymoniniy.
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Knee-Lengt-h 'Nylons
o

THe nylon stocking yqu can wear without a

t. girdle.. topsrcally up by

With and without seams.

P Aberle Khee-Hite- s . j.. 54 15. wjfh

dark seam in two sprins shadesof

Peachand Echo.'

SeamlessKnee 'Highs in a nude of

400 needle, f '"1.50

StevensonIs ImpressedBy
Difficulties Korea Presents

SEOUL dlal Stevensonend-

ed a five-da-y tour of Korea today
and said ho was tremendously
Impressed "with the Infinite diffi-

culties that 'this cruel war pre-
sents."

"I must say I don't know how
long this senseless war will go
on how long the Chinese, once
the friends of the Koreans and the
Americans, and most of all, the
United Nations here engaged, wlu
continue to bleed and de for their
Russian masters,"he added.

The 1952 U, S. Democratic presl-d-ritl- al

nominee left for Japanafter
a tour of this d nation,
Including a" trip to the battlefront.,
where Communist mortar shells
landed within a few 'yards
of him, '

He left in the personal planeof
Gen. O, P. Weyland", Far East
Air Forces commander, accom
panied by Ellis Briggs, U. S, am.
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Hanes shade
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bassador to the Republic of Korea.

S- II

Stevenson told newsmen JUla
would be "a major concern" to the
U. S. for many years. He said his
Korean tour showed nlm "an ap
palling economic problem here.1

Asked if he feels that the Korean
Ituatlon Increases he danger of

extending the war, Stevenson an
swered;

"We are always,confronted with
that danger because we don't
know the en-m- intention,"

Due For Retirement
TOKYO Iffl-- MaJ. Gen. David L.

Ruffner of Charleston,W. Va., for-

mer commander of the 45th Di-

vision in Korea, sails Saturday for
the U. S. and retirement after
mora than 33 yean of service.
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Vantd Baby Wear
Shrink Stretch-S-ag Resistant

C- -

o

vi ' w

jS

p

,Vanta takes the worry-ou- t

wdsmng .... gives you

0

o

u t news in uauy wear
in fifty years. Vanta Van--
tarized baby things keep
their original shapeand
softness . . . always looks
dainty and fresh.

Doubje-Breaste-d Tie Vest with Dipatabs . . . softestcotton imaginable with twistless tape fastenings. Snow r--

Whitfl. SItpc a anH rt mnnlhc tin-- . rl., - a., ... ...u...,w. uiiun ateevc. ore

Shirt with Dipatabs, the new wide elas-tize-d
tabs keepshirt down and diaperup without bind-

ing. White, Size 6 and 12 months. 7oc

Knit Knitie , . , roomy and comfortable In snow white,
pink, blue, canary and mint, with gripper fastenings.
Sizes 3-- 8 months. 1.50

l y '

Knit Bands , . : with twistless tape fastenings..White .
only. '; 45C

Knit Sacque . . . with smocking trim . , . ..pink, blue,
min,t and canary. j.oo,.
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